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QUEENSTOWN 
SHUT TO EAST 

BOUND SHIPS

GREAT STORM 
SWEEPS OVER, 

NOVA SCOTIA

OULTON HALL l( 
CROWD GREETS 

MR. WIGMORE

♦ IRISH FOOD 
STRIKERS IN 

CORK DYING

| WORLD NEWS TODAY | | Sir George Foster 
Coming To St. JohnCANADA.

ISir George Foster will speak 
in St. John in the interests of 
Hon. Mr. Wtgmoreon Friday even
ing.

Terrific lightning storms sweeps 
Dlgfoy and Liverpool, N. S.

1 British Admiralty Takes Un
expected Measures Under 

New Law Powers.

In Digby St. Patrick’s Church 
Was Hit Three Times by 

Lightning Bolts.

THREE HOUSES ON 
ONE STREET DAMAGED

Government Candidate De
clared ti be a Man “Who 

Gets Things Done.”

Hennessy and Kenny in State 
of Collapse and Condition 

Critical.

THE BRITISH ISLES.
Queenstown Port has been 

closed by the Admiralty against 
all east bound passenger ships.

Lord Mayor MacSwiney's con
dition is reported unchanged but 
some of the ftood strikers In Cork 
jail are said to he dying.

The British Cabinet will not 
alter its policy regarding the 
food strikers and Sinn Feiners 
assent military will attempt to 
crush “Repubpc’' before House 
of Commons meets.

t IS*STERNER METHODS
AGAINST IRISH

ALBERT RAILWAY
AN ILLUSTRATION MacSWINEY STANDS

LONG FAST WELL
Sinn Feiners Say Attempt to 

Crush “Republic" Coming 
Very Soon.

At Broad River Young Man 
is Instantly Killed While in 
His House.

Elgin, Alma and Harvey Dis
tricts Visited in Quick 
Order by the Minister.

British Cabinet’s Attitude to 
Lord Mayor Unchanged by 
Cabinet Meeting.

Ixmdon, Sept. 14. — Until further 
notice “no ship or vessel carrying pas
sengers eastern bound is to enter the 
port or harbor of Queeneiowui," says 
a notice by the British Admiralty 
printed in the Official Gazette, to
night.

The order, which takes effect forth
with, was i sewed under the Restora
tion of Order in Ireland regulations.

To Break Irish.
The Sian Fein intelligence derftrt- 

nient claims that it lias learned tlat 
the British military government, act
ing In conjunction with certain mem
bers otf the Cabinet, has decided to 
break the republican movement in 
Ireland before Parliament reassembles 
on October 19, according to the Daily 
Mali's Dublin correspondent.

The Dajly Mail also reports that it 
is the intention otf the Governmen to 
appeal for volunteers to assist in the 
malnfcen*mce of order in Ireland, the 
oai: for volunteers not being confined 
to Ulster.

% Special to The Standard.
Digby, Sept. 14.—One of the worst 

electrical ttonna which ever passed 
over this country took place this 
morning resulting in much damage. 
In Dtgiby four places were struck, SL 
Patrick’s Catholic church being the 
worst sufferer. This building which 
stands on a high hill, was struck

Special to The Standard.
Albert, N. B„ Sept. H.-rOulto-n Hall 

wat: filled this evening, when the Hon.
R. W. Wügmore, Minister of Customs 

d foil and R
reflection in SL John-Albert because 
of his elevation to a portfolio in the
Federal Cabinet, arrived to speaik on ____ __
the issues of the day The candidate SIR GEORGE FOSTER

ajr
L Tery. brtet' ever glTen will lam, on Wednesday for St. John,

t, is» „„„ __nv , eh---., x B., where he w»l speak oil Friday
“«Hence i m «import of the candMalure of Hoe.

Se bte ÎSSSns ^hy t “ iU Z Wlgmore. The minister war.
give nib reasons winy the control or lamxkxu» to have Priane Minister 
the Dominion, should be along the Meighen speak in (St John th:s we<;k. "ï'TJT31111? ad<3e>tedJ>iy the leaderB but he hJltu c^t^dLl to remain 

I^ls —*
Smith, M. L. A.'s, apoke also and pre
dicted a sweeping victory on Monday 
as a result of üheir observe*ions In 
the campaign.

Mr. George D. Prescott, am ex-M. L.
A. for Albert, reminded the audience 
that after the Albert Railway case had 
been bandied back and forth at elec
tion times tor many years and had 
been a burden to the <*nmty for all 
that time, Mr. Wügmore had succeeded 

are being raised from certain sold'ers’ in having the line 
organizations against the continuance operated by. ; the Government.

Man Killed In Liverpool. of the present Federal Government In ;«oremme«n._ ha declared,
Liverpool. N. 8.. Sept. 14.—Harley office and calling for a genera', else- ' aàThfa°in*t'mieTmved“well.

Rroughm, son of Richard Bronghm, a tion a* once, there are others who j After the meeting at HUlSboro last 
section man residing at Broad River, counsel delay. Tije local unit of the 'night, Mr. Wlgmore, Mr. Peck and 
unmarried, aged 24 years, was in- Army and Navy Veterans in Canada Mr. Smith left at midnight for the 
gtantly killed at his home this morn-j has taken Issue with the seemingly Elgin district, where a rousing meet
ing by lightning. His brother and organized attempts to discredit the in g was held today. On the way back 
sister were present and made everyjBritish Empire,” and demands that | they passed through Alma and Harvey, 
effort to revive him, but were unsur-1 Canada “should be ready and .ready and many of the eleotois of those dis- 
cessful. The house was torn u,p con- against all dh*urtxing elements 
siderably, plaster and shingles being w tret her at home or abroad." 
thrown in every direction. The tern- The views of Toronto Unit, No 15. 
pest began last evening at s*ven have been incorporated In a re sol u- 
o’clock and continued without inter- tion repre .tenting “the considered and 
ruiptlon until this morning with a definlte political polio- of the Army 
heavy rainfall. and Navy Veterans In Canada. To-

recto Unit No. 15," which is signed 
by A. M. ' Hunter, acting President,

LUstrange, Secretary,
1 Resolution.

VETERANS FIRM 
IN SUPPORT OF 

HON. MR. MEIGHEN

Ivondon, Sept. 14. — “The Lori 
Mayor’s condition is unchanged," says 
tlie bulletin Issued tonight by the 
Irish Seflf-Detenmicjattoo Ixsigue. deal
ing with Lord Mayor MacSwiney, 
Cork, who is on a hunger strike m 
Brlxton prison. The league. It is said, 
obtains its information from mem
bers of the MacSwiney family, who 
visit him, and from Father Dominic, 
hl.-i spiritual adviser.

After a Cabinet meeting held today 
to consider Industrial disputes, it was 
stated that the Government’ suttftude 
regarding Lord Mayor MacSwiney had 
unde-rgone no change.

Reported as “Dying.”

ue, who is seeking

SIR HENRY DRAYTON,
Minister of Finance of the Dominion, 
who started the work of the Tariff 4w1ce' “ not three times. There are 
Commission yesterday at Winnipeg. holes in the roof, front wall, founda

tion and the steeple is ripped to

M’CURDY MAKING SsSsarSS
T^TA Ti-1 PAH /in A TZ^KT er three buildings were on St. Mary’sMNE CAMPAIGN n

vw y zi/'xv /'iv TPOTFn ! ^uiis, a cottage owned by Edward 
! IXJ I I 11 ( Hr S I r H Sulllraa and the Hutcheson barn 
iav CULvI ILiü 1 LJ. V The latter was set on fire and de

stroyed.

Declares Government Which 
Stood Firm in Wartime 

is Still Good.

REJECTS CRY FOR
GENERAL ELECTION Cork. Sept. 14.—The prison physi

cians today informed the Associated 
Press that among the hunger strik
ing prisoners in Cork jail there 
no grave collapses during the night, 
but that the condition of Sean Hen- 
neaBy and Kenny were extremely 
crttiical this morning, and that all the 
hunger strikers had been

TRADE CONGRESS 
DOUBTS WISDOM 

OF FREE TRADE

Need of Land Demands Sta
bilized Rule Which Con
tests Would Endanger.

House Hit Too.

Acad ta ville, the residence of John 
tMurley, was badly damaged, lb 

i Rear River the house of Stanley Sul- 
1 11 van was struck, the bolt entering 
the north end of the house and almost 
wrecking It. Beds were torn to 
pieces and portions torn out, but no 
one was hurt.

New Minister Needed to Give 
Nova Scotia a Voice in the 
Government is Plea.

entered in 
-no morning medical report as dying.MOTHER DENIED 

POSSESSION OF 
HER DAUGHTER

Special to The Standard.
Toronto. Sept 14.—While protests(Special to The Standard.)

Truro, N. S„ Sept. 14,—With the by
elec Lion In Colchester only a few days 
away now, interest in the fight be
tween the Hon. Mr. McCurdy and Cap
ta n Dixon, the Farmer-Liberal candi
date, is at fever heat Mr. MtfOundy 
lb making a splendid campaign with 
meetings every night.

In this he is bc-ing supported by a 
large number of very prominent speak
ers of the National Liberal and Con
servative party. The emphasis is be- 
intg laid on the fact that a member 
OS tho Federal Government can do 
more for CoScheeter and for the prov
ince than can any representative who 
must sit with the opposition.

Big Meeting In Truro.

SOVIETS CLAIM 
POLES OFFER NO 
TERMS OF PEACE

taken over and 
The Fearful of Meet of Such Pol

icy on Canadians in U. S. 
Branch Factories.

was com- 
do things,

Newakr. N. J., Sept. 14—By a court 
decision handed down this afternoon 
Mrs. Annie O’Brien, Moncton, N. B„ 
was denied possession of her 13 year 
old daughter, Kathleen. The girl' 
awarded to Mrs. Lillian Delaney, this 
city, her foster mother. Vice Chan
cellor Fielder, in announcing the de
cision, said he would insert a clause 
restraining the child’s parents over 
from attempting to gain possession 
of her.

Kathleen was placed in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Delaney watn she 

year old because the parents

dty not know that tho Delaney s were 
not her real parents until 
weeks ago when the action for her 
recovery was started by Mrs. O’Brien 
who H a eister of Harmon Delrney 
the foster father. This step was ta
ken by Mrs. O’Brien after the De
laney’s had separated, and Delaney 
assisted her in her attempt to get 
Kathleen back, according to state
ments made In court.

Windsor. Ont., Sept. 04. The
Trades and Labor Congress of Can
ada today approved without debate a 
clause In the report of the executive 
committee favoring the removal of 
question to customs duties from pol - 

j tics, and suggested that tariff deci- 
1 sions should be reached only after 
exhaustive enquiry,’’ and with a view 
to enabling the worker to toe paid 
proper wage, standards."

“During the i>aat year," says the re
port, "there has been carried on a 
very active campaign by certain in
terests for the adoption of a free 
trade policy in anada. To the num
bers of porkers engaged by Canadian 
branches of United States industries 
and other indgitries claiming tariff 
protection as necessary for then- ex
ercise this question is a vital one."

Riga, Sept. 14.—-Russian Bolshevik 
/peace delegtti who have arrived 
here to meet representatives of Poland 
and negotiate an armistice andtricts were in the Oulton Hall crowd 

tonight. a peace
treaty consider the meeting here mere
ly a continuance of the conference at 
Minsk.

"Our terms," said Adolphe Joff. head 
of the Soviet delegation, today, "were 
never answered by the Poles at Minsk, 
nor were any counter-proposals sub
mitted. The Poles merely criticized 
our tennis, but offered nothing in the 
nature of proposals. Before the 
fore nee can proceed, the Poles must 
make known the terms upon which 
they would base a treaty."

ALLIANCE WOULD 
SEEK PLEDGE IN 

All N. B. CONTESTS
I • A big meeting was held in thin place 

last uight with Capt. A. H. Chute, Bridges Carried Away.
Senator Orotrby and others as the
speakers. Halifax, N. 6.. Sept. 14.—A heavy

- Captain Chute made a -strong ptea electrical *ml ntin r orm except over 
tor the election of Hon. F. B. McCurdy, the province last night end today.

Mr. F. U Fowke, who recently re pro- Damage is reported at several placet, 
hxmted an Ontario constituency, said 
he was obliged to part company with 
Kir Wflfrid Laurier in 19-17 on the con
scription issue During the wair a 
strong, steady government was need- Sydney arrived there today. Several 
c3 and such a government is needed bridges at ttwt place haxre been car
ne le-13 now- then then. rllP^ aiw^y. and the iron Bridge and

Referring to the present contest, hv concrete abutments at the head of 
raid : “The eyes of all Canada are Hawkeslbury harbor are down, 
upon you. Any school boy should 
know where the interest# of Volcfoes- 
tcr lie. Unl-a».? McCurdy is elected 
you will bo without a voice in the gov
ernment of the country."

and Edward A.
mu &

Text 0

Government Urged, to Pro
hibit Importation of Liquor 
at Earliest Date.

The following Is the text of the 
resolution :

"Recognizing that during the tran
sition period from war to peace, and 
paying due attention to the unsettled 
economic condition of this and other 
countries, this general meeting ot the 
Army and Navy Veterans in Canada, 
Tcromto Unit No. 15, places itself on 
record as being strongly opposed to a 
Dominion general election et the pres
ent time, believing that It would effect 
no good
weal, but would, an the contrary, un
settle the public mind 
hr.rmony is requisite to establish 
industries and encourage development 
of our agriculture resources.

Times Demand Firmness.

a few and the telegraph service to eastern 
Points Is interrupted.

A despatch from Fort Hawkestoury 
says that no trains from Halifax or ENGAGED HERSELF 

TO FOUR PEOPLEFredericton. N. B., Sept. 14—While 
the Proxrincial Government were 
meeting at St. John yesterday the ex
ecutive of the New Brunswick Tem
perance Alliance were meeting here 
with President Donald Fraser in the 
chair, making preparations for the 

for. the common part they propose to play in the com
ing general provincial election.

The Alliance rxeentive decided to 
our again urge the Government to con- 

1 vene the legislature at the earliest 
possible date and “pass the resolu
tion prohibiting the importation of 
liquor into the province for personal 
use at once as the first item of legis
lation.”

Another resolution set forth that 
"in view of an election an effort be 
made to secure pledges from every 
candidate nominated,” the executive 
having approved of “the recommen
dations of the committee in having 
candidates of tried end true temper 
a nee principles nominated tor the 
legislature at the next provincial el
ection, and that we take such steps 
as are required to bring about this 
result." The Alliance also wants to 
nominate the commission to adminis
ter the prohibition act after October 

are 31st next when all present licenses

Suggests Tariff Board.
Formation of a tariff board on 

which organized labor shall be rep
resented is recommended.

Discussion of the proposal that the 
Congress shoulw become a political 
organization occupied 
session, and no decision was reached. 
The Congress was addressed toy 
President ollis Levy, of the Interna
tional Boot 
Union, and President (' Stillman, of 
the Confederation of S<*.ool Teachers 
who with Miss Mabel Gillespie, fra
ternal representative of the Women’s 
National Trades’ Union League of the 
United States, were given seats on 
the platform.

And Obtained Four Complete 
Wedding Trousseaus Before 
Police Stepped in.

Special to The Standard.
Kansas City. Mo., Sept. U.—Un. 

Edith M. Snook, mother of two
children, and happily married, obtain- 
ca four complete trousseaux from 
ether men after becoming engaged to 
them and refusing at the last moment 
to make the journey to the altar.

She used the malls to beguile the 
prospective br;degroom-to be. She has 
been arrestee, by pest office inspectors 
on a charge of uring the mails to de
fraud.

Mrs. Snook, the inspectors revealed, 
wanted pretty clothes and she hit up
on a matrimonial agency as the me
dium through which to procure them. 
After obtaining the names of her vic
tims from the agency she would enter 
upon a lively correspCndenoe. repre 
renting herself as a youthful divorcee. 
She became engaged to four men, but 
when they insisted on setting a wed- 
ding date, she wrote that her parents 
had objected.

HI JN GUNS TO 
BE MELTED INTO 
FARM MACHINES

NO WORD YET OF 
DRIFTING STEAMER

purpose most of the
ait a time when

Case of Free Trade.
Tho «stablvsLmfiht of free trade, he 

declared, would mean direct taxation 
and would be taking axvay the cause 
of our prosperity. The last man m 
the wctrU who should want to destroy 
the industries of th-n country should 
be tho farmer, for they provide hdm 
with » home market.

Senator .Crosby mid he was «peak
ing in this campaign because Mr. Mc
Curdy, as Min trier of Public Works, 
would represent al! Nova Sootia in the 
government of the country. He asked 
the elector-? of the country to stand 
by Mr. McOurdy and send him back 
to Ottawa so that this province might 
have representative in the cabinet to 
which it is entitled.

Speaking of the tariff on farm 1m- 
pkmonts, he showed it was lower to
day than under the Ixvurier regime 
end even lower than that proposed 
under the RodpronUy pact.

and Shoe WorkersHalifax, Sept. 14.—No further word 
has been received at the loyal agency 
of the Marine and Fisheries Depart
ment concerning the French steamer 
Huntngne, which yesterday was re
ported as being adrift with rudder 
and engine trouble off Scaterie Island, 
but It is presumed she Is being tow 
ed to port by the tugs sent bo her as
sistance from Sydney.

“It is believed by the Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada that, inter
alia—

"(1) The condition of Europe and 
ingly organized attempts be

ing made to discredit the British Em
pire and all it stands for demand that 
Canada, as the nearest and greatest 
Dominion to the Mother Country, 
should be ready and steady against 
all disturbing el 
home or abroad, and, therefore, relice 
with full assurance on the men who 
made Canada a nation to make certain 
01’ a stable and experienced Execu
tive during the trying days to come.

"(2) It is observed that efforts „ 
toeing made to force a general elec^ 
tion on the peoples of the Dominion 
on various pretexts; among others on 
the ground that the present Govern
ment has outlived the period of its 
mandate and usefulness."

(Continued on page three.)

Berlin, Sept. 14.—Germany is offer
ing premiums and rewards aggregat
ing 200,000,000 marks as an induce- 

tiie civil population to give 
up nis military weapons, and 
evidence of her t»ncera endeavor to 
disarm.

Germany k preparing to literally 
turn her war sword into a plowshare 
of peace. All metal from the rittes, 
machine guns nnd cannon turned in toy 
the population will toe melted down 
and recast into agricultural imple
ments and machinery parts.

It is estimated that, approximately 
one million and a half military rifles, 
several thousand machine guns and 
tens of thousands of army revolvers 
ere still in the hands of the civilians. 
The premium for a rifle is 100 marks, 
and up to 500 for machine guns. Up 
to the present the offers haxre hnd tout 
little effect in inducing the giving up 
of arms.

Bavaria stands solidly against giv
ing up the arms of her civic guards. 
Even the radicals announce that any 
member who reports the location of 

win be expelled toy his

thement to

'SNYDER’TOOK MUCH 
LEAD BEFORE DYINGSCHOONER LOST BUT 

CREW COME ASHORE
te, whether at

Elephant Went Mad and Tos
sed Lion Cage Thirty Feet 
Away.Halifax, N. S., Sept 14 —A special 

coble from Turks Island, today, says.
“Beboon.er Mary Oxner reported total 
lore at Silver Cayo. 
crew arrived
Grand Turk, September 14."

CAPTAIN BURIED ATL. Oxner. xvhich Is probably the one

Tco^r, ! SEA BODY HE FOUND 
DRIFTING IN FUNDY

August and loading -fish for Barbadoes.

Salina, Kansas, Sept. 14. — It re
quired five rounds from five armv 
rifles, yesterday, to kill “Snyder.” a 
trained elephant belonging to a circus 
showing here. The animal had gone 
mad and started to wreck the men
agerie. He threw one cage, containing 
four lions, a distance of 30 feet, and 
upset a score of others.

Captain and 
in vessel’# boats at 

There VERNON MacKENZIE 
TO EDIT MacLEAN’S LADY PRESS GUEST 

DIDN’T MISS MEETINGToronto, Sept. 14—J. Vernon Mac- 
Kenzie who has been in newspaper 
work in Toronto and Montreal, and 
recently was Canadian Trade Com
missioner in Glasgow, Scotland, has 
been appointed editor of Maclean's 
Magazine In this city, in succession 
of T. B. Costain, who has been ap 
pointed to an editorial position on the 
Ladles’ Home Journal, Philadelphia

MUCH FRUIT LOST 
BUT HUGE SUPPLY 
FOR MARKET STILL

J Quebec, Sept. 14—Keenest admira
tion for the women of Canada was ex 

j pressed today by Miss Mary F Bil 
lington. representative of the news 
paper women of England in the r« 
cent Imperial Press Conference, on 
the evo of her departure for horn» x 
Miss Billington has the record of 
having attended every meeting, funo 
tion and reception during the confer 
ence tour of Canada, in which prao 
tically every city and many countrv 
towns were visited

THANKSGIVING WILL 
BE ON OCTOBER 18

Special to The Standard.
! Digby, Sept. ;14.—ifYank E. Davi?, 

running into Freeport on September 
'■ 9th, picked »p a body of a man in tbe 
! Biy of Fund y four miles off Briar 

Island. Thera was nothing on the 
r body to^identify it. lie would evl-

M Ottawa, Sept. 14. Notices of ap dently been about f> feet. F inches tall, 
\ Rpa* against the increased railway weight ISO pounds, and would be 

freight and passenger rates granted by about 35 years old. The body was 
the railway commission are again be weighted and again committed to the 
fore the Cabinet Council tor consider-, deep
ation today. It is expected that 1---------------—------------
early date will be fixed for the bear
ing of the appeals.

weapons
EARLY HEARING IN 

FREIGHT APPEAL SEE ONE SOLUTION 
OF MINERS’ STRIKE

St. Catharines, Ont, Sept 14. __
Although several hundred thousand 
bushels of fruit wèe rendered unfit 
fox shipment toy Saturday’s storm in 
the Niagara Peninsula, the cxxxp is so 

Hazeflioo., Pa... Sept 14.—Early set- abnormally heavy that there will be 
tiememt of the "vacation” strike m | P,0Tlt>' Car the markets. Individual 
the ojuithnacite coal fields tonight ap- j growers will suffer losses, estimated 
parent 1 y depends upon the reply of lo $400,000. The great majority 
Secretary of Labor Wilson to the In- |of the Sowers in the fruit belt were 
quiry of the workers’ afflclals as to nrt ln the P®1111 ot th «storm, and their 
whether the United States Department I crop* are 80 that ft is doubtful 
of Labor would consider claims of the lf the 9torm wiI1 oanse any ix>oert in 
miniers provided they return to work pri<;e8- an example of how

plete was the devastation

Ottawa, Sept. 14—Thanksgiving will 
this year be celebrated on Monday 
October 18. A formal order to this 
effect will probably be approved to
morrow.

RIOTING AT PETROGRAD.

London, Sept. 14.—Serious anti-Bol- 
shevikl rioting is taking place In Pet- 
rograd, so it is declared in reports re
ceived in Bffflin. says a despatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph Co. Six ot 
the Bolshevik! commissioners, it is 
asserted, have been drowned in the 
Neva, while the others have been com
pelled to soek places of refuge.

J. C. SAUNDERS PROMOTED
Ottawa, Sept. 14—J. C. Saunders. 

Assistant Deputy Minister of Finance 
for several years, lias been promoted 
to the position of Deputy Minister in 
succession to *1\ C. Boville, (’. M. G.. 
who retired last spring on superan
nuation.

SPLIT IN LABOR’S 
RANKS, BRANTFORDCONDUCTOR QUITS 

AFTER 40 YEARSTWO BURNED TO 
DEATH IN AIRSHIP

Brantford, Ont.. Sept. 14.—An
nouncement was made today follow
ing a meeting of the «Brantford U. F. 

O last night, that support would be 
given to A. W. Burt, late principal 
and at present on the staff 
Brantford Collegian- Institute, and al
so Vice-President of the Independent 
Laibor Party, if he were nominated 
for the federal riding of Brantford 
by the 1. L. P. The 1. L. P. had pre
viously nominated Mayor MaoBride, 
M. P P.

, on somefarms, W. H. Bunting, who had a large 
supply of baskets on hand, disposed of 

St. Louts, Mo., Sept. 14.—Plans for eutire «stock of baskets, yesterday 
spreading the urn ionization movement | having no further use for them >> 

g the members of municipal 
. -tments were considered at the « 

third annual convention of the Inter- i
national association of the fighters, Halifax, Sept. 14.—Fire tonight did 
today. It was reported the organize- $30,000 damage to property on Got 
tion now has 18 locals in Canada. I tlngen street. The fire started in

„ __ __H ■ 1 Halifax Furnishing Company's stop*.
Moncton Septi 14. /The death of LYNCHED A NEGRO. | owned by Samuel Cohen, damagine

^15? 1ÎX “ feÆhlïtaSS'ïlH ««^meryTTCW H__Alto $TbT 7“

^ ^ t w ^ ™ ?$»***«*>» >**». «« ^

,,me„ October ..it wee teamei to- N. R tret» de„r o, ot^marbe jj ™ « ÏÏSS SSTSÆgf llSîîi»

Mom-cton. Sept. 14.—Martin Daley, 
cne of the beat knowm passenger con
ductors on the C. N. H. running out 
of MomictoiL has retired from tho ser
vice on perns ion. He ha# beem in the 
service about forty

P^ANS UNION OF FIREMEN. FOXES FOR JAPAN.
ECREMENT CASE POSTPONED
Montreal, Sept 14—Voluntary- 

statement in the case of O. Patenaude 
versus Arthur Ecremeut, ex-Member 
of Parliameut and notary, the charge 
being one of false pretences, 
postponed for eight days at ihe re
quest of counsel for the defence to*

Charlottetown, Sept. 14.—A large 
number of silver foxes were shipped 
frem Emerald station to Yokohama. 
Ja«i«m, on Tuesday morning last, bv 
Messrs. Gaxrin Harding and Harland 
Ft nnd, for the Englewood ranch. The 
shipment is in charge of William Ilaa- 
lam o< Springfield, P. E. I.

Cleveland, Sept. 14.—Air mail pilot 
Walter Stevens and Mechanician 
Russell Thomas, both of Cleveland, 
were burned to death at 3 o’clock to
day when their plane caught fire at an 
altitude of 500 feet at . Pcmbervllle 
Ohio, 16 miles south of Toledo.

of the
Are

'FIRE IN HALIFAX.

MRS. JOSEPH MATTHEWS 
DIES AT MONCTON

Manila, Ç. !.. Sept. 14.—More than 
3,000 Chinese on the Island's of Minda
nao and Sulu who entered the Philip, 
pines from Borneo in violation of the

HUN WARSHIPS FOR TARGETS-
.TIME CHANGES OCT. 3

\ G. A. RUGGLES DEAD.

Digby. Sept. 14. — George Albert 
Ruggles died recently at his homr- in 
Hear River, at the age of 87 years, 

eu tor Lilts purpose are armored vos- Two brottiiere, two sons and a dauatitor 
eels and destroyed suiviv*

lAindon, IQng., Sept. 14.—Surrendered 
German warships are to be used as 
L.rgtts In gunnery experiments bv tile 
British navy. Among the craft se'.ect-

day.
noimced today
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tereated to learn that she has bees 
appointed to an Important position In 
Ontario. She is now superintendent 
of Women's Industrial Education and 
has an office in the Parliament Build- 
In* Toronto. Miss Me Kim will travel 
through the larger cities of the Prov
ince taking up the matter of Technic 
al Education for Women.

Miss McKim was educated at 
Kingirtiurst, Rothesay; Havergal Col
lege. Toronto ; McDonald College. 
Guelph, Out., and Pratt Institute. 
Brooklyn. For the last live years shs 
has been on the staff at Pratt Insti
tute.

The Ontario Government have for 
some time been looking for the right 
woman for this position and Miss 
McKiau was Interviewed In New Yorr 
by several Ontario officials who went 
there for this purpose. She accepted 
the position and has already entered 
upon her new duties. She will cr 
ganize and superintend women’s in 
dustrial education.

tetâRD OF HEALTH MEETS WITH 
THF. LOCAL MILK WHOLESALERS

milk supply, he said, was distributed f 
from small grocery stores of al» 
types and conditions, the proprietors 
of which were largely responsible tot 
present conditions for 
wholesalers were being prosecuted.

Milk was brought Into the *hops 
which

An Appointment 
For St. John Lady That honey-touched flavor

which the and
crunchy freshnessMiss Elsie McKim Chosen foi 

Important Position in On
tario.

and poured into crock--» in 
there still remained a quantity of the 
previous day's supply The container 
was seldom given a cleaning, and the 

heavy that children left

Iced Milk Depots, Shipping in Refrigerator Cars, More Care 
in Handling Empty Cans, and Selling of Milk by Gov
ernment Vendors Were Steps Suggested at Meeting 
Yesterday. ' '

<4
cover was so 
lu charge of the shop often left it 
off for Hies and dirt to get in. He 
thought the milk can U> be preferred 
to the crock, and said

of the small ftllk dealers did

The Genuine OriginalThe many friends of Miss Elsie 
MoKim. daughter of Rev. R P- and 
Mrs. McKim. Main street, will be in

itiât 90 per JThe seen, 111[ v.-vM ly iced milk their difficulties He ask, d how wove centThe secu, .IS . ..'I y I knuw whvIl mllk wu, until uol i,v tljelr milk,
depots st ippmt titmus. Hie shd 1 • inn,uniptloI1 wh„,. it appetm-u lie anted that

|dng of milk in refrigerator care, more e()0l aa^ sweeti f^h un<l palatabl- steam jet be supplied the dealers
care in the handling of the empty the city, and that the Board of Hoa..n
wot by trainman, and .he selling til Dr Abr,m”"- .'ïTTVTtha’tJî^r
milk by government vendors only.I Dr Abramson replied that the dear r‘^'0[h((r delllet! , uilmed that ti e

«unseated for the securing , «• l“ *^f*r milk’ car. supplied by the railroad*
- a wholesome n.dk supply 1er tit. ** <*,»« W-WJti'

John at a speChti meeting -> ta« a* by so doing they would soon ^h^s^mer and too cold in
Board ot iW.th w.thbu al wuoie. uk-r., ^Utfe the bad herd* ,nd tmproy. "ftïï.îdrf *1, «hlppln*!
of milk yesterday thv good ones which would result to winter. ... {, v., u- -a,

tt wae farther suggested that the tl„, m ol aU concerned. I auhough thOT o-ua an Ire house at
city should 1-rv.u a plant for the The dealers vetoed the aohosne. as, u„h ln ;
marütaïuiiin of milk .wtatnors ami tbu?. hard put to secure a sub A>" “ ^ Imphm, , is
V» pawc.ms.ng of milk. tide... supply of milk to moot Un | mllk rana were hand-1

demand, even under present cmà‘h lhrow ,h, m off mourn
turns, nml it wins impossib e - ,... (."Lrs ;ltly ,.yj way with the result \ of funeral later

The dealers took exception to t>- to discriminate. . ,jr , u,lv were lost and the Cans wore' PATERSON—Died suddenly at the
tetion of the board In prose, in The doctor felt that both i ,iirt w..t_< Introduced and tint General lhlblic Hospital. Aiexan
them for selling nnsajlit try mill, men and the dealers to the htt. •, made to leak dor Y. Paterson,
they claimed they as laymen had n-> of humanity should endeavor to be . « session
mean, of determining the barter .1 ter this Important branch ot the food A Private Seas on,
munitions which had been complained | supply and not watt for drastic legts When the dealers withdrew and
of and which might on. he oscer- totion to secure that end. 1 board resolved itself ‘«o » private
tstne bv a laboratorv tc < Dr. Warwick "said that many con. session. Dr ("urr..u and U H. t.old-

Thev also claimed' that unsatisfv pluiats were received by the board lng were of the opinion that the milk
lory shipping condltfer ... r which of dirt and s.diment m the milk questiim hould be thoroughly gone
Biev had no control and the handling The dealers were ot the opinion lmo and facilities planed in the hands
* toe min. bv retailer „ the imm.-r that this was laft.ly caused by tnc ot the wholesalers and producers that
mss groeerv .    , it*, way it was handled by sub-dcalet -, would reduce the risk of impurity in
■ere larcnlv r- penrlhle for the . an- They also cumphtiwul of the way the mllk supply to a marked degree 
tanttitate.1 mill, eispplv for which ' milk was delivered to them Along They fek that Icing stations at;

the I- S It. the railroad time table shipping points and refrigerator iarS|
,it,l not work out tv tlx- advantage »*t should he insisted upon, and action 

w;ls taken through the proper channels to.
It vros felt that if --•l>

MARRIED.hot water

CROZlER-W RIGHT.—At St. Marys 
lHL'U,church, on September ltth. 

by Rev. R. Taylor McKim, Isabel 
i1t*for-?t t Crosier to Guy Raymond 
Wright, both of St. John.

DIED. WILSWSSMITH—-At hia home, Blissviile, Sun- 
bury Vo., N. B., on the 14th inat., 
Daniel Edward Smith, in the S3rd 
year of hia age, leaving his wife, 
one sou, and two daughters to is produced by our special 

process of flaking, sweetening 
and toasting the tender hearts 
of choicest com.

Exception Taken. ‘J>v
Funeral private from 7 Dorchester 

street, on Wednesday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

MILt.ER—Suddenly on September 14, 
a* SO l*ancaster avenue. Katherine 
iEM?Hbeth, infant daughter of 
Ronald K. and Nina K. Miller, aged 
ten months.

Funeral private this Wednesday 
afternoon.

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.

^jtjcmdort, t/ie Atmie c

M

hoard was hold ng iht.- >v holesa **r ■
responsible

As a reenlt of the renresent«Uion - 
of the dealer 
them tn »h<* 
tetnpomr'x w 
ha» appointed 
n milk com ml 
to make a fv 
phase of the sit

wholesome 
<*ha-hrrr ’

Richard IT
in 1

M. Ourr

PWVtfU*1 T1 
azxl Sec-

■
supply The milk

i ,ii'lw by .the farmers In the back s,.,.urv them 
; in - to the shipping depots it ores- cit>-\, mük supply was handled by » 
u't.ir intorvute and thus occasioned :'»e 0ilrtin of government vendors a great 
fifty hour old milk referred to by the improvement would result 
chairman of the board

V
■ml

....

in
■id i!

will he Un w
CARS ARE REQUIRED.

Auto owners who are willing to 
, plat* üieir curs at th* dispose! erf 

Warwick asked the doalera llj the committee in support of Hon. R. 
they honestly belie veil they were w Wlgmore for work on election i 
handling their supplies in a cleanly guy are requested, to notify Roy A.

ii.'T ’ One d .lor replied that Davidson at the Seamen s Institute, 
while rond it ion 3 were n.)t ido*U as fhone M 2.r«0941. 
v. r. there was a great improvement 
as compared to ten years ago. which 
was largely due to thv 

1 nv-e ornent in health matters
Dr Abramson stated that he *as 

i path y with the mm w ho 
their livelihood in the

J I : till b Question to Dealers.
immemilng Imp -f ;

Dr. ■Ull
wpi mK •1r

I ■,1
\' iV n'VI:

eiiucaition ;tti-1d
1'-V ft Begin Your 

Trip Right ■Bap5<aT.
fully in
were earning 
milk huslnea- and thoir ..rgnments 

ptHMlod t«' bis sense of logic, hut 
-, the interests of public health the 

were r*bHce*1 to take ac- 
um te,ui|

h,- an id. should bo as

T.
iI

Milk Dealers P-'^-en*.. :by selecting the sheUs that 
hunters from coast to coast 
have proved dependable 
under all conditions. 1

m

, « 1A larre nnrrb.v
were prr • - I
the chnlrr .t- t<- i 
expkiln iheir •

that prr - ci’t 
against H ?r. • :h 
♦al count a*» I bv Dr

■f r". I Si1 b :h # 1i. w g-ainst those selling ZRegal
Shotgun Shells

lVx-d Milk
utd free from bacteria as water.
was imtu'rstive that the utmost 

shonid he exercised in recing 
not contaminated, as tti*

« of infa.it' PTid children depend- 
upon tlte purity .rf the supply 

to • hi i The fom entTv-tlon of r>aoonsihi\ ty. 
, quantity of bacteria in t*v- pn.-d i. t ,hP erection of a municlpttî plant far 
handled by them, nntwith.o :u'ingj th(> steriyzatinn of contalnerr., the 
their or; -:n- i t - ro:--’»iy with V' | pasteurisaiton of milk, and proper 
low, both In their own Interests ml1 icjng equipment nt shipping stations 
far the welfare of -their customers

U-1-* n f I I
■

•' I.Illare a double assurance of 
success for the man who 
prefers ballistitc powder. 

\\> uLso catty a full line of r k and Soverrtgn Sbot- 
g m Slicllt and Dominion 
Metallic CartHdfiee — each 
I>. ’:-'l by the Hie •,D” trade-

m mdtû / 
ftlli ii# :<w

the provincl ‘1 Trirt 
ed that It wan imp 
men iui laymen

1:

ASIbli c.1 I

rs. 7;1

6;|3I
iJ EMERSON 4 RSHER LTD,.

25 G rouis Street
would t*n.stire a desirable milk supply 
and would facilitate the carrying out 

board were conducive to cr at hr." t i <>f the law by the wholesalers and 
, and prosecuting of • dealer p]ac(, a reaponfrlhlllty upon the small
mon.-r driving him out of Ir- Ir • s ,|,*,ier from which he coaid not 
and <k ‘-eri;-T hit mean«t n.f Uvoli-j PK(.aipP 
hotvl. Pint her more ha assert ed un-| nP urged that the doalers. in th<'lr 
clean fchopkeopers and oanntles -mailj own interests, should endeavor to 
T<sra*orn compromised the wholes:»!- }mprovo the quality of their product 

so the it-irnes subject,'! tol fI>> did not feel that they ^mld bf

The conditions Imposed by ?r
>(

1

last call
f&

fruits

fthofeunv. Rt?te« V- 
Ammunttlon. ;Pi

m m mmtcre-u-i -i,;- «nr.pei-; !on w -n- S" ZÜ(1| prosecuted If the formers were to 
from then kv - nd t'v '•• . h- -■ < -m-i piam(, aiwi he thought the wav to 
tugs in t!i • • d'ing of the milk • s<,lvP th<> who!e question was to bring 
then pi. 1 r. the shoulders of th co-ordinated scheme of Im-
wbo'flsa! - v. v.-iuent through govermvnt-.vi chan-

i )JÈ :

Tn answer to the cha-: m-.-i.u the ‘ ! nels
ers etated that tlio h •! « .- « f !
Ttrodneers from whom 'h-v <■’ tali: t 

' their milk had all hoeii passed by ' 
datrv in-^peotor

Another of thé deni -r

Said Act Unfair.

’One of the dtilers charamerired 
the new health net as unfair and 1m- 

• •-erti'ii practical. Two-tlilrds of the city's

*T- w ■
J2

'nmmirr
..«I? I not miss your chance to p 

XJ serve these last sun-ripened gilts of 
summertime. How your folks will en
joy them, and how pleased you will be 
to serve them when canned goods

re-illflj 1iI

!!

,L ■

made with top-priced sugar are out of 
reach. The time for preserving fore
sight is when the fruit is still in season.

Lan tic is your best friend in retaining the rare bouquet 
of luscious plums and peaches, of delicately-flavoured 
pears. Its tiny, snow-white crystals of purest cane dis
solve so quickly- into syrup of concentrated sweetness, 
that you can smile at the old-time caution “Let it simmer 
until the sugar is all dissolved”—because it's FINE*

Fruit will retain its natural form and colour because 
over-cooking is unnecessary. Lan tic WILL go further, 
and so costs less. ^

_____ ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES, Uk“/

pi
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write for 
Lantic library

Three new cook books on Preserving, Cakes 
and Candies, and Desserts. Sent free for a 
Red Ball Trademark cut from a sack or from 
the top panel of a Lantic carton. Write for 
it today.
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VETFMNS FIRM 
* IN SUPPORT OF 

H0N.MR.MEIGHEN

GENERAL SEELEY’S 
TRIBUTE TO ALL 

CANADIAN ARMY

Retail Price of 
Milk Is Increased

new price gees into effect on Thurs
day. Sept. 16th, and it will continue 
until November 1st. 
a certain element of the meeting want
ed the price put at 90 cents, but the 
majority were in favor of the 80 cent 
Price until November 1st. No decision 
was made in regard to the prtae that 
Will prevail after That, but it is U4i 
that with existing freight rates and 
the ever increasing price of feed, that 
there will be another boost in the 
price of milk.

per quart. Tlw month it was increas
ed to fifteen cent»* and us the prices 
increased the majority of citizens will 
foel the extra cost, and in :i great 
many cases the supply will be de
creased.

It to said that

Will be Seventeen Cents Per 
Quart After Tomorrow—
Kings Producers Decide.

-------------- /
The retail price of milk in the city 

wlH be 17 cents a qinirt, or nine cents 
a pint on ano after Thursday, Sept. 
l*Xh. Such was the statement made 
to the Standard last evening by a 
prominent It*.*»! mtfck dealer, 
price will continue at least until the 
first of November, and If the producers 
increase their price to 90 cents un 
eight-quart can. or even higher, as is 
said to be probable, the price for the 
winter months will be very Ifkely 20 
cents a quart.

The increase In retail price of milk 
has arisen out of the action of the 
Kings countv producers who last night 
decide* to increase the (price of a 
vwo-ga'Hon can to 80 cents. This dé
cision was made at the annual meet
ing of the Kings County Milk PrOliv
ers’ Association held In Apohaqul. The

Montreal, Sept. 14.—Major-General 
J. E. B. Seeley, who tor three and a 
half years commanded the Canadian 
Calvary Brigade in France to a guest 
at the Ritx Carlton Hotel today. The 
general is very warm In his enthusi
asm over the Canadians who served 
under him, and In speaking of them 
he said: “Words cannot express the 
valor, the indomitable cheerfulness 
and the splendid soldiery qualities of 
the men I had the honor and pride 
to command."

Declares Government Which 
Stood Firm in Wartime '77

is Still Good.
Discussion and Election

Some diseuwnon took place in re
gard to the action of the Board of 
Health In reporting St. John dealers 
for se-Mlng milk having too high of a 
bacteria account, but no definite ac
tion was taken by the meeting.

The election of officers for the en
suing year also took place, and result
ed as follows : President, W. F. Ha rd
ing, Salmon River; vice-president, Roy 
Raymond, Bloomfield; secret ary-t reas- 
uror. Heber Haggard, Norton 
meeting was held in the public hall 
in Apolisqui end there was a large 
representation of members from all 
parts of the county present. Consider

Durfng the summer the retail price 
erf milk in St. John was fourteen cents

(Continued from page one.)
"The Army and Navy Veterans in 

Canada. Toronto Unit No. 15, 
gests that the Government which 
the vision and courage to stand firm 
in 1914-15-16-17 and 18, when vision 
and courage were most needed, is 
quite capable of carrying on the gov- 

» ernment of the Dominion, being as
sured by all who value safe and sound 
administration that no question of 
ai an date or time allowance will weigh 
tor one second in their loyal and un
swerving support to those who, in 
Canada’s darkest days, supported the 
Canadian Corps overseas without 
measure and without stint.

“These things are not forgotten.
“(3) It is conceded that many men 

have suffered irreparable physical and 
material loss through war services, 
and more, much more, must yet be 
done for these men and their depend- 
invts. The Army and Navy Veterans 
to Canada have now complete confi- 
♦once that satisfactory allowances and 
increased pensions will be forthcom
ing In all such cases; they __
boldeaed to ex-press this opinion large
ly because it has been shown that the 
Canadian gi-atufitiee and pension are, 
on the whole, the most generous of 
any, and double that of most coun
tries, so that by a parity of reasoning 
the incapacitated soldier aud his de
pendents have reason to rely on thoee 
who were staunch In adversity rather 
than accept leadership from those 
whose working hours seem to be large
ly absorbed in chasing rainbows.

STIRS THE APPETITE 
TO ACTION i

Tins
had

SIR WM. BAPTIE DEAD.

London, Sept. 14.—The death is an
nounced, while holidaying in Belgium, 
of Lieut.-General Sir William Baptic, 

\ V. C., of the British Medical Services, 
who made a notable report In 1917 In 
connection with the Canadian Medical 
Services in the great war.

The

n
fi

Stabilize the Lend.
-A 'The men at the Army rad Navy 

ST. terras will not need to appeal In 
>ti.in to the average Canadian man and TA
soman for support in their rterw that 
a strong and national Executive Is 
the one present r.eed In the Ufa of the 
Dominion. Wo have to stabilize 
economic fabric, develop our export 
trade through our National Railways 
and Mercantile Marine; be a buttress 
and support to ordered progress and 
liberty within the capacious folds of 
the Union Jack, rad we take the posi
tion tb#t the present or ray other Gov- 
errment should give its whole
hearted support to those who would 
conserve our public utilities for pub- 
lb- service.

"Knowing these things, and know
ing that the returned sailor and sol
dier is first, last and all the time a 
lo'er of hts country, thé Army and 
Navy Veterans in Canada unreserved
ly assert that, notwithstanding the 
blr.tanft and somewhat noisy demands 
made by quite irresponsible and Im
possible lenders, the mass of the men 

***** country are still 
the steadfast, true and reliable force 
tha* made Canada’s name immortal 
*nt, ^'1 always stand firm for ali 

mthJnga where service counts for more 
7 “I1 rick®», and whose practical lov-

raaes not to be sidetracked by sue 
«•mis pleas from interested 
\\ -m-meel our comrades to reject
£2? !“r'Ahe mrggestion that the* 
vote and influence should be offered 
to the behest bidder. We counsel 
them to help this Government to so 
readjust Canada's new position emoug 
the nations, that the efforts mudTby 
hei sons in war may not be frittered 
ovay by useless tilting at windmills ai:d diffusion otf effort? miHa
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COMMON COUNCIL 
MEETING POSTPONED \

The regular meeting of the rv««
rdXe^tt,.rrt:.e
Boned on account of the civic lunch
eon to Lord Beaverbrook and will be 
held on Thursday afternoon.
expected that after the disposal of 
the regular business, matters In 
connection with the harbor wUI be 
brought up for discussion, 
weather is favorable the 18 per package

Tiro for <35

If the 
mayor and

u city commissioners will make a visit 
4 of inspection to the city property at 
r Mtopee this afternoon at two o’clock.

9
Crozier-Wrlght.

A quiet w-edding was solemnized 
in St. Mary’s church. Tuesday. Sep
tember 14th, at 6.30 a.m., when the 
rector. Rev. R, Taylor McKfan, united 
in marriage Isabel deForest Crozier, 
third daughter of the lat« James and 
Henrietta Crozier to Guy Raymond 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Wright, of St. John, N. B„ The bride 
who was given away by her brother- 
in-law Wm. Red more, was becoming
ly dressed In a suit of taupe grey 
with hat to match and wore a corsage 
ibouquet of American beauty roses. 
After the ceremony the happy couple 
left on the Halifax express for a short

Real Satisfaction !
3
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Rile Up the Majority
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ELECTIONLET IS §
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HON. R. W. WIGMORE
A self-made mein and a living embodiment of what brains 
and energy can achieve with the opportunities of a blessed 
democracy.

Rupert W. Wigmore, Minister of Customs in the Meighen Ministry, is a striking exemplification of what ability, 
initiative and courage can achieve with the opportunities of a blessed democracy. Fourteen years ago Mr. Wig- 
more was the manager of a small milk and dairy business in St. John, N. B., without thought of entering public life. 
At that time the Winter Port city was in the midst of a furious controversy. Advocates of the commission form of 
municipal government had been active, with the result that a plebisdte on that plan as opposed to <he more demo
cratic aldermanic system was taken. Wigmore, a democrat by instinct, came into the public eye as one of the 
most formidable opponents of a change, and was elected to the city council on an anti-commission ticket. The year 
following, however, the commission system triumphed, but Wigmore’s record at the council board had so impress
ed the citizens that he was induced to offer for election as a commissioner. He was returned at the head of the poll, 
and became commissioner of water and sewerage.

As an administrator his success was brilliant. No previous incumbent of the office had been successful in 
making it self-supporting, but Wigmore not only produced a surplus in his first year, but also reduced the rate of 
water taxation on the citizens. The result was that he became a power in municipal politics, heading the noil at 
successive elections and declining several invitations to become a candidate for the mayoralty.

When in 1917 the Unionists of St. John sought a candidate who would ensure the triumph of their cause, Wig- 
was their unanimous choice. With his son serving with distinction in France, and he himself a volunteer re- * *more ... .

jected on account of age, he made an ideal candidate, and was returned by one of the largest majorities in Canada.
In Parliament he rendered useful, solid service. Not an orator, and without pretensions to political genius, he 
showed himself to be a keen, sure-headed business man, and while he was seldom heard in debates, his counsel 
was sought by his party leaders and his influence became considerable.

His selection for the portfolio of Customs was a simple recognition of the fact that this was a business depart
ment and should be administered by a business man. Although less than two months in office, Mr. Wigmore has 
already demonstrated the wisdom of his choice. Believing that a surplus of legalisms and official red tape was 
placing a hobble skirt upon the usefulness of the department, and that what was needed was fewer irritating regu
lations »nd more business-like common sense, he has ruthlessly eliminated a number of pin-pricking rules and re
placed them by sensible and ordinary methods of business.

“What is needed in politics,” said a famous British statesman, “is less of rhetoric and more of common sense.” 
A plain burin**»* man, a man of few words, but of strong will to render service, Mr. Wigmore fulfills that ideal, and 
his future as legislator and administrator is safely assured. A sketch of the Minister of Customs by one of Canada’s 

shrewdest observers m Ottawa.

I

Let Everyt : Jy Vote for Wigmore, the Man Who Can
Do Things for SL John !

f

w. imr
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HamptonGOOD WEATHER
IS ST. STEPHEN’S wrr£u », —. 
ONLY NEED NOW'.SF

i who has beyii spending tile sipfflW 
, j with her mother and staler, ha-1 

Fair OoeninK is Postponed 1 moved to St. John (or the
i having again taken up her duties an 
teacher in the public schools there.

children

Stattou. Sept. 14—Mrs.

winter

One Day Because of 
Deluge of Rain. Mrs. TOoi. Angue and

returned to Montreal after;
spending the summer at l-ikeetde. | 

A party of young people spent) 
LaJbor Day camping at Rrlt s Qove on I 
t he Bellvi.-'le I hey were chaperoned 
bv Mr and Mrs Fenton Keiratead. I 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. SpuiMen, who) 
have been visiting their 
Mrs F. S. INïrtwr, returtied to theirj 
home in Fredericton ihis week. j 

Miss Constance March 
Mount Allison College, at Sockvtlle I 
on Monday, where she wtll take a' 
course in music and othw subjects.

Mrs. W. G Seovil lias returned) 
from a. visit with Relatives in Fred
ericton.

On Thursday evening Miss Marjorie ; 
Barnes entertained at bridge at het| 
home Linden Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. 11 Judaon Smith and) 
Mrs. W D Ait-kin. of Boston, motor- 
ed from Boston ahd are guests with 
Mj. in l Mrs Arthur Sharpe.

Hey Mr Helps has returned from) 
hts va talion, which he spent at 

Helps will not return

(Special to The Standard)
1$., so-pt. 14—TheSt. Stephen X 

opening oX the (air had to be post
poned one day on account ol the wot 
weather which made It impossible to 

However, the wca daughter. |get ready m time 
ther toan gives promue ot" b.-iug goou 
Tor the rest <>i the week, aud every
thing proanis-es well.

The fair tlm year is me best in«u 
for quality urn) quantity ot exhibits 
ever held undvi the auspices of the 
society. The pick o( the horses, which 
has been racing on the eastern tracks 
this summer arc here and waiting to

left for

taco the starter

Live Stock is Good

lover of good 
iuna ot

The Live *t*xk exhibit is 
gladden the heart ot a 
animais. Every uv ii.able

is occupied, aud this morning 
herds hai to bn turmd away be-two L

cause of luck ot eommodatum Ovei 
200 beo..l Of cattle are now on the Gnspq, Mrs.

the her-vs entered for some liter
Misa Louise Gilchrist left for Sack 

ville, wt :e sh ■ will resume her 
course at Mount. Allison,

Hr. Roy Smith.
Mr. Varner, also of Sydney,
guests of the' former's parents, Mr j 
and Mrs J. Wm Smith.

Mrs. Fred Seovil end children who.
have b«en «pending the summer with!
Mrs Suovil's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Foster. Everett street, have returned 
to their boni» .it Guelph. Ontario.

Mr. Ted Coster was in Moncton on 
The lad - - department is always gabor j>;ly attending the sports*
, interesting spot to the lady visit- Mr |.’i;lUk MoMulkin. of Montreal

und this year is no exception. is a guest 0f sister. Mrs. Fenton
The showing u. the different Classes 
is better than the average and “O'u j Mrs, H. H. Seovil and children who
ce m petition is .promise,! in -all •aies. • ]UVr, been .spending a few weeks with

Thu agrkuitural exhibit nhs ailll x1rs g M vvilsou, returned
budding ..HotCd la it to. dvorUowUl*.. s, Jnh0 „„ ytjdav.
. very daSe bas In .’ll UU«I. anil Ula ljRdy Ha»>n, ot St. John, and Miss 
vegetables ann grain are exu’i I iiturnside. of Hothesav. -spent Sunday 
ally .good. On «count at «* with Mr rod Mrs Malcolm McAvlty
able eo open today 11"; fair '"I w wllo ate a|„,ii,itug September in me 
kept open wi satunla;. r.mng l>r. - Angu, ro|tw lakeside, 
gramme '• ill be - • i vu .rd one d. _. Ml. aod Mv6 m,ilh liy.in sl,eTt last 
u>da> S event, being run off on tx.d x;11]ldu:i wkh |>r. and Mrs J J Ryan, 
nesday. Th-ev returned to their home in

Augusta. Mutine. oh Monday accom
panied by Miss Johane Ryan.

Mr. and Mrs. A C Thompson and 
young sun. have returned tv Hamp
ton. having spent tl^c summer at 

, their camp on the. St. John river. 
Hampton Village Notes.

Miss Parker, of Truro, s-pem the 
week-end with Mr. aud Mrs. E<lgar 
Fairweather

Mr and Mrs Guy lie welling have 
moved in the O. T. Wot mo re cottage 
tor the winter.

Mr and Mrs. C: T. .Wetmore will 
Special to The Standard. M>end the winter at Mrs DeLtmg'a,

Montreal Sept. 14. At a nutting having engaged rooms there, 
of‘the board of directors of Lauren- Miss Grace Flo welling was host- 
tide Company. Limited; the fipaneiai ess at a dance on Tuesday evening, 
report tor the first six mouths ->f the 
year was givQU out. The new 
pauy took over the plants an<l opera 

of the old company as oL Janu- 
l.<t. this year. Warnings 

six months amounted to $2,566,6.
m;.in\i with $2,955.9T9. in the pre

vious full war. and $2,593,8«>«» for thei
entire year 1918 NYt earnings, i-e-j |$ CrOWinfl Smaller Emy Day 
tore deducting dividends for the six 

$1.499,539, compared

grounds. Among 
lor exhibition are some tsplenlhd spe 
mens o (horse flesh, and neafiy tot) 
will face the Judges in the yeftous 
classes. The exhibition of sheep and 
swine is particsikiiiy good, and every 
bit of space t« taken up.

The poltry lovers have a treat v> 
ston for them; every pen in tue mrgo 
poultry hvus Ls occupied and thv 
birts are of an exceptionally high qoal

cl-

of Sydney, andj

Ladies' Department Good

ENORMOUS GAIN 
IN EARNINGS OF 

IAURENT1DE CO.
Six Months' Income Almost 

Equals Last Full Year of 
Business5.

I The Army of 
Constipation
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
are responsible. Not

-, m 191$. Tin- new company «*!««> ««*2;.^^___

h, up ... »=• mt.-au. "èsTikk CARTER’S

EiL:,.,S>3r3lié MSdliyéti
m. or nearly 11 pw, they never 4$| ÜROLLS

.,d, fail—renewal
of capitalization J 0f regular habits follow. Purely

tie vegetable.
rate of 15.61 per cent., or "''ractivaJl. , Small Pill—Small Dose—Small Price 
;v per et n for th • full .war. Thisp Dît. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature'»

month n
with îiv- ' 7 for the year 1919, aud
$1.704.-;:.

lent to :..-M ptvr < 
cem for the entire year

earnings in the half year were at ;

On tliv

compares with Y 99 p.«r vent 
ytvir 1919 and .7.75 per vep.t. tor 19IS. 
Working capital aniountt d to $S.ü53,- 
46s. as compared with $5,382.046 last

great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.
fceoaloe east beer sloieien

EŸEREÂDY September is 
Flashlight Battery 

Month

iX
58

cWake up that Idle Flashlight !

GIVE your old flashlight a fresh powerful 
Eveready Battery today.
vill it wltii new life. Put it back on the job; 
prepare It for emergencies; keep it handy 
for your comfort and convenience.
Safety raser» need new blades; cameras require films; 
sewing machines must bave thread-filled bobbins; 
flashlights need naw batteries occasionally.

September is Eveready “Flashlight Battery" 
month. Authorized Eveready dealers certify 
quality and service.
Bring in your flashlight or order by the num. 
her on the battery now in your flashlight.

Stores Displaying Eveready Window Sign» Have 
Fresh, Powerful Eveready Flashlight 

Batteries
CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO, LIMITED

HILLC&E6T PARK, TORONTO
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THE STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION»

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
PENNANT RACE EXCITING

Selection of The 
U. S. Tennis Team

Business Meeting 
Of The Presbytery

Halifax Oarsmen 
Fear Suspension FÏT-

bfoekt:
:Rev. H. L. Eisenor Resigns 

from St. Matthews—Dr. J. 
A. Morison Nominated to 
Chair at Robertson College

The Presbytery of Si. Jotm held its 
regular meeting yesterday- irt St. An
drew's Church wtitii 
members preeent :
Black, MiDtxywn, moderator; Rev. 
Frank Baird, Chipman, clerk; Rpv. 
K. C. MaoLennan, GlasevtUe; Rev. Li r. 
J. A. Mori son, SL. John, Rev. J. A. Mac- 
Keigan, St John; Rev. W. M. Eraser, 
St. Andrew»; Rev. J. S. Sutherland. 
Fredericton; Rev. M. MadLeod, Wa- 
weig; Rev. B. F. Fox, Edmundston 
Rev. J. A. Ramsey, Moncton ; Rev. Q. 
Gough, Scotch Ridge ; Rev. A. V. Mor 
ash, Sussex; Rev George F. Sears, 
Norte 
Rev.
W. Malcolm, St. Stephen; Rev. W. J. 
Be vis, Lorne-vlHe; Rev. D. Mactiuilre, 
McAdam; Rev S.«. Prince. Fort Kent. 
The following elders were ai so pres
ent: Judge Forbes, Hon. J. A. Mur
ray, W. S. Sutton, Peter Campbell, 
Robert Reid, H. Kerin.

At the morning session, a resolution 
to accept the resignation of Rev. H. L. 
Eisenor was amended and a commit
tee was appointed to investigate mat
ters In church. St Matthew’s, before 
another minister was appointed. This 
committee consisted of Rev W. M. 
Bevis, chairman ; Rev. J A. MacKeig- 
en. Rev. Moorhead Legate, Robert 
Reid and Judge Forbes.

Rev. S. R. Prince was catted to the 
church in Woodstock, and the induc
tion was set for Sept. 39.
Back will preside, Rev. P. J. Miller 
will address the new minister, and 
Rev. D. McGuire wfli address the peo-

WiH Participate in Davis Cup 
Matches in Australia Next 
December.

Claim Championships far Sat
urday Not Sanctioned— 
Statement by A. W. Covey

New York Yesterdya Gained First Place in American 
League With Six Points Lead — Brooklyn Nationals 
Suffered First Defeat in Eleven Games—Cincinnati and 
New York Failed to Take Advantage. ? Pioneers of Highclass 

Tailored Garments 
in Canada.

Tbs Maritime Championship Row
ing Rices will be held here en Satur
day afternoon next, and it was expect
ed that Halifax would be well repre
sented, especially with a tour-oared 
senior and a single ectiHer. It was 
learned last night by the Commercial 
Club Athletic Committee that St.
SL Mary’s and other Halifax oarsmen 
claim that the regatta at SL John to 
not sanctioned, and that Halifax row
ers are afraid of suspension ; also 
that the regatta comes under the Juns- 
dictlan of the Maritime Oarsmen e As- 
egclatton.

A. W. Covey, representing the Union 
of Canada, informed the Standard that 
no Amateur Oarsman competing in the 
championships will be suspended. A 
Halifax crew competed here last sum
mer and were registered in St. John; 
they also competed in Shediac last 
fall under similar reigtfsteratfon.

Jerry Shea, of Boston. will be here 
to row in the senior single event, and 
there wiTl be great disappointment
Hart, the «miller, and a four-oared AlboTt hundred electors In tarer 
crew from HnMai Is not preeent. ot Hon R w wigmore were present

The local oarsmen would only be aL th emeeting held In Neve’s Hall, 
too delighted to have the men from Dojtei-Ln Row, last evening. George 
the sister city compete in the events. Maxwell was to the chair, and an ex- 
St John was not backward in send- œllent address was given by H. Colby 
tog a four-oared crew, a senior and a Smith. The hall will be opened every 
boy sculler to Halifax a few weeks ni*hit until the election, 
ego to compete in the North West Slmonds, No! 1.
Arm Club regatta, anxl it did not cost At a well-attended meeting held in 
Halifax a cent for expenses. « ! pick's Hall, East St. Josn, last evening 
Fuch clubs as Is to Halifax and npjof the voters in favor of Hon Mr 
four of su.--nension. it is stm hope *, Wigmore, Fraud Joeselyn was elected 
that some of the c-reoks from the*, city. chairman, and Herbert Farniham, soc- 
will yet be among the entrra3 for Sat-1 rotary. Committees were formed and 
un1iry- t all look for a great majority in that

diiofrict for the Minister of Customs 
and Inland Revenue.

14—Selection of *TNew York, SepL 
the United States' tennis team to par
ticipate in the"T5a#is Cup matches in 
Australia in December was announc
ed tonight by the Davis Cup commit
tee. The team comprises William T. 
Ttlden, 11.. British singles champion, 
William M". Johnston, Chartes S. Gar
tner, R. N. Williams, IL, and Samuel 
Hardy, Captain.

The team will sail from Vancouver 
about November 10, arriving in Auck
land three weeks before the games 
are scheduled.

New York, Sept. 14—'New York to
day gained first place in the American 
League pennant race with six points 
lead while all five other contenders 
of both major leagues lost to second 
division clubs by one sided scores. 
The Brooklyn Nationals suffered 
their first defeat In eleven games to
day but Cincinnati and New York 
failed to take advantage of the slip. 
The Reds had a low score In Phila
delphia and New York fell before St. 
Louis. The New York Yankees won 
their fifth consecutive g£fife and 
made it three straight from Detroit. 
Cleveland and Chicago both were shut

the paths. Score:
St. lxmls.................210002103—9 10 0
New York . . . .010001001—3 7 2 

Schupp and Dilhoeter, Clemons; 
Douglas, ParcUL Sallee, Winters and 
Snyder.

) the toilowjug 
Rev. A. J. W.A D

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 8; Cleveland 0 

Cleveland, Sept. 14—Philadelphia 
scored an easy Victory over Cleve
land today S to 0. Rommell held the 
Indians to five bits, scattered through 
as many Inn togs. Only three Cleve
land's reached third, two being out 
each time. Philadelphia batted Cald
well and Morton hard. Score: 
Phlladelph&u. . .020000204—8 15 1
Cleveland.................000000000—0 5 0

Rommell and Perkins; Caldwell, 
Morton and O’Neill.

Washington 7; Chicago 0 
Chicago, Sept. 14—Chicago played 

erratic ball behind Hodge today, 
while Washington 
and shut oui the locals 7 to 0 in the 
final game of the series. Acosta 
pitching for Washington, kept the lo
cals' hits scattered, and broke Eddie 
Collins' hitting streak. Collins hit 
safely in 32 consecutive games before 
being stopped. Score 
Washington.. . .031021000—7 12 1
Chicago.............. .000000000—0 7 4

Acosta and Gharrlty; Hodge, Wilk
inson and Schalk.

HON ;

WIGMORE MEETINGS
WELL ATTENDED Rev. H. I. Eisenor, St. John; 

M. Legate, SL John; Rev. W.
>n;

w :Address Given m Beacons- 
field—Shnonds No. 1 Elect 
Officers Last Evening.

Tomorrow will be a day of rest for 
the pennant contenders, with the ex
ception of "Cincinnati and Brooklyn 
who play Philadelphia and Chicago 
respectively. The Reds 
dropped five games in a row since 
winning their openly game in the 
EasL will start a three game series 
Thursday In Brooklyn to be followed 
by four games with New York at the 
Polo Grounds. 1be New York Ameri
cans will oppose Chicago Thursday 
in the first game oi an Important

“Babe'" Ruth, the New York Am
erican slugger added anot.Vr mark 
to his credit Today when he scored 
twice and brought hie season’s total 

runs up to >147 equalling the Am- 
can League record set by’ Ty Ray

mond Cobb In. 1911. 
lveague record is 19 
11 ton. Philadelphia, in 1894.

1
who have

Ahit opportunely

Mi i
Rev. Mr.

3, New York 13; Detroit 3 
Detroit. SepL 14—New York went 

into the lead in the American League 
today by defeating Detroit 13 to 3, 
while Cleveland was being shut out 
by Philadelphia.
Dauss and Ayers hard while Shawkey 
kept Detroit's hits scattered and re
ceived perfect support.

Ruth went to bat six times, drew 
three passes, made a sacrifice fly and 
filed out twice. Pratt with four safe 
hits in six times at bat, led both 
chibs in hitting for the day. Score:
New York................142003012-13 If, 0
Detroit ...

Shawkey and 
Ayers, Bautngarten 
Morrison.

The National 
96, made by Ham-r MA resolution was passed approving 

the bringing or the Kincardine ctiurcb 
lands under the Act of 1907.

Rev. J. A. Morison, D.D., was nomin
ated to the chair of systematic theo
logy and apologetics at Robertson Coi- 
legt. Edmonton. Dr. Morison Is es
pecially fitted for this position, as 
he has had a most comprehensive edu 
cation and wide experience along this 
line. He holds the degree of D.D. 
from the Montreal Presbyterian Col
lege and from the Hanover College 
in Indiana, and the degree of Ph D. 
from the Presbyterian College in Wor
cester, Ohio. Besides this he is *a 
graduate of McGill, a post-graduate of 
Edinburgh. Berlin and Oxford He 
was a preacher in the University of 
Chicago and also for one term a lec
turer in the Bible Training School in 
that city, besides being Sor seven 
years pastor of the First Presbyterian 
church there

Afternoon Business
At the afternoon session u commun! 

cation was read fro mthe General As-

High Class Racing NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago 10; Brooklyn 2

The Yanks hit
CARLETON CURLING

CLUB HOLD FAIRWoodstoc k Track Brooklyn, Sept. 14—Chicago broke 
Brooklyn's string of victories today 

t by slugging three pitchers and win-
The Ou riens’ Rink on Rodney street, ning ten to two. Tyler allowed only 

nest St. John, is to be a place of ac- three bits, two of which were made 
wvity from tfau time forward. The by Bernie Neis.
C urlers are plamrftig a fair, the pro- went over the right field wail for a 
ceeds of whit* will go to winds the home run. Robertson made live hits 
expenses of the betiding which was \n as many times at bat. getting a 
remodel ed and! which now contain t :t triple, two doubles and two singles, 
me lecture hall, whwrii is used for Paskert got three hits, including a 
meetings. 1* rank Beiyea is president homer to deep centre. Paskert also 
0 }')e played brilliantly in the field, a une

After the turd era Fair, a fair is ti handed running catch featuring. A 
bVi,t!<!abynLtlfi Mart*110 Band postponed game ks scheduled with

* ^Wellfr? 0,1 th® ^eet ***** ar* Chicago tomorrow. Score:
and th? Chicago.......................329100202-10 13 0

who ^hearted spirit in which Mich mv Brooklyn.....................000101000 —2 2
<kmbt- Tyler and O’Farrell. Cadore. Mit- 

.ess both those ta-trs will be success- cheil, Mlljus and Krueger.

Favorites Failed to Come 
Through—Split Heats and 
Every One a Thriller.

'
One of Nets' hits

WmJ
EliH Si. . .011000100—3 10 3 

Hannah ; Da use, 
and Stanage,Special to The Standard.

Woodstock, N. B.. Sept. 14.—4t wsus 
racing of high class served by «*ood- 
stoek Exhibition society at the open
ing of the five days’ programme today. 
It was the kind that knocked the 
rail birds from their perches, upset 
all the advance dope and kept every
body guessing. ’♦ —one of the 
days favorites failed to come through 
and every man's guess as to the final 
result was just as good as the other 
fellow’s Weither conditions were 
dark and foreboding, tout that dhlri't 
frighten off the race enthusiast and 
a large crowd gathered to witness 
the sport which had them all guess
ing. John Willard, the veteran of 30 
years at feining them was the top 
Jack of the day. winning the named 
race with both Waller and the 2.30 
pace with Northern Mack.

The summary follows:
Named Race, $«t00,

Bch Walter, T. M. Hoyt,
I':veque isle ( Willard ) 2 111 

Peter tietzer, L. W. Ervin.
Houlton ( Nevers) ..

Ruth K, Slnnieteon and 
Bonham Salemv N. J. 
l Garrison ). v .
Time—2.17 1-4'; 2.16 1-2 < 2.17 1-4. „ 

2.30 Pace, $500.
Northern htack, O. J. Bishop

Presque Isle (Willard) .. .^i 1 1
oUege Swift, J. W Gallagher,

Woodstock (Hanafin) .. . .2 2 2 
Queen Peters T. M. Hoyt

Presque Isle (Raymond).. 4 3 1 
Northern Lily, G. P Higgins 

Dreeque Isle fGrarriron) ...144 
Christie Dillon. J. P. Smith. 

Kinkora. P. E. T. (Steele) 5 5b 
Time—2.21 1-2: 2.25 1-4: 2.32 1-2. 

2.30 Trot $500 
Toeo M. J. W. Galleeher 

Woodstock (HanotfVn) 4 1111 
• Tb- Manor. K. O, Kitchen 

Fredericton < Ray»
mond).................. ..

Ueter Prodigal, Sin nick- 
son and Bor.ham. Salem 
N. T (Garrison). .21443

Ml-'s Elred, J. P, Smith
KnnknrA. (P.E.T» < Steele) 3 4 R 3 

Admiral Harris. Snnick 
son and 'Bob-mam. Salem 
N. J. iSinnickvon) . .5 R 1 ro 
Time—2^1 1-4; 2.24 1-2; 2.23 1-41 

2.21 1-Î.

3t. Louis 7; Boston 4 
AL St. lvouis:

Boston ......................000001030—4 9 2
01021012x—7 14 1 

Harper, Jonea and Schang; Davis 
and Severeti.

of what ability, 
i ago Mr. Wig- 
iring public life, 
imission form of 
(he more demo- 

as one of the 
ticket. The year 
1 had so impress- 
ï head of the poll,

i successful in 
:ed the rate of 
ling the noil at

i St. Louis

ha:U;4
.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Akron 6; Rochester 0 

At Rochester j i j,. •
•Rochester

ful.
Philadelphia 21; Cincinnati 10 

Philadelphia, Sept. 14—Philadelph
ia today won its second straight 
game from Cincinnati, 21 to 10 gain
ing the lead in the first inning and 
maintaining it throughout. Five of the 
visitors’ nine errors came in the first 
inning, in which Philadelphia scored 6 
runs on one scratch "Bt. Daubert wa-s 
the leading hitter: Score :
Cincinnati................ 3020020! 2-10 16 9
Philadelphia .. . .63232032x~21 17 2 

Ring, Dressier. Brenton. Coumbe 
and Wlngo. Rariden: 
mann, Smith and Tragesser.

8t. Louis 9; New York 3 
New York. Sept. 14—St. Louis took 

the oud game of the series from New 
York today 9 to 3. The Cardinals 
started with a two run lead in the 
first Inning and kept the Giants trail
ing, none of the four New York twirl- 
ers being able to stop the visitors. 
Sohupp, a former Giant, gave New 
York plenty of opportunities, passing 
eight men in addition 
hits made off him.

ELECTION NEAR 
GENERAL VIEW

.000000000-0 6 6
......... ...............................00:1030000—6 11 1

Clifford and Ross; à ill and Smith, 
Flaherty.

:scmbly regarding a further college 
course for Mr. Pen warden, at pres 
ent under appointment at Harcourt 
The clerk was instructed to write Mr. 
Pen warden and the Presbytery ot 
Miramicbi. It was decided to ask 
Mr. A. N. Gil ns, Sunday S.^Pol mis
sionary on the Upper St. John, for 
a full report of the summer’s work.

Rev. J. A. MacKeigan reported on 
the Forward Movement, showing that 
the Presbytery's allocation of $59,000 
had been over subscribed by $2,500. 
The congregations and mission fields, 
who have not as yet made or com
pleted their canvas, were urged to 
do so as soon as possible. It was 
decided to make i grant of $3>0 to the : 
congregation at Nortn.

It was ordered that the name of 
t he committee on Systematic Giving j 
be changed to the ‘‘General Interests 
Committee."

Dr. Hess reported on lets visit to 
St. Francis in Fort Kent and suggest
ed that Fort Kent be settled as soon

Toronto 7; Buffalo 6
At Buffalo—First Game: 

Toronto ..
Buffalo ...

Ryan and Devine; 
Bruggy, O’Brien.

............300000021—,7 13 1
.. .040000101—6 13 n

Martin and
While no formal announcement has 

as yet been made, pending the eigna 
tore of tb— Lieutenant-Governor to the 
official notification. It is understood 
to be settled that a general provincial 
ejection will be called on within the 
next few weeks.

Tile resignation of Hon. Dr. Smith 
as minister of lands and mines, owing, 
it to said, to bis having been "double 
crossed’’ by the minister of agricul
ture, has doubtless precipitated mat
ters, and rumor is busy with the names 
of other members of the cabinet w3: 
resignations are net unlikely to 
low.

Toronto 8; Buffalo 2 
Sevond Game—<7 Innings,—

Toronto........................ 7010000—S 11 1
Buffalft ............................0000002—2 0 -

Bader and Sandberg; Thomas, 
Heilman and Bruggy.

Baltimore. 12; Jersey City 8 
At Jersey City:

Baltimore

Causey, Knz- !

12 2 2

.,3 1 .002406000-12 17 1 
Jersey City . .011000600— S 14 2

Groves. Newton. Kneisch and Stvf- 
es. Harscher and Fredtag.

Reading 7; Syracuse 4

3

V„9 f■ m
■iwwmzn W■ üt f:

F" - -
It is pretty general knowledge that 

considerable friction has been experi
enced latterly in the transaction ol 
burlnees within the Executive Coun-

At Reading:
Syracuse .............. 002010010—4 g 6
Reading....................ltoioiooi—7 <1 4

Buckley and Casey; Barnhurdt ami 
Konmck.

to the seven 
His effectiveness 

on bases is indicated 
York players left on

.. . with the men
Cil Chamber, which has taxed the abtl- by the 11 New 
R.v of the premier to keep within 
bound?; end it is whispered that the 
premier would very much Like to un
load some of the unruly material, if 
It could be done with eaferty,

as possible by a strong man.
Appreciation

On motion of Rev. Dr. J. A. Morison, 
seconded by IVv J. S. Sutherland. 8 
resolution expressing appreciation ot 
Rev. H. L. Eisenor was unanimously 
parsed by the Presbytery. Mr. Eiseo- 
or will probably bring his ministry to 
an end in St. John the last Sunday 
in September.

The matter of revision of the travel 
mg expense fund was brought up by 
Rev. J. S. Sutherland, and the finance 
committee ordered to submit a new 
allocation at the December meeting, 
indicating dearly the basis upon 
which assessment was made.

The Presbytery adjourned to me«t 
in regular "Session the second Tues 
day in December.

their cause, Wig- 
f a volunteer re
alities in Canada, 
cal genius, he 
tes, his counsel

tl * Great Bowling 
Bv Wm. Clothier

WARNING SENT
TO THE PARENTS

Who Succeeds Ore Smith?

After September 30th No 
Permits Will be Issued for 
Primary Grades.

The name of Mr. Fred Magee of 
Westmorland has been mentioned as 
Dr. Smith's successor, and he is one 

i 3 2 2 3 of the soundest business men in the 
House, who would undoubtedly make 
an excellent mtoÉstctr. For the past 
couple of yeaxw ho has been cliairnuWi 
of the Vocational Education Commit 
tee. where he has done splendid work. 
It has also been rumored that if the 
Hon. Mr. Byrne resigns os attorney 
general, the position may be offered 
to Mr. James FWei. K.V.. also a West
morland mam. Should this happen, it 
might not be poaKfble to take Mr. 
Magee into the government, as by do
ing so another county would get two 
ministers with portfolios. As matters 
stand, Westmorland already has two 
ministers, ae also have Gloucester and 
Victoria, hot one of the Westmorland 
representatives, Hon. Mr. Robinson, is 
merely a fo’clse member.

However, !n view of the tact that 
announcement of the dissolution or 
the House, and any pending changes 
in the government muet be made with
in the next few days, very much specu
lation in the matter to hardly worth 
while.

As Fine and Accurate 
As a Beautiful Watch

Philadelphia Eleven Made 
Good Showing in Match 
Against British Cricketers. The office of the Board of School 

Trustees has assumed almost its 
wonted state after the activities of 
the past few weeks when 
permits were being issued, 
tog is sent out to those 
have failed to secure their permit.' 
for the children that after September 
thirtieth un permits

i business depart- 
Wigmore has 

il red tape was 
sr irritating regu- 
ng rules and re-

Philadelphia, 
bowling by Wm. In the fineness of the work-in the 

perfection of every detail of designing, and 
shaping, and putting together of the 
individual parts — a it-Reform garment 
closely resembles an expensive watch.

The accuracy of the watch depends on 
the perfection of the h den parts. So with 
a Fit-Reform garment.

The intrii te hand ta 'oring of the parts 
you do not see, makes possible the perfection 
of fit, the long wear, the elegant appearance 
of Fit-Reform Suits an<. Overcoats.

Sepl. 14—Brilliant
(Tothier. change 

Dowier or the Germantown Cricket 
Club, enabled the local eleven

numerous
\

parents who
tiro the incognito team of British 
cricketers in their first Innings for a 
total of 245 runs. ^Clothier, the young
est player on the team, was called 
upon when Mann, the star bowler for 
Germantown pulled a tendon early 
In the match. He took seven wickets 
for 65 runs. Germantown had scored 
92 runs, for -four wickets when 
stamps were drawn tor the day They 
will continue tEeir first Innings to
morrow.

DELEGATES FOR
THE CONVENTIONwill be issued

for the Primary Grades. In the 
of a child who has been attending a 
school in the country and applies for 
a transfer to a city school a 
is given. It is not even allowed 
a child shall secure ; 
school one day. and then stay away 
until after September thirtieth. This 
is not considered fair to the 
who are ambitious 9-d wish 
tend from the very beginning of the 
school year.

The Primary Grades in all the city 
schools have nearly as

Carmarthen Street 
Methodist Church

Four W. C. T. U. Ladies Will 
Represent St. John at Pro
vincial Convention.

permit
that

a permit, attend

if common sense.” 
Us that ideal, and 
ly one of Canada’s

A reunion and recognition serrtce 
was held In Carmarthen street Meth
odist church last evening and wad 
well attended. The school room was1 
tastefully decorated tor the occasion, 
and a large a umber sat down to a 
well laid out table of good things. At 
7.4v a meeting was heM In the church 
at which R. T. Hayes presided and 
complimented the offichila end con
gregation on the splendid spirit they 
had showm in wiping out fffe debt 
said beautifying the church premises.

The Rev H. A. Gdodwin of Cen
tenary church gave an excellent and 
inspiring address on what constitutes 
!. successful church, showing that iCT 
least four thing*, were necessary, unity, 
prayerfulm*&. work and spirituality.
The Rev. H B Clark, of Portland 
street church. followed with on en
thusiastic iddress, showing from in
cidents in his experience at the front 
how a church’s objects were best to 
be gained, emerging on the fact that 
whnt the «pint and determination of 
the boys at-the front had accomplish- 
ed coftld be accomplished In the spirit- ing. Miss Myrtle -Fox was at the cr- 
tral field by the same spirit and deter fan.

Delegates for the Provincial Con 
vent ion of the W. C. T. U. were ap 
pointed at yesterday's meeting. The> 
are as follows: Mrs. Mary Seymour. 
Mrs. R. D. Christie. Mrs. George Ooi 
well. Mrs. Elizabeth Ellison. The 
convention is to be held at Dorches
ter. October 5th. 6th and 7th On the 
following Saturday the Dominion 
Convention opens at Windsor. N. S.. 
and Mrs. Mary Seymour will attemf 
this as representative of the St. John 
W. (' T. T1. Mrs. R. D, Christie, who 
is Superintendent of Dominion Sun
day School Work will also attend the 
Dominion Convention.

The devotional exercises were led 
by Mrs Seymour. A vote of thanks 

passed to tbe President, Mrs 
Hipwell. for her work at the 

\V. (.". T. l\ BooUi at the Exhibition

George B. Jones, ot Apobaqui. was 
in the city yesterday.

John R. Gale, of Fredericton and 
formerly of local military headquar
ters. is in town.

Mrs. J EL Hetherington and M>«»« 
Virginia Hetherington, of Cody’s, 
risifcmg in the city.

to at

WON TWO CUPS

McIntyre Brotherss of Sussex, 
two stiver cup* at the Exhibition last 
week. One cup was donated by the 
Canadian Drug Company. Ltd., St. 
John, for the best herd o fAyr.-*ires, 
consisting of one bull, two years and 
upwards; four females, two years and 
upwards, and four females under two 
years. The second cup captured 
donated by the Rrayley Drug Co.. Ud . 
St. John, for the beet pure bred aaery 
animale, any breed. 34 months 
der, five females and one male, fitted 
un Dr Wilson's Derby Condition 
lewder».

many pupils 
as the teachers can attend to and as 
the rooms can accommodate.

ml nation.
Mr. W. Brindle in a few wr«*u chosen 

words extended the oOlcriai welcome 
to the Rev. Erneat Styles, on behalf 
of the officials and people of the 
church, to which the pastor feelingly 
responded, aewurlng the congregation 
of ix is desire to see the great prosper- 
ity of the church, and hoping It would 
I ecome a real living force in the com
munity. He asked for tfty* help ajid 
co-operation of every member of the 
church The circuit treasurer read 
a report, showing 65 families and itM 
members who have reused during the 
year the sum of $6,080. The solo,. 
“Open the Gates of the Temple." was 
sung by Mise Estel la Baric Tbe 
choir was present and led the sing

ALL ROADS LEAD TO HAMPSTEAD 
SEPTEMBER 18.

A picnic and games will be held on 
Hampstead Football Grounds, direct 
ly opposite Quarrle Station, Sept. 
ilSth. Valuable prizes will be given 
for the several events; a great foot
ball match will be played between a 
St. John and Hampstead team The 
brass baud from St. John will be in 
attendance and a dancing platform 
will be on the grounds. Refreshments 
will be served 
run an excursion 
leaving at 9.30 un. Band will play 
on steamer. Train will leave Union 
Station 1X5 p.tn 
and Dream will return bo city In the 
evening.

397

ho Can
David Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
RETURNS TO MADISON

Many Vail fhe well known oars 
man was in tbe city last night and 
leaves on the rteamer Governor Ding- 
ley this morning enroule to Madison. 
Wisconsin, where Mr Vail is rowing 
coach of the State University.

k S.S. Oconee will 
from St.

f
Steamers Oconee

I7~r9 Charlotte Stow*
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Benny s Note Book v*Where Bolshevism le To Be Met.
It Bolshevism were no more than a 

foreign dianger, a* was mUttartem in 
1914. a citoe might be made oat tor

................................... ................................... PsMtriMr
..............................................St. John, N. B.. Canada

THE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:
Windsor Hotel,  ........... Montreal
Chateau Laurier..................... — W***
H. A. Miller................................ Portland
Hotaltngs Agency..................New
Grand Central Depot,...........  New Tor*

%H. V. MACKINNON, ............
83 Prince William &L. ...

\
\

%REPRESENTATIVES: > BY LEE PA»°*

Yeattdday after suplr I was setting on the front stops jest % 
setting there, and Leroy Shoostor came np saying. Hay Benny. % 
can you go to the movies?

1 dont know, maytoe, Ill see. wait a second. Ill be back % 
In a minuit, 1 sed.

And I went In the house and started to ran up stairs to ask % 
and wen I got about a quarter ways up I tripped and tell about V 
a eighth ways back, making a fearse noise, and pop called down. % 
Stay up, stay up. for the love of Peet stay up, youve got all nlte S 
havent you?

IMeenlug, wat was the hurry, and I waited a little wile to *m 
give hlm a chance to think of sumthlng alts and then I started % 
to run up a little slower but not mutch, and wen I got about \ 
half ways up 1 tripped agen and fell about a quarter ways back, V 
making a even fearser noise, think!*, Jtmminy crick!ts, gosh, V 
G, ajKi pop called down. Be careflll, be carefill, contfownd it. *■ 
youve bin Calling up those steps for the last 5 minuits, do you N 
think I have nuthing ells to do but sit heer and lissen to you try- % 
ing to brake your fool neck ?

No sir, I sed. Meaning I dident think so. and I quick snuck V 
down stairs %gen backwards, thinking, Q, I better go out a wile \ 
and come back in about 10 minnits, he wouldent give me the % 
money to go now anyways jest after all that tripping. Wlch N 
jest then wat did I do but trip over the rug In the hail and S 
bang Into the clothes rack with the fearsest noise of all, pop % 
calling, Benny, come up heer.

Ony I was going out the frunt door jest then and dident % 
heer him, and Leroy Shooster sed. Did you get it?

I changed my mind. 1 aint going to ask, I sod.
Wich 1 didcnt

Henry DeClerque
Louis Klebahn ...................... New York

........... Montreal

............. Toronto

.. Iendon. Eng

N%nmg Europe. France may well fleet 
uneasy over the advances of the forces 
of Russian Bolshevism Into Poland, 
but France has some reason to be anx- 
tous on account at what the Mode M'e 
doing not on3> nearer home In Italy 
but at home itself. Bolshevism to not 
to be fought solely es a possible in
vading force, but as a force that has 
already a footing on domestic sdtL The 
best way to .overcome Bolshevism Is 
by stamping it out at home. Britain 
herself cannot much longer trifle with 
the bold advocates of direct action. In 
cider to keep strong against foreign 
enemies, she, must be at peocLTfliter- 
n&By, and that not peace at any price, 
but the peace that is firmly maintained 
by constitutional authority. The Gov
ernment that won the war may not be 
the Government beet suited for tarn 
tug the revolutionary spirit that has 
been so threatening in the days of re
construction. Had there been at the 
heat of Britain's affairs a man leys 
tolerant of rebel Liondsm than Mr. 
Libya George Ireland might now be a 
safe country for luw-abiding people to 
live In. and revolutionary labor chters 
in Britain would be more discreet than 
they have been. The Bolshevism that 
Britain has to keep nn eye on and be 
be at all 
strike down 
shevtan that nine 
»ia but the Bolshevism that is colled, 
ready to strike, within the United 
Kingdom Itself.—Mail and Empire.

Mr. Melghen's Job.
An Ontario paper refers to Canada *

I new Premier as "secretary for eternal 
1 affairs. Holding such a Job a« that 

?n"t of much encouragement to those 
who are trying to onst trim. An "eter
nal” position seems almost like a per-j 
miment one.—Lethbridge Herald.

%Frank Cahier .......
Fred W. Thompson . 
Freeman 4 Co.............

%
S\

THE HUNTING EASONsADVERTISING RATES:SUBSCRIPTION PATES
.$<>.00 per year 
. 4.00 per year

VContract Display ......... per llne
Clasaifled ........................ 2c. per
Inside Readers ........ »c- per lln

15c. per Une

SCity Delivery.............
By Mail in Canada,
Semi-Weekly Issue, ... 1.50 per year 
Semi-Weekly to U. S.... 2.50 per year

%

for Big and Small Game

OPENS SEPT. 15
Get your Hunting Outfit together now, so you 

will be all ready on the first clay of the season.
We can furnish you with the kind of outfit that 

will add to the pleasure of the sport.

■u
Outside Readers 

(Agate Measurement)
%
%

■■%
ST. JOHN. N. B, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15. 1920. S

%
%tion to do is to get their forces In 

order, for the time to short, and there
DR. EMERY'S CANDIDATURE.

%
%campaign "dodger" sent down , t£ a lot to do.

fmm Ottawa in the mterests of Dr -------- • —-
Emery charges that by sending Mr. THE RAILWAY RATE INCREASES.
Wlgmore back to Parliament as its ; 
repnectentotiv'e in the hope of fhvor> 
to be received St. John will be selling 
its birthright for a mess of pottage 
This is certainly a most peculiar way 
of tookbng at matters

A
%
%

11-17
King St.

s McAVITY’S•Phon»
M 2640

Even If the new railway rates seem, 
by comparison, to 'be heavy, the addi
tional burden on railway traffic will be 
tVst rtouted over the varioue interests, 
and business carried on as usual. As 

«**». when they their repre-jthr United SUtee baeineee taterasu,
eenudiv». toke care to pic k the man '»' e found ont, ta the tant two or thn-e 
whom ihev think will he able to do W». » I”»11*™” m tnmsportotlon 
meet for them, rather than a man who efficiency disrupt* buelnees far more 

do nothing at all. In the present 
indtanoe St. John will undoubtedly I“«<“ “**• . ,
feClow the usual praolice. nl Uv,n« to the Untied

This wonderful dedkor" goes on to Scares has been caused by under-pro-

%s
%
%
■■

luggfmrrrMost oonstitu- % .L- .
% i
%

VVtimes prepared to 
is not the 

riot in
%Bolthan even heavy mcreatw-s in transpor- 

Mudh of the sustained
\% w■■v £
%%
%Aduction induced by railroad chaos.say that, by sending Mr. Wigmore to 

pupp.>nt th© Government.” St.John will
b<? relegated to an obscure, subordin-1 few persons familiar with the econ-> 

the public eye"; buit "if | mic position off the railroads were 
the Government, it prepared to deny the reasonableness

V% 5 %%%% * %■.%%% %
As the Mail and Empire points out A Satisfactory PurchasePILES IS

Dr Chase’s Ointment will relieve you at once i 
i and afford lasting benefit 60c. a box ; all .
dealers, or Kdmanson. Bates A Co., I.lniltcd, | 

I Toronto. Sample Box free If you mention tills 
papar and enclose 3c. stamp to pay postage.

ate position m What a satisfaction there is in baying diamonds of a reputable con
cern that deals only in quality merchandise and whose guarantee 
and advice may be depended upon absolutely.

»£5S5aS2SSÎ£5S5
Invest to diamonds now. Let us show you some gen 
prove a wise purchase, and demonstrate new ways of 
them that will materially enhance their attractives

8t votes against
will be talked of from one end of Can of some increase Railway wages and 
ad.1 -o the other It surely will, its materials have adraneed more than 

tit for the at orage of wages and Resterai com- 
We may be very much dis

people will be looked upon os 
nvwhere else but a lunatic asylum. To (nudities Accumulated Funds.

Ijasi year Cr.nada was getting ready 
about this season to subscribe 1600,- 
000,000 to the Victory l»an 
will be no suefh campaign this year, 
but the amount would be rad sod If re
quired. What will the savings be an 
piled to ? The aocnnnulation of fund* 
should enable us to get over credit 
tightness with ease.

1satisfied with the political or econo-semi Dr Vinery to Ottawa In the ex
citait lie will be able to do me that wfllmic system wbioh has allowed the 

granting of what are relatively exet- 
sive rates otf pay to many classes of 
railroad employes—a system tiiet had 
i’-i origin m the esplottation of the 
McAdoo awaixl—but until some method 
i? found of effectually cuitoing the 
railroad unions, and other lalxtr groups 
now accustomed to pay -scant regard 
<o the public purse, tire companies 
cannot be held chiefly to blame for 
these increases, 
increases, the general average of rate 
increase since the beginning of the 
war is 85 per cerart.. which is leas than 
the general increase in the cx>^t of liv
ing. As President Honina. of the Cana
dian National Railways, has de.non- 

the railways have areom-

pectation
anything to advance t>c city's Inter
ests would be an»act of nnsurpat^ible IluMcy.

The electors of this constituency 
are still without any statement from 
Dr. Emery as to what his position is, 
and what policies he would support 
if the people should send him to 
Ottawa. The position that his friends 

to be taking up for him may

Fergusod & Page

Z0URÎ J
The Jewelers — 41 Xlhg Street

LMedi and Em

nn
Metal
Store
Fronts

until 10 p. m. Closed Saturdays atDuring SepL Store will be open Fridays
1 o'clock.A BIT OF VERSEappear

b“ summed up in the words. No case;
If following

Including the hew

abuse The Standard."’
that course is likely to help him 

a- all. he is welcome to do so to his 
But we sadly fear "t

MY CREED.

WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES1 will sing my song, there may be one 
to hear It.

Someone my ltsten and be heiped

( w+ll try to help, there may be one 
who needs it.

Someone who falters, with strength

heart’s content
will not get him very far on the road 
to Ottawa.

It is idle to say that so far St. John strat©d.

Handsome
Practical
Economical

Present price, as long as our stock lasts

$6.50 per M.that piished important economies by usingha? nothing more to go upon
tm mises There fois not as yet been mure powerful engines, lengthening almost gone.
uo, ‘«rowh to take aetloa The tralm. rad eooeoUdwtog equipment. I will Ifv kind tor there I* need of 

">• ,ta My trame towage haejtewn , Jl^rteerfu!, tor thera are
made, has only tendency to fall off. but the movug of many ^a<! ;

few weeks, and has the new harvest will he a colossal j wjjj h(ilp t0 ft\0 burdens of my
bad no opportunity to carry out the task, and with added tonnage, the ne .v hrvuliers.

Hut these promises will be increases should be ample to give the 
will Ot.udian Pacific Railway all the new 

revenues required, and to enable the

i One million en route on which price will have to beCall and see the 
Model, or write 
for Illustration 
and Literature.

$6.90 per M.
Mvighem Government, 
premises have been, 
been in office a HALEY BROS., LTD. - SI lohn, N. 8. IMurray & Gregory, Ltd.promises
cstrried out. or Mr. Wlgmore

1 will put by the things that vex and 

1 will forget the dark clouds that 1 

I will keep on, whether doubts assail

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

If they areknow the reason why. 
not carried out. and no reasonable ex-

for the failure, it the deficit payable out of the public 
hand in treasury down to fts present basis..

Over a country of long distances.

'Phone Main 3000.

ICanadian National Railways to keep

cast is forthcoming
will be up to Mr Wrgmore to

But to wait until EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGUntfl I see Hope's bright star over-

1 will believe that all things work 
together

Somehow, tor good, though 
the way:

Life'e close shall usher In Heaven’s 
nuliant day.

his resignation.
tlu- par. ,i Ur Emery would sup- »uoh as Canada, the large ‘-i.-re.aes 
pon R...LS toto ofllre. to pet the liimps -n rat™ rancot have other effec t than 

done, would land some diminution in traffic. Local en
terprise will be favored, as against 

Unfortunately, the BOILER TUBES LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLaren, Limited

see notthat St. John wants, 
the oily on the brink of eternity.

d-'ttunt industry 
East and West haul is the chief suf- IPROVINCIAL POLITICS.
ft-rer. The present tendency otf raw ^ 

That there will be a general election material prtoee to come down may be T Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequeatlj. blgto in
P.lce.
Uur stocks here have been reeentiy 
replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments 
.Tom the mille some eight months 
ago.

The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
I Mease inquire for prices.

THE LAUGH UNE 90 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. Box 702MAIN 1121In this province within the next few cheeked by the increases, if buying | 
weeks may be accepted as an actual d, niand is not frightened, bat further

ready Dr. Smith. Minister of Ljands j -ay so check business that prices al
and Mines, has tendered his resigna ttntately will cerne down much fuster. 
tion. and it has been accepted by the American railroad economists are 
Litut-Governor; and it Is also inti- find of arguing that freight rties play 
mau l that other resignations from 8o reJelively small a part in the gen- 
U-.e Ex t-utive will follow very sin in ,'ral coet otf oomnwdlties that the <lif- 
ly In Lh- . the indications are that feience fr, rates, after an increase. Is 
there w..I be considerable veconstruc- lost m the general swing of market 
tion in

Elastica House Paints
The Whittling Girl.

Fhe has a tasrte for whistling.
A taste that's not permissible, 

But yull 1 don't object to it.
The pucker is so kiss able.

—Carolina Tar Baby.

A12 s'igns point that way. Al- upward Increases in commodity costs
ordered

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries. High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

One Remedy.
The Prodigal Son was eating busks.

While a grin spread out to his oars. 
"Tlus is the way," he chortled aloud,

' I’m beating the profiteers."
—Tennyson J. Daift.

,lie Provincial Cabinet before 'prices. Even if the rate increases are 
cil 1 heavy, we can at lea-st remember that I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.Mudda;polling

depend upon the choice of the new as a people, Canadians are in a far 
material that Premier Foster makes better position to bear such loads than 
as to whether he will carry the pro- the people of almost any other 

However, with trv

51 -S3 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B.

Willing to Split
We understand that one of the New 

Poor who recently found s burglar iu 
his house v©arching for money imme
diately offered the Intruder ten per 
cent, if lie proved successful.—Punch.

BOILER MAKERS

Nov* Scotia •RhoneMain 818New Glasgow
ZBut the time has come for ster.iagain or not

tbi* aspect of affairs we have nothing action to prevent further inflatfjn ■>! 
to do; it is the Premier's business railroad costs, even at the cost n* hav- 

It is neceesaiw, however, for the |nr to fight strikes 
Opposition to get busy at once, and
bring ou: the strongest men that can The farts in connection with the 
Tie found in ea*'h constituency At the di;agreement between Hon. Dr Smith 

vf the last provincial election. an,i hla coUeagues In the Government.

WORK-ORGANIZERS
And Thla Time It Was.

During hen- vacation the telephone 
girl was out fishing when someone In 
another boat sang out "Hello !"

JixM (hen she got a bite.
"Line's busy," she called hack.—Bos

ton Transcript.

Handle Your Work Systematically.Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor»

i
desk cleared forChase away tittered desk problems, keep the

organize the day’s work; keep all papers flat, neat, to erdeoraction.
and out of the way until wanted.

WORK-ORGAN1ZBKS are tor use on the desk or to the drawer. 
Me Hat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.

Get them at

Lb*' management of the (then) Govern- which The Standard presented to Iti 
merit’s campaign was carried ou in a renders a few days age. are now mlmli
very bap-py go-lucky manner with a te l to be the correct version, and we Worse Than Pining,
great deal too much over-coufidoncc^ jmf,giTie that the majority of ne<gdfl , “Is the rich young widow pining for 
The result was defeat The lesson w«v extend their sympathy to the c\- 
Ihen administered should be token to Mirigt.Pr tn the clrcumstonces 
heart, -md care #*xerci™ed that there had a po'lcy which was at <mcn a safe, 
shall be no repetition of such condi- anfi nane one to he carried ont. from !

Heed Office 
527 Mela Street

Qreacti Office 
86 CheHettr et. 

'Phone 38 
OR. J. D. MAHER, ProprUAo.-. 

Opes 9 s. m. Until 9 pm.

Barnes & Co., Limitedher lots band
"Not exactly, but from the way she 

HP j is making Ins money fly, it might be 
i-ald rhe is wasting awray.1*—Baltimore 
American.

•Phone 683

PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

ithe point of view otf game préserva 
Tbe F\*aber Government has been in ; tion. When the bill euthoriidng the 

power some three and a half years creation rf a gnme sanctuary was p.,t 
only, but in that time It has managed ,through «he Legislature, not only 
to put together a record that cas be w< re there no signs whatever otf ob- 

from pretty nearly every jection from the other members of the 
greater by Gt.vernment. but they gave it their

1Foot-Ruls for Matrimony.
The trouble with most marrtogee is 

that a man always makes the mistake 
of marrying the woman who carries
him off his feet -instead of trying to j seabon. No need of waiting 
trnd one who «iiikoop hUn on them- tiU then Students may enter 
IvOa Angeles P.xpireae. , . , J, ,

at any time and the inflowing 
tide "has already set in.

I The Beet Quality at » 
Price.

Reaaonable

Is the beginning of our busy

Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses

assailed
querier. With a rraenue

of LhouHutids than ever before, support. Ncrw they have gone back on
1

the province has got deeper into debt their colleague, who has be-m com- 
thun over, with no proapect of recov- peMe<l either 1o abandon his policy or 

sight Money has been thrown resign. Small wonder that he cho«e 
like water, with practically • the latter course. With the deper-

Thc Penalty.
He—My dear, I’ve warned you he- 

fom> and now 1 must insist that we try 
to Live within our income.

She Oh. very well. If you want to 
be considered eccentric by everybody 
ip cur set.—Boston Trane*irtpl.

Is aSend for 
New
Rate Card.

Interallied personal service
of Sharpe s Optical De- 

We appreciate thath\ feature
part ment. HHHip
getting glasses is an intimate, 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight. Equally as great care is 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and fit them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
and placed before the eyes.

about
nothing to show for it. Taxation has ture of Dr. Smith, the Government 
been doubled, and it the Government loses almost Its ablest member.
is sustained in office, it fs Likely to be------------- ♦ ♦ ------------
increased considerably further; in j The London Export Mail, comment- 
fact direct taxation is already tn sight In g on tlhe boot and sho-e industry la 
as the only method left otf raising England, notes a decline in the de
enough revenue to cover the ever-in- mand for the medium and cheaper 
creasing expenditure. If the people qualities, while the better qualities 
are prepared to submit to this sort of keep going, "owing to thè fact that 
thing, they wfll of course be willing 'the general level of wages in the cour
ut see the present Government con- try was still ahead otf the general level 
"t'nued in office; but if thev think it j of prices.” Something of the same 
is about time some semblance otf eoon- |k5nd has been noted on this continent, 

was in evidence, they wfll want though the cause was less clear. It 
to see aonither and very different set j suggests that the worker is living bet- 
otf men put in charge of the province's |tar than he did when wages were

lower, which is not attogeth»r • bad

Puzzle—Find the Musician.
Mrs. Duff (to the maid) - "But, 

Mary, there arc only two in the fam
ily, Mr. Duff and myself; why 
you set place., for three T’

The New Maid -"Sure, ma’am, ft 
was die cook that told me you had a 
piano player in the house."

You’ll like Sharpe's Service 
Immensely. *'Nut Waiter Wanted.

An old lady after waiting in a con
fectionery store for about ten minutes, 
grew grossly Impatient at the lack of

Finally she rapped aharpty on the 
counter

"'Here, young lady," she eJéed, 
“who waits or the note T'—Bvery- 
body's Magazine

L L. SHAilPE & SON
Jewelers end Opticiens.

Two Stores:

J189 Union 8L21 King 8t.•flairs.
But the chief thing for the Opsesi- thing

\Ve have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

WHEN
COUNTRY
HOUSES
RENT

As high an $200.00 for the 
season, owners should Beaver 
Board the interiors bo that the 
higher rentals may be obtain
ed.

Any handy man can put up 
Beaver Board. It comes in 
such large sheets that there are 
few Joints to be made.

Costs TVs cents a foot In 
bundles.

•Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 City Row!

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SMITH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
‘Phone M 1704.

Guaranteed bridge work 
$5.00 per tooth.

Painless
Extraction

25c
Maritime Dental 

Pallors
38 Charlotte St.
•Phone 2789-21.

Hour» 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Spedal
Rate

Full upper or lower set 
of teeth $10.00

Fit guaranteed.

A "Know What It Costs" System 
Fair to Customer-—Fair to Printer

RANKLIN
PRINTING

PRICELIST
Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square. St. John, N. B.

*
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e-ï TREMBLAY-DEPATIE 
CASE ENDING NOW IN 

SECOND MARRIAGE

SUGAR COMPANIES 
PAID FROM 50 TO 
100 PER CENT. DIV.

OBITUARY.

Alexander Y. Paterson.
The death of Alexander Y. Paterson 

occurred suddenly in the General Pub
lic Hospital yesterday at noon. Mr. 
Piutereon was taken to the hospital

San Juan, P. R. Sent. % S,“"xXte l?u

K™ S^/tom^an/andT K.Lnlu I’tTta

Ü2ÜÏZ2& 7nVj\o7C.1 ^"Z&TSZ
reach 100 per cent., are not the only Tbe aympaUiy °* the oomimunrt71,111 
targe sugar dlrldends that are being be extended to Daniel J. Daly. 116 
dtdamd tbU year. Slmondn street, whose wife died lata

The Santa Isabel Sugar Company Thursday. Yestentay morning the 
ban declared a Ctmh di».demi 01 Id" death or his meant daughter, Mary 
p ^‘'k -^abablythe high j Marguerite, agwl six weeks, wee an-
est dividend that will be paid by hnv ; nuunoed from the tieneral Public Hoe- 
sugar company In Porto Rico this > njtal 
year. Other sugar properties may j 
yield a return equal to or in excess 
of the Santa Isabel dividend but so 
far they have not been reported as 
having been declared in the form of 
dividends.

The Santa Isabel dividend is all in 
catrh, while the dividend of South 
Pcrto Rico Sugar Company has been 
declared in the form of a stock diti 
detid. new common stock being issued 
for each share of common stock now 
outstanding. The 100 per cent, divi
dend of the Fajardo Sugar 
amounts to 30 per cent, in cash aud 
70 per cent, in stock.

Most of the sugar companies in the 
island, it is believed, will declare di
vidends that will probably reach 50 
per cent.

Notice of Famous Court Action Has 
Dramatic Sequel After 
Eight Years of Law.MeetingsCASON Montreal, Sept. 14.—Word comes 

from St. Vlctore, Que., that Napoleon 
Tremblay and Melvina Deapatle, the 
two principals to the marriage annul
ment case which has been before lo
cal courts and the .privy council for 
years have been remarried.

Napoleon T remain y and Malvina 
Despatie were cousins though their 
common ancestofs lived over a cen
tury ago. They were married by a 
priest, without a dispensation as re
quired by the Roman Catholic church. 
Upon the petition of the husband in 
19 IB first the church authorities and 
then the civil courts annulled the 
marriage on the grounds that as the 
church law had been ignored It was 
void. The wife on the strength of a 
fund subscribed by sympathizers in 
Montreal and Toronto, 
against the annullment from the su
perior court here to the Privy Court- 
ell. The decision of the latter body 
is expected at any time. Recently 
Tremblay tntimaited to the parish 
priest at St. Ours where his wife was 
born, that he was anxious to get a 
dispensation so that he could be regu
larly married.

tJ

II Game

►i. 15 Infant Son Dead.

The sympathy of many friends will 
be extended to Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert 
Rogers, of 125 Sydney street, in the 
death of their little son, Lawrence A., 
aged six months, which occurred Mon
day at their home.

ST. JOHN, N. B.—Meeting for Women at Imperial 

Theatre Friday, September 17th, at 4 p.m. Speak

ers Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Dr. W. W. White.

ether now, so you 
f the season, 
kind of outfit that

ort.
t Little Son Dead.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brown, of dt, George, N. B., Charlotte 
County, will regret to hear of the 
death of their little son, aged ten 
months, which occurred in Orton, 
Scotland, on August 30th. Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown left St. George on August 
19th to make their home to Orton, 
Mrs. Brown’s former home. The baby 
took sick on the boat and died three 
days after their arrival there.

Daniel Edward Smith

11-17 
King St.Y’S F AIR VILLE—Meeting at Temperance Hall, Fairville, 

Friday. September I 7th, at 8 p.m. Speakers Hon. 

R. W. Wigmore, M. E. Agar and others.

Company
appealed

CENTRAL TRUST CO. 
BUYS IN MONCTON

=

ST. JOHN, N. B.—Meeting for general public Impe

rial Theatre Friday, September 17th, at 8.30 p.m. 

Speakers Hon. R.W. Wigmore, Dr. J.B.M. Baxter 

and others. Col. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G. 

Chairman.

Word was received m the city last 

evening of the death of Daniel Ed
ward Smith, of Blissville, Sonbury 
county, at bis home at that place. Mr. 
Smith was more than eighty years of 
age and had been confined to his 
room with the fatal illness for some 
months but previously to that time 
had been active and a hard worker. 
He was a successful farmer and had 
represented at various times his par
ish in the Sunbury County Council. A 
staunch Liberal always, he followed 
keenly the political Issues of the day 
and was ready at all times to defend 
the record of his party. His mind 
was well stored with historical facts 
as a result of wide reading and he 
was also a Biblical scholar of more 
than ordinary knowledge. He was a 
faithful member and supporter of the 
Baptist church at Blissville practic
ally all his life. In his dealings he was 
known as a man of the strictest 
honor and integrity and he will be 
sincerely mourned as well in the fam
ily circle. He is survived by his 
wife, one son and two daughters, be
sides one brother and one sister. Mi- 
ton A. Smith, of Blissville, is the son 
and the daughters, Mrs. Luther B. 
Smith and Mrs L. R Webb, of Wes! 
St. John. W. D. Smith, of Blissville. 
and Miss Olive M. Smith, of Jack ton- 
town. Carleton Co., are the surviving 
brother and sister. Interment will be 
made at Blissville.

Mr. end Mr®. William E. Emerson, 
West St. John, have announced the 
engagement of their daugiv.tr. Mar
garet Augusta, to W t\ Rodman 
Al km, the wedding to take place 
early in October.

Moncton, Sept. 14.—The brick build
ing on the corner of Main and Church 
streets now occupied by the Canadian 
Express Co. and Perry Bros., elec
tricians, and owned by Earl J. Thomp
son, has been taken over by local 
parties, it is understood, tor the 
Central Trust Company, which Is about 
to 'begin business in Monoton.

'urchase
da of a reputable Gotland whose guarantee LONDON OIL
7*
roll by molt be of the 
ght. Stones of or dia
ry great value at anf

London, Sepf. 14—Calcutta linseed 
40 pounds; linseed oil, 8(W. 9d- 

Sperm oil, 70 pounds.
Petroleum, American refined 2s 

4%d.
Spirits. 2s 5%d.
Turpentine spirits 147s.
Rosin. American strained 47s, 6d 

Type G, 56s.
Tallow. Australian 75s., 9d.

LORNEVILLE—Meeting at Coronation Hall, Lome- 

ville, Saturday, September 18th, at 8 p.m. Speak

er* Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C. and others.

UNLISTED MARKET 
STRONG AND FIRM

1
some gems that will 

w ways of

Montreal. Sept. 14.
Balfour, White &. Co Report

The unlisted market, as follows: 
St. Maurice—139% at 140.
Dryden—37 at 38Vi.
Riordon Com—61 Vi at 52.
Sugar Pfd—78 asked.
Woollen—56Vi at 67 
La or eut Id e Power—til% at 63. 
Montreal Oil—11.16 atked.
North Amer Puljy 6% at 7. 
Western Grocers Pfd—72% at 75. 
Prov Bank—123 at 125.
B. E. Steel Pfd—44'..
B. E. Steel Com—23'2 
Mattagami—62 at 63V2.

Sales
North Amer Pulp—150 at 7, 12f> at

S1MONDS NO. 3—Agricultural Hall, Loch Lomond, 
Thursday, September 16, at 8 p.m. Speakers 

Hon. R. W. Wigmore, J. L. McAvity and others.

CLOSE SHIPYARD

(Special to The Standard) 
Toronto, Sept. 14 — The British 

American Shipbuilding Company’s 
plant will be closed down permanent
ly in a wèek or so, when the “Cana
dian Squatter.” which is being built 
for the Dominion Government, will be 
completed, ready to be towed to Mon
treal for assembly. The company's 
plant at Welland will also be sold. 
When the company was working to 
capacity, 570 men were employed.

TTTH
10 p. m. Closed Saturdays at

SHINGLES Meeting Public Hall, Golden Grove, Friday, September 

17th, at 8 p.m. Speakers: To be announced 

later.

at 50%.
at 27.

stock lastsMir

VI. 7.
Tram Power—10 at 16Vi, 115 at 16-

“CORNS" %. FUNERALS.
The funeral of Mrs. Robert Ewing 

took place yesterday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock from her late residence, 11 
Elliott Row. 
by Rev. R. A. Armstrong. Interment 
at Femhill.

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Morris. 
Union street, was held yesterday morn
ing to the Cathedral, where Requiem 
High Mass was said by Rev. H. 
Ramage. Interment in the old Oat ho- 
lie cemetery.

price will have to be -11 at 5*8.Woollen
Dryden—10 at 38%. 160 at 38Vs, 100 

at ?8%, 135 at 38.
Lauren tide—-4 at 62 
Riordon Com—25 at 51%, 5 at 51 Vs, 

25 at 51%, 26 at 52.
St. Maurice—90 at 140.

■*

HORSES *- St. John, N. 6. Lift Right Off Without Paint Service was conductedI
BidTor

Ames Holden Tire Oom ..
Belt ling Paul Pfd...................
Belding Paul Com..** 64
Black Lake Pfd..........
Black IxUte Com ......
Brand-Header Pfd, X

D, 1% p.c.....................
Bnmd-Hender Com.... BGV-j 
Brit timp St 1. 7 p.c.

Pfd i as. if. itfid 
when issued I 

Brit Enxp St! Com 
Can Consol Felt Pfd.... 70
Can Machin Co Pfd............
Can Machin Cor Com.... 
Can Fur Auc Sales Pfd.. 
Can Pur Auc Sales Com.. 
Can Woollens Com 
Ouban-Can Sugar Pfd.. 70 
Cuban-Can Sugar Com..
Dom Pow and Tr Pfd.. 96 
Do in Pow and Tr Com . 48 
Dryden Pulp (as, if.'

and when issued '. ... 38 
Frontenac Breweries .. 75
Galt Brass Com.?.......... 40
Homo Bank 
Imp Tob Can Ord .. 3V4
Inter Milling Pfd................
I*aurentkle Power .......... 60Vs
loewn Thr Ot Pfd..............
Loews Tlir Oi Com..-. 9 
Marconi Wireless Can. 2 
Mattagami .... ••• 61 Vâ
Mti City and Dist Bank.. 
Montreal Oil 
National Brh k 
North Amor Pulp...... 7
Provincial Bunk .
Riordon Pfd (New 
Riordon Com ' New >... 49 Vs 
St Maur Pap Co Ltd . 140
tihiile Brick ot Can...........
South Can Pow Pfd... 73 
South Can -Pow Com...., 
Sterling Bank- 
Sterling Coa*
Tram Power .. .............. 15
W est Grocers Pfd.................
Whal Pulp and Pap Com . 
Whal Pulp and Pap I*fd..

41nLumber Camps S3)M1CAL
DUCTION

■ »?
26We have a selection 

of young horses, 
weighing from 1,300 

selection that will enable you to buy

J IEH

irQ"!R - BELTING 90'4 91V,

to 1,800 lbs. 
exactly what you want.

For fifty-five years the firm of J. W. Jacobs, Lim 
ited has been in business—giving satisfaction to its 
customers and building up its reputation for honest 
dealing and fair prices. Our experience is valuable to 
you; our reputation is your guarantee.

EL PULLEYS

r FASTENERS
I. 44 60

lYmir23 28

61
I< Limited 36

70Doesn’t hurt * bit! Drop a little 
“Freezone” on an aching corn, instantly 
that com stop® hurting then shortly 
you lift it right off with fingers. Truly I 

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient to 
remove every hard corn, soft com, or 
com between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

IBox 702T. JOHN, N. B. 51
i54 Vi

Ms71

J. W. JACOBS, LIMITED,>e Paints 39
H 99

60 Vi 329 Hermine St., Montreal Telephone Main 1639. t
I! 39

Tin:

tenor Use

i Class Varnishes
S§7 THElf> fTre Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu

nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

if
98 102’z

4%

81

S ♦ 111 Vs

tv; it
172
115

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.

106z
19*2
7’«

UNIZERS 1*5
CJ<1

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP. 84 V, 86
62stematically.

eep the 
11 papers flat, neat, la order

■?1414 
18 Vi SO KIN Ci STREETdesk cleared for I

li76 '30
m 115 V/?the desk or la the drawer, 

OTk easier. " 1 W16 20

m16
76 u

lit; it45

Limited /70V2 I
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TORONTO GRAINOUTFITTERS I

Toronto. Sept 14— Manitoba oats. 
No. 2, (■»-.. 84-;.i : No. 3, cw., 83%; ex
tra No. 1 feed. 83%; No. 1 feed. 82-14 ; 
No. 2 feed, 82%; in store Fort Wll-

Northern wheat, new crop. No. J 
Northern. $2.S0'h.. No. 2 Northern. 
62.771g; No. 3 Northern. *2.73Vs; No. 
4 Northern, *2.»S, all in store Fort 
William.

American corn. No. 3 yellow. *2.OU; 
nominal track Toronto, prompt 
meut; No. 2, white. $1.92.

Canadian corn feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wil

liam-No. 3. cw . *L24; No. 4, cw., 
*1.18; rejected. *1.25; feed, *1.10.

Barley- Obtario malting, *1.30 to 
*1.36*.

Ontario wheat. No. 3, $3.30 to $2.40. 
f.o.b. shipping pointe, according to 
freights.

Ontiario oats. No. 3 .white, nominal, 
70c. to 75a, according to freight® ont- 
sfcfca.

Buckwheat nominal.
Rye, No. 3. *L76. notmual.
Ontario floor, in jute bags, gerem 

mènt standard, prompt shipment, de-

KnOX'ew YorkrHEN
0UNTRY
OUSES

è*
A name associated with

French Silk 
Plush Hats

ENT
Ah high as *20fl.00 for the 
neon, owners should Beaver 
iard the interiors so that the 
;her rentals may be obtsiln-

cf Superior 
Workmanship

and quite unusual smart

ness.

Knox Hats once worn 
are always desired.

Any handy man can put up 
-aver Board. It coœnee in 
ch large sheets that there are 
w joints to he made.

Costs TVs cents a foot in 
indies.

1

'Phone Main 1893.
Sold only at

he Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Gty Row!

\ llteeed at Montreal, nominal.
Bulk, seaboard, *10.40 tq jtyftjfty 
Manitoba floor, government stand 

crop, second patents, $13.26,
D. Magee’s Sens, Ud.

«ni,
in St. JohnToronto.

Hay, loose, No 1, per ton. $33 to 
fSS, Med, traefr. Toronto, (39.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 
NX ebb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

1 elephone connections 
at Store and Res.

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.

i

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores open 8.30 a.m. Close 6 p.m.

Saturday Close 1 t
Friday Close 10 p.m.

Buy Your Raincoat Now
and Save

15% DISCOUNT
By purchasing 
your raincoat 

now yon will be 
prepared for that 

unexpected 
shower and 

incidentally save 
15 per cent, off 

the regular price.

/ÿ

s'/\
y

//Now that we are 
coming into the 
rainy season of the 
Fall, a great many 
St. John men will 
find this a splendid 
o p p o r t unity to 
secure their new 
raincoat.

There is a large 
variety of styles and 
m a t e r i als from 
which to select, all 
of which are the 
newest.

A -

/

A ilw

1
There is No Time Like the Present

SAVE 15%

The Multigraph
The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expenses.
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits yours.
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business

Exclusive Agents

3T. JOHN TYPEWRITER ID SPEC1ÏÏ CO., LTI.
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

J
SHIP SROKt-S ' ,D 
6TEAM6HIF AGKNT3

MOBILE, ALA., D. S. A.
Cabip Addr *s' 1 -r* o Ccd»s Used

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers aud Machinists

"Phone West I 5.Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John G. H. WARING. Manager.

MILLRANK
isWWM

WM<5

v

«

ky

V >4

i

WM
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N, S., and has been In the «erriee o! 
the Bant of Commerce nines 1887.

He le particularly well known to the 
public on account ot Ms war acttrt- 

He ia a past president at me 
Winnipeg Canadian Club and !" many 
ways has identifled hlmselt not only 
with local affairs at Winnipeg but with 
matters of Dominion-wide Importance.

This is the third superintendencyof 
brunches to be established toy The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce within 
the past two years and its creation In
dicates very clearly that no effort is 
being spared by that institution to 
meet te ghrowing needs of Xhe various 
Provinces and to render prompt and 
efficient service to each section of the 
country.

IC. W. ROWLEY HAS 
NEW BANK POST

A. E. HOLT TO QUIT 
ROYAL TRUST CO.

STERLING BREAK 
STARTS COLLAPSE 

OF GRAIN PRICES

-$>

MAINE ELECTIONS 
SEND WALL STREET 

TO HIGHER LEVELS

LAURENT1DE UP 
CAR IS DOWN ON 

MONTREAL MARKET

IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

mmmm
A Nova Scotian JC. W. Rowley has 

been appointed Superintendent of the 
Central West for'the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce. This Bank is opening 
an additional Superintendency at C?.- 
gary and Mr. Rowley Who for the past 
nine years has been manager of the 
Bank's main branch at Winnipeg, and 
who is one of the best known bank
ers In the West succeeds V. C. Brown 
a.' superintendent.

Mr. Rowley is a native of Yarmouth,

Montreal, Sept. 14—It was announc
ed today that A. E. Holt, Manager of 
the Royal Trust Company, is retiring 
shortly from active management In 
the company At a meeting of the 
directors of th» company, Mr. Holt 

elected a member of the Board. 
It is understood that H. B. Macken
zie. formerly manager of the Bank 
of British North America and at 
present one of the assistant general 
managers of the Bank of Montreal, 
will be appointed General Manager.

No Strength Appeared at Any 
Time to Revive Interest in 
Supplies.

Better News from Mexico 
Strengthens All Oil Stocks 
at New York.

Transportation Stock Broke 
Eight Points in Small Trad
ing to 42.

Chicago. Sept. 14—Grain prices 
collapsed today largely as a result of 
acute weakness of sterling exchange, 
titringing export business apparently 
to a standstill. The close in wheat 
was demoralized 7 1-2 cents to 9 1-2 

! vents lower.
| Com lost 4 1-8 to 5 1 -8 cents, and 
oats. 1 i-8 and 1 1-4 to 2 1-2 cnets. In 

j provisions the outcome varied from' shipments, 27; stock, 12,572. 
i 10 cents decline re 40 cents advance. Rosin firm; sales, 830; receipts, 
; Although the wheat market had a de- 2,208; shipments, 55; stock, 42,668.
! cided downward swing from the be 
I ginning it was not until near the close 
; that values commenced to miash in 

good earnest. At this juncture ex- 
, tensive holdings thrown into the pit 

by houses with Eastern connections 
tailed to meet any purchase orders 
other than from scattered shorts.

.

New York. S“i»t 14—The slock mar
ket lock on political tinge today, 
traders and the speculative element 
generally attributing me greater ac- 
tiy.ty and higher prices to the out
come of liie Maine election.

This theory was continued to the

14—Today’s marketMontreal. Sept 
In listed securities on the local stock 

continuationexchange was largely u 
oi that cf yesterday, with littie oi m- 

with an irregular tread TURPENTINE AND ROSIN.teresu and " y>to prices.
The only features were the advance

in Laureaâi'le and the decline ;n Van- ;< xtt at that commission houses with 
«dion Viv the latter on small trading, direct connections to importent ce»- 
Lauren tide advanced 13-4 pv.nts to US très of trade ami industry reported a
and held the gain on a turnover of 727; moderate revival ct pub.,.' interest in
shares of Canadia VUr changed jibe more representative stocks. 
ocmtxmVs tiranciil statement for the standard ra’ls were conspicuous m 
half ve which was vf a very' civ! tiled..; s brooder inquiry, with second 
couraeni" nature Only flftytiw ; ary or junior trail*;stations and ran 
«.hares of Canadian War «hanged equipments also strengthened sub 
hands, the sale being at 4-. a decline, smut ally n -th th? steel group alter
ei'v'^ovtra Joïïe’cf w<*Vks‘a.;a j ÏV'uwttuv oi the railway divisive !.t. Vol. Carence F Smith. Of Mont- 

n-li'w in-.« were l’r ve Brc-i. ' u ! .'.ire. !.. re. anna. and West re«*f, who ha- just been elected a ui-
uvh «old at^365 i net gain of five . ; : • ,i’oh r« r*t •• I a gain vf slightly tettor of the Home of Lamtda.

v ud Wavaganv.-'k. which lost more than e-ght points on rur/or* that! Vol Smith is vroulent of the 6,amt 
_ to li'i i the o m- s n ported plan of >«*re u.,vroi v , M-chinery Ltd., and a dirée-
The 9nanf<li Rivers were no: prom-! r.ng shape among the 1er of the Montreal City -Hd JMstJvct 

• T: S-î imvthr '‘y ,vn: . .vui s:.-oc* rails were hrvl, Ran* Bndentlal Tni-t (W,
Iron1*!'" '.g a fract’.i*n% ' -ni i -A -cru i Sou’e Western Kru**.!.-e1 Canadian FNxmd-i >h * horglugs.

i re'Vrrivi""adding a fraction at !-> 'ira - 
Cement lo-i a point at 63. and Brewer-j 
,es the dav's most active slock, gum ; 
ed a fraction at T'-V Other changes 
w.*tv fraccloua'

lis:«l. bond»,

Saimnnah, Ge-. Sept. 14.—'Turpentine 
Arm. 140; ««tes, 284; receipts 740;

itjgerafJlMl
■

UT. COL. C. F. SMITH.

10 SHARESSupport Lacking Everywhere.

The almost complete absence ot 
support made any important rally out 
of the question for the time being, 
in the face of sterling weakness, 
rains in Argentina and word that on 
instructions from Europe all 
board exporters had entirely with- 

, drawn from the market.
! Much of the unloading which bur
dened the wheat market at the last 
was ascribed to a leading speculator 
In cotton.

Shutting down of four corn products 
! manufactories had a depressing effect 

on the com market. Furthermore, 
rural owners appeared to be liquidat
ing and to be ignoring any likelihood 
of frost. Oats receded 
Provisions were relatively strong 
owing to the higher quotations on 
bogs.
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' special 
acce-sories. but sell 
mod irre-gular reac- 
ini i ieoliugs. Sales

rm of7
Preferred

An Excellent Invest
ment Well Secured.

PRICE 97 1-2

Sale cf Sugar Lands.
One example ot the effect of the in

creased [vr.ee of sugar was shown here 
recently wtiei. tile 
, any > plantation hold- ngs at Napol-j 
ennville. I»a . were s-;rêt fur $3->0.000. 
The plantation was bought eleven 

for $20.000.

Burt Dividend Increased 
Directors oi tin) r N. Burt Com- 
ny. i.ul., of Toronto. have increased 

dividend on ths common block 
from < t> Hi p.c r-'i annum, by the 
déclaration cf a dividend lor the cur- 
villi qflat 1er. p:\y.aible October 1. at 
iho rate of 2% per vent, instead of 
2 per cent

rimAsked. 
37'«I

Bid
’-4Brazilian L H and P 

Canada Car 
■ ,.n..d.i cement 
Can Cotton

•otil with corn.42 Himalaya com-ih«tit

iclight on current 
• Bh United 
the suspen 

s cn Cudahy 
tak and Suit 
expressed in 
tes » 're un- 

I .on Ion -nd 
Aside Crom 

In eased, the 
International, 
ar valuo). ag-

ght!;

d 9 i

s-.. :i cf common dlv V. r. 
Piv-kii-î md National <*

Lk>m Iren Pfv
years vg. KANSAS WHEAT TO 

BE HELD UNTIL 
PRICE IS HIGHER

.IVCDot
lFm rx

Vac Donald V 
Ms L H and Bon

11Pat r Co . .1 aM i1
hi•h;

Barts imprv
lehI .h<

ket. espeviaU;
Total sales 

$11..000.
Old United States bonds were un ; 
terod on oal1.

Kansas City, Sept. 14.—Growers of 
the spring wheat producing urea of 
the Northwest are to be urged in the 
movement of 'the winter wheat grow- 

to hold their wheat until It brings 
$2.75 it bushel at. country elevators, 
it was announced following a wheat 
growers* conference here. Represent
atives of tanners in Kansas. Missouri, 
Oklahoma and 
here ratified rew-lutions adopted by 
state-wide moating* lb these 
states endorsing the movement to 
hold wheat until It brings cost, plus

Qu it. r.<
W and I

River Pfd
Sr: MAHON BOND 

CORPORATION Ltd.
Spa-.
Sud ' O Cai' Pfd
Toronto Ralls

Fruit Company Buys Ship.
The Uniti-i Fruit Company has pur

chased a tanker ik:w hu»*.
New York Shipbuilding 1 
for February dvliv 
of h.SL'U deadweight tvumugc, and the 
sale price is said t<' be $225 a ton. The 
Pacific Mall Steamship Company has 
bought another tanker of the same 
size from Livs company tor May let 
delivery.

JÉI.—ési
4K

Ï
mg by the 
'orporationN. Y. QUOTATIONS \Morning 101 Prince William St.

P. O. Box 752.

cry The tanker is
\Y,r Ixvin— -.500 oi "3'v 5 McDougall & Cowan

Cvdars Bonds 2.04X1 at S4. 2.VOO at; oper High la* Clone
S31-. ; Am Beet Sug 80‘i .................

Ai-uoMos Com -44) at 8., : ,\m Car lyiy.lSS1^ 136b KST.
Aabeétce Pfd at V9. | Am Loco • . P4l* 94V4
Steamships ('em—35 at ♦<'. 4 at 64% ; Am 8meltnç  ̂ 60->* tii>%
Steamships l*fd 3-- at 79^4. ^ Anaconda
Brazilian-—®* ut 37H 2.. at *•%. , Am q'tqt. ... y.4% 1191* 90% 99%

25 31.17'.. i ALchlson ... 88% S3V» W--V S-";1ra
' Dent"Textile—-id at lo*1. Am Can ..... 34% 34% 34% r.4%

Cca content Bonds—300 at O’, 12 at j ,t.aU üiul q 41% 42% 41% 42%
Brook Rap Tr 1<>% 10%
t jh.es and Ohio Ml 
C oi Pacific .118% toO

Nebraska, meeting Main 4104-5.

136 Why the Reduction in Victory Bonds ?
9 I

54

“Yes, madam, this is the grade of Imperial Polarine specified for yoer
car by the 
will alwa

eise*eB«ea*ea93Ri igt

1
m, this is tne graae 01 imperial 1 osai me apcvmvu .u» you» 
Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations, and you 

will always find Imperial Premier Gasoline of uniform high quality. 
My customers have learned that operating costs are kept 
minimum through using Imperial Polarine exclusively.

■9% It)91%.
Com'—5 at 63. 75 at 03- €0 61Gan Cement 

%, 50 ut 63.
Steel Canada Com—5 at 68%. i Krie ('<>m
Ph-ttresr 50 at 3f.: ic.î North lTd 77% 78
Montre;.I ioww<-l7 ut 1 at 30• ! jx>high Valley 46% 47% 46
Dorn Inu; C« in—-'.0 ui U.% y ias PactfVi 26% 27 3b% 27
C'in Car C-om -h at 42 SH ami l! 33% 34% 33% 34
r=. 1-rl’t: i-4 1» »t "•••« I \ Y O.itrai *.4W 74=1. 14k T«k

n-tlert—VI -f 102 , Xor alul WtfEt »4
North Pacific. 79 
Pennsylvania. 4-'%
Press Stl Car 
Readi

at a
.12a)

.. 16% 16% 16% 
T7% 78

Money. Like everything else, coate 
more these days i. e., Money Invested 
Earns More. Bonds Must therefore 
Be Sold at a Price which ensures a 
rate of return equal to that earned 
by other Securities .

As Commodity Prices decline, as 
they must, Money Becomes cheaper 
and as other Securities Decline as 
well in earning power The Value of 
Victory Bonds Are Thus Further En
hanced. i

Hence the Opportunity of a lifetime 
which Now Presents Itself to the Wise 
Investor. Write Fur Particular*

«■

I

>2 78% 79%
43% 42%

Kiectr
at 102%. 1 at1Is IV.-Luxe V. j,l10;

mg Com 91% 
bke Stl . 79% 
uul . . .. 37 

South Pac .. 94% 95
bloss ................. 68% 08% 68%
South Ry Oom 27% 28% 27% 27%
Un Pac Com .IfcOVs 121% 120 

Stl Com 8hMi" 8988 
Stl l*fd .106 
Hub Com 85 7A 87 

West Electric 40% 47% 48% 48%

M at 103.ilieu 91% 92 %
% 78% «1% 

38% 37 38%
94% 94%

Dotre;
11 ?» e6i

‘l‘: rPulp—30 at 116, 1"i at zwTlnr$d'i SI
l1

at y.%Ing

4Mi 121
>ij at 142!..‘mack 88%W U•y, a< 140%. 2Ô 106% 106% 105% 

85% 80% ♦U
at 141 Uom-— 12-' at 118. 50 at

Reduced Operating Costs J. M. Robinson & Sonsi
ver Ptd=—845 at 12;.

t 7Ô, 35 at 7 
27-*. at 14. 

5d at 73% 
dt 95

WESTERN CROPS4*1, 26 
25 at

MPFRIAL Polarine reduces automobile operating costs In many 
a piston-to-cylmder seal which assures 

friction waste in every moving

00 u.-.
( 'ntian

Penman's 1-to—93 at 137 !Winnipeg. Sept. 14—The Manitoba 
Free Press announces its estimate ot 
Ll:e season’s crop of the three P*ajrie 
provinces as follows:

Wheat, 248,745,000 buahele. Oats, 
j 352,109.000 bushels. Barley. 47,bo4,- 

000 busheiF Flax, 7,152.000 bushels. 
Rye. 8.912.000 bushels.

St. John Moncton FrederictonBy providing
maximum power. It helps to , . ,
part, keeps the engine running smoothly and out of the repair shop 
and minimizes depreciation.

ways.
save1Aftemoen

Avbeo&u: com—-35 at 87, 25 at 
*26 at 87%. 25 y. &

Steamships tsm—26 a; 66.
Steel Cao Com-—* al at **•
Howy-rd SaH'b Pfd--25 ai 102. 
Shawinigdn—45 at iOti.
Monirtal Power—75 tu. 80%. 10 at

Caa Car Com— l16 at 42.
Detroit United-*26 ai U*3.
La urea l*uip—ô0 ai lK-ki, '&> at 117- 

45 i.i 117%. 1-35 at 118. 36 ai 118.• 
25 at 117%, 2-5 <at 117%,

Lyall— <6 Hi 59
Quebec Ry Bonds—1.006 at 61. i 
Wayagamaick—60 at 142%, 35 at 142- 

%. 25 ut 143.
Quebec Railway—56 at 29%. 10 at

'

New Prices for Victory BondsImoerial Polarine prevents friction by coating every wearing surface 
with a heat and wear-resisting oil film. It seals all the power in the 
piston chamber. Imperial Polarine gives correct lubrication to every 
part of your car.

One of the three grades described below ie specially suited to your 
' motor. Ixxjk for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations 

when you buy oil and learn which grade to use.

Imperial Polarine is sold in scaled gallon and four-gallon cans, 1214- 
callon steel kegr. steel halt-barrels and barrels by dealeis everywhere. 
There is an appreciable saving in buying half-barrels and barrels.

1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.35 per cent.
1923— 98 and interest, yielding 6.15 per cent. 
1927—97 and Interest, yielding 6.00 per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5.88 pçr cent. 
1937—98 and interest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and Interest, yielding 6.27 per cent.
1934— 93 and Interest, yielding 624 per cent. 

Onr service is at the disposal of the Investor. 
Telephone or W'ire your orders at our expense.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange,

106 Prince William St.

61. É
Commodity 
Price Declines 
Wül Be Slow

I

SL John.

$19 A great deal of talk 
Is heard about 
abrupt declines In 
commodity prices. 
Why prices will not 
decline rapidly— 
and why Canadian 
business conditions 
are sound is shown 
in Invettment 
Items. Most bus
iness men and every 
««rester should read

ACiaBtic Sugar at 141, 176
at 142. It' at 141*4.

Sreweecs Com—86 at 644*. 50 at 66. 
Span Hiver Com—6 at IIS, 3 at 117. 
Span itivar Eto—16 at 1Î6, 60 at

Brodt-Cmr-- 4.06 at T5, 16 at '5%, 36 
ot 76*4. 165 at l&iL, 26 at 76% 16 at
7S«.

Dam Pusat—1 at 53, 5 at 61.%
Cnn 4’ottoB-yô at 05. 
tiJaos Com—6 at 1FÏ %

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John. 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. 
Order* executed on ell Exchanges.

r v
olarine,

MONTREAL MARKETS

MxmLreal. Sop* ii 
dlAD Wesiexn, ho. 3.
$1.66.

FLOUR- Ne w Clan deunl
$141.6

MILLFEED— fir&u, $54.26; ■harts, 
$09.75.

HAY—No. 2 per ton. oar Into. $30. 
CHJBESfi—Finest 
BUTTER — Choicest 

So 58 1-4.
B6GS—Fresh* 64. 
î>OTÂÆOBB~*«r

IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Light wim 6*4,) (Ear* bed,)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO YOUR MOTOR

it*
i—OATS—Chma- 

$1 w8; Nou 3, Let us send you* copy.

MKEINSURANCE^>yal Securities
COIPOUTIM 

36 SJM1T ■ »
*r. joe* it*.

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cast Asset», 164,695.060;:i. Cash Capital. 16,000,000.06.. Net 
$16.825.966.38. Surplus u Regards Policyholders. 618.S16.44S.7L

Rugeley Building, Corner ot Prince»» 
and Centerbury 64», St. John, N. B. 

GENERAL «BENTS. Ao»nu WSrted In Unrsprcwnted Ptacem.

K

Bur^Jb

r, 57 Knowlton & GilchristMontras) Isfsnto r
»«e onr lon»

t V

LjL..—

TO BUY ViCTOlY BONDS
On account of conditions in the money market Victory Bonds 
ere now selling at lower prices. These prices have just gone 
into effect and afford investors an unusual opportunity to 
buy the highest grade uonds at abnormally low prices.

Just at a time when the whole world is talking lower 
prices for the ntoeasities of life comes an opportunity to buy 
more bonds for a given sum, than at any time in history.

Here are the new prices:

Yield 
6.45 p.c. 
ti.20 p.c. 
fi.30 p.c. 
6.05 p.c. 
5.90 p.c. 
6.25 p.c. 
5.70 p.c.

Price
98 and int.
98 and int. _
97 and int.
97 and int.
96 1-2 and int.
93 and int.
98 and int

Due
J922
1923
1924
1927
1938
1934
1937

Eastern Securities Company
LIMITED

James MacMurray, Managing Director
92 Prince Wm. Street

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Heat - Light - Lubrication
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TOLSTOI'S SON MARRIED.PAPER COMPANY IN
WEST IS ORGANIZED IBusiness CardsNewark, N. J., Sept. 14. — Count 

Ilyn Tolstoi, eon of the lake Count Leo 
ToUrtol, Russian dramatist and phil
osopher, and Mrs. Nadine Porehlna 
were married by Mayor Gillen bete ] 
today. Both Count Ilya and his bride • 
are divorcee# of leas than two months

IToronto Men on Board Are 
P r o m i nently Connected 
With Spanish River. ago.

AUTO TIRES DOMINION METAL CO.. 102 Pond »c;
In Hides, pelts, Scrap Iron, 

i and Rubber.. All kinds of Chain» 
and Anchors and Soldier's Pouches for 
Bale. Splendid

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality

UAJtTMT.UKU IlLLi. At Leu Than 
Wnoieaale UVJt-l-Z, Guaranteed 4.000 
mi lea, f*u,00. Kxpre»» prepaid when 
cash accompanies order UNITED AU
TOMOBILE rlHE CO.. LTD., 104 Duke 
tit., st. John, N. a

Me
a nrToronto, Sept. 14.—Already the Port 

William Paper Oo., Ltd., which was 
recently granted a federal charter 
with capitalization et $16,000,000, has 
elected its board of management, with 

follows:—President,
U Sutherland, of Dayton. Ohio; Vice- 
Pieeldent, Lleut.-Ool. Thomas Gibson, 
o! Toronto; Secretary and Assistant 
Treasurer, J. G. Gibson, Toronto; and 
Geenral Manager and Treasurer, W. 
L Bird, of Port William. These four 
gentlemen and W. M. Huriburt, of 
Dayton, Ohio, form the board of di 
tors. The Toronto men on the boerd 
are well known for their prominent 
connection with Spanish River Pulp 
and Paper and other industries; and 
the Dayton directors are connected 
with big industries in the United 
States.

Construction work on the new mill 
of the company, at Port William, is 
progressing rapidly. The unit now 
ui der construction is a groundwood 
mill with a capacity of 120 tons of 
giound wood per day. It is being built 
on the mission site in Fort William, 
and is strategically located on water, 
permitting Of water transport of logs 
and other raw materials.

After the groundwood pulp ’mill is 
erected it is the intention of the com
pany to proceed immediately with pa
per mills, Installing at first a couple 
of machines caipcuble of turning out 
1(’U tons a day.

The mills of the company will be 
located at Fort William, while the 
head office is in 707 Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Toronto.

Bargain». M. lilt

MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 16» Water SL; Gen

eral Machinist*, Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary Gan Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetyleoe Wilding Mill. factory u>d 
Steamboat Repairing. M.CASTORIA in CanadaAUTO GAS AND OILS.

CURBofficers ais THE
Kji

TILLING STATION, *8 
King tiq., E J Mooney, Prop. Open 
Day and Night; Uigli G 
uaaoline ana imbricating O 
Filled at Our Front Door. FI

Our Name a Guarantee of tht 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

«123.rade Filtered 

REE A11U
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

MARRIAGE LICENSES lanuedFor Infants and Children. eon’*. Main tit
AUTO GARAGE

MARITIME GARAGE, Caneton- - Auto Ke- 
yuimig. dtarage and Acceaaorie*. W.

OXY-ACET ELDING ANDYLfcNE
GENERAL REPAIR™ WORK, 9 Leinster 

6L All kinUt uf Gaa Engines and 
of town b usines»

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

ColweU Fuel Co., Ltd.AUTO PAINTING. BLACKSMITH I NO. 
WM. G. DALEX, 1 Marsh Bridge 
and Carriage tainting by Thoroughly 
Experience Workmen. i'rimiuuu. 
"^working. Rubber Tire Applying.

Autos Repaired, 
given special at

Bituminous, Anthracite anj 
Bunker Coal.

Phones West 90—17.

HEVKNOR SUPPLY Co., 14 North 
Wharf. Absolute high grade lubricat- 
toftoil for Autos and Motor Boats, 
Many satisfied users. SatDfactl.ro at 
less coat, QÛL or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4V17.

AUTO RADIATORS REPAIRED.
•VftAULEY AND BOIRE, 6 Mill tit; Bx- 

yen Auto Ruinator Renairs. Dajxuucea 
ARft Ftoeen Tubej Replaced with Stuu- 
•aid alxe (.opper Tubing. McKinnon
“<>‘^5rlu„cui5: “““ t»*—

Chae.L. Archibald, A.M.E-LG
CONSULTING tiNtilNJfltiit AND

ARCHITECT,
Room 16. 102 Prince WHliam St. 

Mam Engineer International (Jon 
struction Co., Ltd.

_________ Phones 558 or 977.

RESTAURANT.
ASIA CAFE, Mill and Pond BL; New and 

Up-to-date Réassurant. High-Class 
All Hours. Chinese and Euro-Me

peau Dishes. M. 3088.Tneirty P^oUnt5ï5ÏÏ AUTO REPAIRS.
' t?,f MOTOR CAR CO., 94 Brus-

ÎTrV Dentia Motor Repalm In All
î'mïï?- 5U7e-*L F*

of SIGNS 
COBMAN. "THE SIGN

hlbltlon Sign*. Coe 
Union SL M. 1047.

MAN." For Ex- 
man Sign Co., 247

SHEET METAL. _ w
VAUGHAN AND LEONARD. 11 Marsh 

Road, Galvanized Iron, Metal Celling*. 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten
tion. Prices Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

elevators«ÎS’&üKS"0*
iz Paddock SL; When 
vau Uk. High Vlas* Cars 
«aids. Business, Pleasure, 

Occasions. Day 
and M. 2184-21.

H. Trlfts, 
eed a Car, 
at Regular 

Marriages
or Night.

E, F. 
Xou N We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Wait, 
ere, etc.

fig** In%
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

—KSffiS

compact

f IT L'R F° I-jt'GHT UANDTSOLD. - P 
ons, 131 Brussel* SL

FURN
Gibb

•et «■„ U,,tî- Armature Winding Vlo- 
valriï ALUstAleCU1WU Vlbr*lortt

IS

iJS binders and printers
For Men ai Lowest Prices. Satlsfac- Modern Artistic Work by
tlon Guaranteed M. 2949.________________j Skilled Operator*

A. E. TRa340R. 64 Princess St.; High; ORDERS PROMPTLY PILLED.

SSÜ Lir THE McMILLAN PRESS
a^S”'M * 58 pti“=e Wm. street. 'Phone

” For Over 
Thirty Years

Why?
i;7

£»’bJftLS-i,?*835
Rern,~<KleB' AK‘"nt« tirlsooe Autoa. 
Me». 3Z2.11A,;cc*t*"le*' elc- a «171;

Proof is positive when founded 
upon facts plus exper 
BEECHAM’S PILLS 
been used for 60 years by 
people all oyer the globe.

rience.
have M. 2740Si “SSA SriivE SiJPSj PATENTS

ESE5X,. iTn2 wiwutththm^ .
of Stationery. 1116 °W established firm

w„ do
tore Moving to all parts of the rlty and Street. Offices throughout
county. Also Second-hand Stoves and Canada. Booklet fraa 
Ranges bought and sold. --TT. Mtlley, 100 
Prussels St.

CASTORIA nd stationary EnginesBEECHAM’S 4c CO.
Patentsng

rire Guaranteed 5,000 Mlles for $20. 1 
Dovk St. Open Evenings.

2067.The Largest Sale of 
Any Medicine in 
the World.PILLS Exact Copy of Wrapper. the CEirrau* company. new vonk city.

UNIVERSAL VULCANIZING CO.. 123 
Princess St.,; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 
and Titus. Props. M. 3731-11.

Headquarters For Trunks
Bag's and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are nfTeHn» morfownt* prie»»
H. HORTON & SON, LTD.

Ü and 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.

WM. w. n*RN°TTE2S4/Unton St.. Auto 
Mechanic and Electrician. All Makes of 
Cars Repaired, Ignition Trouble Repair
ed. Cars Bought and Sold. Second
hand^ Magnetos and Colls Always on

ST John nAKBERyER?i
•Standard" Bread, Cakes and 

Noted for Quality and Cleanliness, H. 
Taylor. Prop. m. 214S.

HYGIENIC BAKERY. T. P. Kelly. Prop.. 
138 Mill St.: "Quality Is Our Motto." 
We Carry a Complete Line of Cake. 
Pastry and Bread. M. 1187.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS, 
And ell String instruments and 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. .FREE! FREE! TREE! - 81 Sydney Street.

imond St.; 
nd Pastry W. A. MUNRO 

Carp enter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

’Phone 2129.

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON 

Public Accountants
_ l' O. Box 557.

12i Prince WMtem Street 
ST. JOHN, N. a

$550.00 Piano—$125.00 Phonograph, and Other Valu 
able Awards for the Best, Neatest, Correct Solutions 
to The ‘Alladin’s Magic Square Puzzle*

Phone M. 3916.
BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING 

R. F. BRITTAIN. 584 Main St : First- 
class Boot anc Shoe Repairing; Shoe 
Repairing While You Walt.. Quick 
Service Our Motto. M. 3415-21.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N B. 
St. John Hotel Co, Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager. •

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 
COLLISION.

AH in One Policy.
Eaqujry for Rate# Solicited

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

NORTH END SHOE STORE, Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dressed LTnless You Wear Oor 
Wn Have Them for Men. Women 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Good

od Shoes, 
and

ROYAL HOTEL,r 7iff CREAMERY
E. J. DENVER 391 Main St 

Milk. Cream. Butter and 
tes. Confectionery and Ic 
3493.

It.; Dealers m 
Eggs. Grocer- 
e Cream, M. King Street

St. John's Ijeading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD

Phone 1336

ES.
DOMINION CAFE, 120 Charlotte St.; 

Most Modern Cafe In the City. High 
and Best Service. Special

CAF
FIRE INSURANCESECOND PRIZE 

$125 Cremonaphone Phono
graph—For the second best, 
neatest correct solution iu 
the "Alladin ” Magic Square 
Puzzle.

WbfiD.iwN
Quality and Best Service. Special 
Meals Dinner and Supper. M. 3427.

CAPE, 11-15 King Sq.: Business 
Noon Day Lunch and Dinner.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

(1851.)
Fire. War. Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6.0rt0.000.
Ae-ents Wanted 

R. W. W. PRINK a- SOU 
Branch Manager

Full lines of Jev. ary and Watchci- 
Dlnner Partie!» I>r(>mPt repair work. Phone M. 21*60-11 
St. John. M ■ ............... — ■ ■ -------

Men s Noon Day 
Also A La Carte. 
Special Attention 1.tlentlon Given 

pillar Cafe InMost I’o 
1668-11.

« St John
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

CONFECTIONERY
CORONA COMPANY. I TT».. 277-298 Un

ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 364» and 3641. St. John

CLOTHING, "LADIES' "
THE PARISIAN CLOTHING STORE, 559 

Main St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Ladies’ Suits. Coats. Dresses. 
Waists. Sklrtf and Whltewear and Chil
dren's Wear We aim to sell the high
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will always find bargains here.— 
Parisian frothing Store.

------PUR------
"Insurance That Insures"

---------SEP l b-----—
79 Brussels St. Frank R. Fairweather & Co

12 canterbury Street. Phone M y.-,?

HOUSE AM) SIGN PAIN i r.it, 
’Phone Main 697

ST. JOHN, N. B

WM. E. EMERSON ------THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

' offers ilie .-tvuniy o* tue LaigCBI 
and Wealthiest l'ire Office in t’n 
World.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

IPlumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STREET.
WEST. ST. JOHN. PHONE W 175

IT. 235 Union 
Furrier. We

PAWS CASir AND 
St : Ladles" Clothl

DRUGGISTS.
N. 29 Waterloo Ft.: WeT.GAn Slicelailze on Prescriptions. Complete 

"••Quality Drugs Our Motto." M
FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

K
FARM MACHINERY

FURNITURE
IA CORSON BROS.. 40 Dock St.. Dealer In 

Furniture. Carpets. Oilcloths. Stoves, 
Ranges. Ladles' and Gents' Clothing. 
I,;-rods Sold on Easy Payments.

OLIVER PLOWS, 
MeCORMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY 
J. P LYNCH, 270 Union Sttvet 

rices and erms befort- 
uying elsewhere

Can You Solve This Puzzle? It Can Be Done!
PRESERVING TIME r p

bu
GROCERIES.

JAMES JEFFREY. 287 Bru-=se1a St.; The 
i'ash and Carry Grocery store. Better 
prices i-ad Standard Values.

We are prepared to meet all your 
needs for Preserving Ketitles. Bottles 
and other necessities.

Furniture. Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

A. M. ROWAN
j, TOBIAS 2"ft ITInn St.: shikar

Mill Ends T.ailles'. Gents’ and Ch11- 
,Y- Heavy Underwear, Ladles' silk 
XV,,,*! and Hosiery. New Goods at Old

331 Main St. Phone M 39t>
We are expert LauiAai

and solicit vour busincOur Reason for Doing This — CONDITIONS - Any family not owning a 
Piano or Phonograph are Established 1S7 0. EMERY'SPianos and Phonographs have, never been as high 

in price as at the present time. We feel that *e 
can get in touch with Piano and Phonograph buy
ers iu this manner at less expense than on any 
other plan. This saving is diverted into the pockets 
of the buyers. This without in any manner de
tracting from the worth or value of the instruments 
Acting as direct Now Brunswick distributors for the 
Amherst Pianos Ltd., of which our store is a branch, 
we are to a position to create actual savings to 
buyers.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.eligible to enter this contest 125 Princess til*■ ....
V v InPlItul'v 9 Coburg Ft. Fnlnal ad- 

ni.’t'is bleb ^wIM move the cau*e

Civil Engineer and Crown Laind 
Surveyor,

74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 
Phones M. 61 and M. 655

Solutions maybe entered on this advertisement or 
on any separate paper or other material desired. FIRE INSURANCE

GROCERIES and 
jottn ooar.BR AND s 

Groceries. Ha 
Suburban

HARDWARE.
ON. 264 Haymar- 

v. Oats. Feed. 
Trade Solicited.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Each person submitting a solution agrees to abide 
by the decision of the judges- 
mltted are to become the properly of the Amherst 
l'ianos Ltd., and will be held by them as such.

HAROLD A. ALLENHardwire
M. 1577.

All replies sub-
Architect.

Special Offer to Parties That Propose 
to Build st Once.

P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections.

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
Phone 1536.GRAIN AND FLOUR

v < tiT'f.TN1’'FF 'i 1-116 Mil! St --Grain 
Flour and Mill Food. Main 265.

CAPACES.
VORTtFT.T.’S OATtAGF. 5 find 7 Chf-W^ 
*S» : F'inor F Mon-oil, Mgr . Car THro. 

Taxi Sorvloo Rornl»-» XT 2957-11; Roi 
M 1611-11 Car Washing.

49 Canterbury St.

Bear in Mind the Following — AWARDS - The first Prize will be awarded 
to the best, nealnst, correct and 

The second best will be
One Piano will be given free to the best solution 
One Phonograpn will bo given free to the next best 
solution.
not get a Piano or Phonograph tree, 
are for the best, neatest, correct solutions, 
chasing vouchers, however, will be awarded to all 
contestants and the value of these vouchers repre
sents the salesman's commissions—and are guaran
teed by this firm bona fide reductions from the regu
lar retail price.

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artiats, Engravers

we HEW F RE HO H REMEDY.
THERAPION NO. 1 
THERA7IONN0.2
iiiiR4h<y?,H4S

No * for Okroaic W 
CHEMIST*- W

most Original Solution, 
awarded to the solution considered next bosL All 
ether persons sending correct solutions will receive 
Purchasing Vouchers—as this is a Piano and Phono
graph selling campaign and we take this method to 
arouse interest among families who are not supplied 
with Pianos and Phonographs.

Every contestant entering a solution will 
!>■" 1 ■ 

I*ur- HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
DONNELLY 134 Prlnc#»** St.; 

Coach and T.lvpry Servir.*. Meet- 
Roat* ami Trains. Horses Bought 

M 2460.

WATER STREET.

and Sold W. Simms Lee,
F. C. A.

LEE & HOLDER

Geo. H. Holder, 
C. A.

icr. m rmiunj» 
(XH«unHt*»il .W W

Su T - ADS NAMXC WOEO THESAPIO» I» O*
•eu. û©vT stamp amwwauviM tinmie

» i nv i tAiinir, 
De LeCi.recMedHARDWAWW.

HOTELS
QUEEN HOTKL. m Prinppwf. St.--- 

Rvoms by Day or W* <>k. I’npular PrU es. 
comfortable Ai. ommodutlons. W. Q. 
Iloldon. Mgr. M. 2358-11.

CONTEST CLOSES SEPT. 25th—Send Your Solution Today Chartered Avcountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. 8.

P. O. Box 72».Rooms 19, 20, 21
Telephone, SackrBle 1212

Amherst Pianos, ltd. We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30i3|/2, 

$12.00
Other size* on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, SL Jotin. N. B.

THU DUFFKR1N HOUSE. XV. K - 
Vopular We«t St. John Hotel R. 
bv Day or Week With Board. Home
like Accommodations. L. H. Duffy. W.
696.

-The

h

7 Market Square, St. John, N.B. IRON AND METALS. 
MARTTIMF. IRON AND METAL CTt *4 

and 86 Fond Si.: Wholesale Dealer» m 
Scrap Iron Metals. Bore. Rubbers. 
Bags. Highest Prices Paid Terael Jac- 

Myer Cohen. M 1441. met

4 i Wi'IRSnSH BRAND 
HEX LONG am

‘‘Take the Wet out
of Rain.”

Delivery mm «nd 
Other outside workers 
who wrsir these CxriLS 
keep wurui nad dry 
1» apiic uf storms.

Fronti R flex 
edg prevent r.iin 
Dene-r^;.uy in the

75
à

Ja

.f;

^ZSSCRAt®.

Tower Caaaifiae
Limited. Toronto

VAWt-.erxra

V

QUIT TOBACCO

Every person submitting a 
solution will receive a letter 
in reply even though the 
solution does not win one 
of the first two prizes.

i

So easy to drop Ggarette, 
Cîgnr. at Chewing habit.

SIGN NAME HERE
NAME

STREET

CÜTY OR TOWN

Hoffo-Bae b*e helped thowanda to 
break the ooeLly, nerve-shattering to- 
baoco h«hlL Whenever you have a 
longing tor e smoke or chew, Just 
place a harmless No-To-Bac tablet in 
mur month instead. All desire stops.1 
Shortly the bab*t la oompletelr 
broken, end you are better off inen- 
ellj, physically, financially. It's bo 
tajr, so simple, (let a box of No-To~ 
he pu |i 11 doesn't release yon from 
;D craving 1er tobacco In any form, 

your druggist will retond yoer money 
iwllhout «ueetioa- Nu-To-Bae le nmU» 
jby the owner» of Oawmrets; tberetoeaejasw

TWO BIG FIRMS 
START PULP MILLS 
IN NEWFOUNDLAND

i

One British and One Norwe
gian Buy Big Limits for 
Extensive Work.

SL John'n, Nfld., Sept. 15.—Import
ant developments of the greaJ. pulp- 
wood resources of Newfoundland is 
about to be undertaken under grants 
to two pulp and paper manufacturing 
companies made at the last session of 
the colonial legislature. One of these 
company’s is British, the other Nor
wegian.

The mills of the British concern 
will be located at (Bonne Bay, halt 
way up the west coast. This port is 
the center of winter herring iishins 
activities. In Its vicinity are -large 
areas thickly wooded with spruce and 
fir, through which flow rivers which 
will afford good water power as well 
as facilities for floating logs.

Where Mill» Situated.

BonaVtsta Bay, on the east coast, is 
to bo the site of the Norwegian com
pany's mill. Codfishing at present is 
the greaj industry there. Backward 
from the bay runs a series of wedi 
wooded volleys, drained by rivers of 
good size.

At present the only pulp and paper 
mills in the island are at Grand Falls, 
in tiie Interior, where the Anglo- 
Nowfoundland Development Company 
some years ago established 
tensive plaint which supplies the 
Northcliffe papers in England with 
most of their paper. (Before the war 
capitalists were negotiating for other 
similar projects.

Were Labor Available.

Wiw that the survivors of the New- 
4 found land regiment 

'vkagain and the supply of Libor appears 
^satisfactory, the world-wide demand 

for paper has stimulated new efforts. 
Negotiations are underway looking 
toward exploiting large treats of 
spruce on the south coast. The ex
tensive timber holdings of the Rci<l- 
NowfoundLand Company, obtained as 
part of their compensation from the 
government for opening up a large 
part of the colony with a railway 
line, also are expected to be utilized 
for pnlp-maklng in the near future. 
Still another project in contemplation 
is *he establishment of paper and 
pulp mills, saw mills and veneer 
mills tor the manufacture of birch 
into boxes and barrels, at St. Georges, 
on the west coast.

The company promoting the St. 
Georges enterprise is composed of 
British and American capitalists who 
control 1.500 square miles of timber- 
land to that vicinity and 1.0W) square 
miles bordering on Grand I>ake. the 
largest body of water dn the colony. 
The upper end of the lake has direct 
raU connection with St. Georges.

<

are at home

I CANADIAN -NATIONAL SUBURBAN 
TRAINS

Effective Monday, Sept. 13th, ac- 
count change from Daylight to Atlan
tic Standard tune. Suburban trains 
Nob. $31, 337, 333 end 3^5 will run 
cue hour later than
Bible, i r*. A-C- ,C

Snburban truths will leave Hamp
ton as follows: 6.45 a.m., 10.15 a m., 
1.40 p.m., 7.30 pro.

Suburban trains will leave St. John 
for Hampton as follows: D.a.m,
12.20 p-m. (Saturdays one hour later; 
6.16 p-m., 10.30 p.m. (Saturdays 11 
P-m.)

Train No. 34 (Sussex train) will 
l<«ve SL John 5.15 p.m. Trafu Nu. 
23 will leave Sussex for SL John 6.jU

shown in tljnÿ

N. Y. COTTON iviARKET

High Low Close 
. 21.43 23.98 24.10 
.. 23.63 23.23 23.40 
..33.18 22,78 23.40 
..22.78 22.40 22.55 
. .28.22 27.50 27.86

May ...........
July ...........
October ...

has been In the service ol 
of Commerce since 1887. 
rtlcularly well known to the 
account of his war activi
té a past president of the 
Canadian Club and in many 
identified himself not only 
affairs at Winnipeg but with 
Dominion-wide importance. 

Lbe third superintendence of 
to be established by The 
Bank of Commerce within 

wo years and its creation In- 
•ry clearly that no effort is 
red by thaï institution to 
browing needs of the various 
and to render prompt and 

ervice to each section of the

IRÏUNIÏÏ
y RONDS I
’ market Victory Bondi: 
e prices have just gone 
inusual opportunity to 
naUy low prices.

irld is talking lower 
; an opportunity to buy 
any time in history.

k
Yield 

6.45 p.c. 
6.20 p.c. 
6.30 p.c. 
6.05 p.c. 
5.90 p.c. 
6.25 p.c. 
5.70 p.c.

; Company
iaging Director
Street

»

\V I

THERE ARE TWO CAPI
TAL PRIZES—ONE PIANO 
FREE — ONE PHONO
GRAPH FREE — and these 
to the best solutions ns 
stated above—all other con
testants entering correct 
solutions will be awarded 
purchasing 
ticulàrs of 
explained below.

vouchers. Par- 
value of same

Reduction 
y Bonds ?
everything else, coats 
s i. e., Money Invested 
Bonds Must therefore 
Price which ensures a 
equal to that earned 

ities ,

ty Prices decline, as 
mey Becomes cheaper 
Securities Decline as 

l power The Value of 
Are Thus Further En-

pportunity of a lifetime 
isents Itself to the Wise 
te Fur Particulars,

%

n & Sons
Fredericton

H
N

iPrSB -V..", 1 ■■ “ •

ml. STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1920 9

E INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

16,000,000.00, Net I 
Policyholders. 118,616,440.7L 

Building, Corner of Prlnceee 
enterbury 8t*„ 8t John, N. B. 
nted in Unrepresented Place*.

sur^L

NT
VICTORY BONDS

COWANS
ock Exchange.

reel, St John, N. B.
ipeg, Halifax, St. Johta, 
:E, MONTREAL, 
l all Exchanges. •

iefcory Bonds
tog 6.35 per cent, 
ing 6.15 per cent, 
ing 6.00 per cent, 
ielding 5.88 pçr cent, 
tog 5.68 per cent, 
tog 6.27 per cent, 
ing 6.24 per cent

>ur expense.

if & co.
tit Exchange,

St. John.

$

Shave With 
Cuticura Soap 
The New Way

Without Mud

DSEîKïîftftS____In lhe mag1c Pfluarcs fll1 in an>' series of numbers from one to fifteen —
L/liiLV I iVliu using no number more than twice—in such a manner that the total when
added Vertically and HorizonLilly and Diagonally will total 21. 
this or on a separate sheet of paper or other material.

Solutions may be entered on

FIRST PRIZE
$550 Brand New Amherst 
Make Plano—For the best, 
neatest, correct and most 
drlglnal solution to the 
Alladin Magic Square Puz-
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AMUSEMENTSFOR WOMEN■
J

HON. DR. SMITH 
HAS RESIGNED 
HIS PORTFOLIO

WOODSTOCK HAS 
7,500 PERSONS AT 

FAIR FIRST DAY

revenue, really mat the ultimate con
sumer M par oenuC M. A. DECLARES PROTECTION 

ONLY POLICY FOR DOMINION
MRS. SOLOMON SAYS-

Want a Conference. By HELEN HOWLAND
Being the Confeuon* of the Seien-HundreAh WifeDue of the very Aral things the* 

should be done under the a us plow of 
tho Federal Government is to cull into 
vonforence the treasurers of every 
province and of every large m unie I pa 1- 

! ity m the Dominion. That conference 
; should endeavor to divide fields of 
; taxation so that there would be the 

Sept. 14 When the Tariff, 1820, tint average rate of duty on all I . poee^hle am*’
be*l its first sitting here • dutiable importation». lose the customs I Hit retore. as equitable a division ** 

lodav. the t æiadiau M auufc* turers " wtu tariff tortooiious. wue 22 1-3 per Possible In the fleJd of taxation be- 
AtroVkuk,., submitted tt» totlowtM ueiu tb" »»»««£. "‘“J?
statement ;is Us views on the case:— "The average rate of duty on all Un- *"• Munaclpaatles. Politcal dtf

As the Canada» VuvIuiuls l'ann 1 pvrtations. free and dutiable, after de- nruwiea might ee«u to threaten the
has uot been re? is cel siinv mi. revi-l ducting the customs war tariff collec- *ut»aas of «sk® a conference, but the
t=ion is now overdue* After careful ; lions, wus 14.66 per oenL" VtM*y.
tnueauSklKHi. U m;t> kv tjuiid tlial th,.| TirlS protection ha» been hicrea».»! J1 , VkTt ^
rates 1>[ doty on some articles are torn or maintained at prorioiyi rate» 1n the nraton toto co-oeerwtton In the proe- 
hid! md w,l. vonsoouemlv be lower-1 foilowluf countries «lice the war: lo“- of »<ki«tn* a Ur and Jaal »yw-

France. Italy. SwKaerland. Austria. ,<«™ <* taaollmi I» of anch paramcam 
Spain. ikUkan oountrlea. Japan. Amen- liaiporUnce lb* paltry consider» tkml 
in.A Brazil. Bolivia. Chill. Bcuador. » l*irti*n polMml ehameler should 
Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay. Venezuela *** uv h> ootdompt
United Slates end Australia. whtoli they douer va

Sir Henry Drayton Opens First Session of Tariff Com
mission With C. M. A. and Farmers Appearing.

My son, In matters of love, some men are born wise, a few ac
quire wisdom; but many will not et en permit, wisdom to be thrust up
on them.

For a youth of twenty regard et h love-makiug as a sport ramer 
than as an art; but at forty, he oeeth his folly., and lamenteth it 

Now, In a certain city, there dwelt a youth, who boasted openly, 
saying:

"Behold. I have never kissed a woman!"
And tho damsels hearkened, and said. "How Interesting! 

But the young men mocked him with Jeers and laughter; and they 
formed a "Club." and elected the Unkiased Youth the only member 
thereof.

Premier Foster Denies Any 
Friction in Cabinet Result
ing in Withdrawal.

Exhibit of Horses and Cattle 
One of the Finest Ever 

Seen on Grounds.W lnaipe^.
:ommwKH»n

Fredericton. N. B. btopL l♦—•The, 
resignation of Hon. Dr. Smith as min
ister of lands and mines has been j 
roouivod by Cio lieu toon t-governor and 
a coopted." mud Premier Poster today, 
"and hht successor will be appointed 
In the course of a few days. The meet
ing ol’ the government, which was held 
In St. John yesterday, hnd to do with 
tiw matter."

"You mety also say," said tihe pro-, 
rotor. "that Hsu Dr. Smith s rerignn-1 
Don Is not n matter of dlsagreoinent ; 
with his colleagues m to genonvl pol- 
icy. nor it the result of a disagree 
meat with the cabinet over the rate* | 
of stumpage to he charged; It Is mere-; 
ly over the working out of detail» in ; 

■connection Witt! the estahliKhmtxnt of i 
o gome preserve in tho province." j

(Special to the Standard)
Woudrttock. N. B.. bept. 14 - The 

Woodstock KxhtbJtiuo got awuy wtfih 
a splendid start today <ual aU depart* 
uients went swinging at a merry ctip 
with everybody happy and all look
ing for a bumper day tomorrow.

The weather was inroateotng at the 
Corvuvou and a heavy shower broke 
about uoon. but It failed to clteck 
the rush to the grounds, where every
thing was being done that the man
agement vouti do flor the com tort, en- 
lertalnment a no

And they named him "The Lily," saying:
"Poor dull! He knoweth not what he hath MISSED!"
But there oamo unto him a Bachelor who KNEW WOMJSN. and 

who lntd gnduuted In the School of Experience, with high honora and 
many medals.

And the Bachelor cheered tho Yenth..saying:
"Bravo, my Son! Thou art exceeding wise! Yea, thou are know

ing beyond thy years!
“For lo. tltou hast already awakened the curiosity of women, and 

mode thyself a reputation amongst them. And henceforth. EVERY dam
sel shall determine to bo the first to kiss thee.

"Yet. 1 charge thee, ns thon trousurest the thrills of life, be not 
tempted! Nuy. In all thy days, kiss NO woman, for pastime, neither 
for curiosity; and give not any damsel a meaningless kins, even to 
please her!

“For a kiss without sentiment i« a* meat without salt; yea. It Is as 
non-intoxicating a* a home-made beverage!

"And he that takoth kissing lis an amusement, and wnsteth his 
kisses upon every kissnble woman, shall soon lose all discrimination.

"But he that prosorveth his kl«re* for the few, and his sentiment 
Tor the select, shall ho called 'Irresistible' amongst women; and his 
door shall be hung with garlands, and his days filled with thrills and 
with conquests.

"Verily, verily, unto one man, s kiss Is a pastime, nnd unto another 
a privilege; unto one nutn a sacrament; and unto another an experi
ment ; unto one man n h»hit, and unto another an ART.

"But. unto the last of these, only. It never hecometh n BORE
"For he that kisseth not often, but wisely, knoweth the Real 

Thing from the Imitation, and cannot be deceived by "artificial hon

ed; or. in certain other eusee. that the 
, faidi* of duty are too low. and "ill 

or. in otherconsequently be raised 
cases, that the ra,te3 of duty will he 
considered fair, and remain unchan g 
»d. But all tariff revisions are gov
erned by u guiding principle, .ad thi>" 
guiding prim-UMk' must be either the 
pokey of protection or the l*>Ucy of 
free trade. Tit*' term tariff for rev
enue' is misleading, bemuse a uvriff 
of even ten per rent, on an article pro
duced m Canada yields revenue, and 
xh*i affords w degree of tnci

iiv*truction of visit-

After tihe noon shower ti wind swept 
acrews the grounds and mode them 
quite tatanuble tor the throng.

About 7.600 passed Uirough the gate 
during the (lay. and nil were pictured 
with the programme provided Dr 
E. Watson, of Toronto, was Judge of 
horoee. lu the abondant bred classon 
there were not mhoy entries, but they 
were all of such smooth nee», round- 
ness and such pleasing notion that Dr. 
Watnon had u tank cut out for him in 
arriving at a dechdon.

Object of SessionsThe Guiding Principle.

In opening the session Sir Henry 
Drayton, chairman, outlined the pur
pose for which the commission was 
appointed He said: "This meeting 
is the tirst of a sertee of sittings to 
be held by a committee of the cabin
et The whole object of the meetings 
Is to obtain Just us much Information 
an possible as to how the country’s 
Mscal policy is affecting the people of 
Canada, her industries ami her pro 
ihictloiL to ascertain what changes in 
the tariff or other loal tncotaires 
v'tight in the public interest, to be 
made, and what alternative and addl 
tlonal sources of revenue van be ad-

V is argued that the flsicut pottcy of 
Cutuv.ia in tun be guided by the present 
worhti tendency towards increased tar- 
tiffs tmd thut If the Canadian customs 
tariff wore removed while other •oun- 
tr.es matutain and streu^tUeu ‘.ten 
tariffs. Canadian markets wouM be 
tilled with the overflow goods tr.-m 

! protected foreign countries, w.iüc 
1 Oanedian gtwds would be largely shut 

In itrootHrtsiiy this slaloment, then* out of toroigu market.-. The result 
h»re. Uw Canackxn Manufacturers' Ajv- would be that the home market ot 
sociation rcettectfuldy begs to reaffirm CauedlMii factories would be so re

duced tl»t Canadian produc..v.» coots 
would be raised above a competitive 
h.isis. and that, -consequently, many 
Canadian factories would have to

SEVEN SEAS
CHAPTER I. a D. E!

dental protection
Old Policy Best.

The Seven Seas Chapter I. O. D. K. 
held their first meeting of tho season 
at the residence of the Regent, Mrs 
R. R. Haley, Mount Pleasant, last 
evening. Plans for the holding of the 
annual Gift Shop In November were 
made and It was also decided to give 
a dance sometime in the near future. 
Meetings of the Chapter will be held 
only one* a month instead of fori 
nightly It wits decided last evening 
All members are ready for tno sea
son's work and are deeply interested 
in the patriotic objects of their order

its advocacy and support of ttu* po.icy 
of adequate protection for Canadian 
industry ithe poWcy which has been 
inain-hunod since l S7s in Canada by 
all political parlies that have tielu 
power).

"Moreover, the A novation pledgee 
nnxisures Which will

Many Draft Horses
In tho draft horse department, the 

«mirlee wer onumerou». and some beau- 
1 bay* no ikmbi Huit nil Hennolsei lt(ul flwctol«n« ot nigh gmds «ox* 

stand on common ground in regard 
to the certain underlying principles;
(U that Canada must pay her way 
and discharge her current obligations 
out of her current revenue (2) Thut 
policies conceived V bring about 
conditions assuring maxlinntr oppor
tunity of profitable labor lr all 
spherey of human activity tuat cun 
be properly and profitably carried on 
in our country should be adopted.
That in carrying out these principles 
our fiscal policier when ensuring the 
necessary revenue should be applied 
in u manner least burdensome to the 
public. In our txmsUlerrtiime U le 
necessary to have before tie ami to 
keep constantly in mind the dollar 
cost of our preserved and cotitimion- 
freedom For the present fiscal year 
i lie necessary expendItnrp resulting 
from the war is as follows

"DemoWllmtton, MH.700.000 war 
11.000.000 sol 

i-. ir.ti.5O0.00n soldiers' 
bliihment, H0..10U.OOO: 

solditriV laud eottlement *.'.u.OIM),000: 
itivvrest on war debt. $ I ?,(1,300.000 
total. $296.800.000.

evWhat Protection Has Done.
then folhiws a list of businesses 

itro-t have benefited greatly by protec-
"Likewise, he knoweth that the sweetest kiss Is the FIRST kiss, 

and the sweet out part of u kiss—the moment Just before taking.
"He plnyeth not the 'cave-man. but ta slow to kiss, and restrained 

In his kBeing.
"He klsscth not n damsel at ‘'-e first opportunity, neither at the 

second, but keopeth her waiting, until the psychological moment.
"For a kiss delayed !< i UIsa rctremberod.
"And. when he hath ONCK kissed a woman, she never forgetteth 1*1 

n Brand

were brought to the show ring. The 
work of Judging has uot yet been com
pleted in title department, and whl re
quire u large pert of tomorrow to fin
ish the work. Dr. Wateon was greatly 
impressed with the grade of horew 
he found In this auction. The cless 
brought out for InepecHoti wore Wtrge- 
ly horses bred and raised In the 
county.

The chief tiling of lutereat to tlie 
vie itéra, «specially those from the 
farming communiLio was the stock 
judging. There was, brought ont to 
the view of the public and the inspec
tion of the Judges, an attractive an 
army of s-ta»dnrd and high bred stock 
as on oould wiwh to Itnik upon The 
judges in the various departments hnd 
a hard day's work cut out for thtm. 
Hundreds of head of cattle made the 
big show attractive.

Its support to any
hasten the adoption throughout the 
British Empire of «irbstan-tial customs 
preferences for Empire products, cor 
ivspotiding to ihe preferences now 
provided in the OoAoms Tariff of (Xn-

•Support <>f the protective princupte 
atvoolti not b»> confuewl with advocacy
of a higti tariff." says the statement j Canada i» about S2.V0V.uov.0VU 
“The Canadian Monutac*urers As.-xkm
*tkm lias never advocated u high tar-j that the Iknuv niurkx-t is uf little u»e 
iff; ami does net advocate a high tariff to turmers on the gnmml that they sell 
now bnt it iscunner vative statement11“ ;«n opeu raankot, where prices are 
(i# fact to say that the Canadian cas 
toms tariff as if stands todiiy is not 
»i high tariff and that itt comparison 
wtth tariffs of other countries it is 
rery modt-rate.

"Daring the year ending March list,

It is argued that .uj a result of the 
protective tariff. 000 brand*» of 
United States' factories have been es 
tablishuii in t amuiu. Those factories 
employ about 87.000 people and repre- 
seirt InvasrtfMl cupitHl evt about $400, 
OVC.OttO. Bririeh cupitol invented in

Now THRILL!"And unto him. every teas \<
Bnt unto the Klut n»t Bug, all klnres are as ONE kl«-j tud tha* one 

flat, flavorless, t.itm, u-pld, .md UrCBcmel" *
Selah.

but w-trat was shown was of the top- 
notch variety 'Hiore i-* still plenty 
of work to be done in the Judging 
of stock, and it probably will not bo 
finished before FTlday.

Boys' Clubi. under the direction of 
the Deputy Minister of Agriculture, 
were given lneyu«rt;1on in Judging 
«took today. They were busy In all 
departments, and the one making the 
highest total scare on points will be 
a worded a silver cup. presented by 
E. W. Muir.

Aftor the boy» huve completed their 
work, tho Judges in cluirge will gxi 
over their cards. eepUlnlng where 
In they have failed in Judgment.

Tlte day's attractions included a 
display of fireworks and the midway.

In reply tu the free trade argument

CHANGE IN TRAIN 8EBVICE AC
COUNT AND CANCELLATION 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME

POLICEMAN ILL
Policeman Thomas McFarland, of the 

North End division, is confined to his 
home with rheumatic fever.

fixed by hawnatkinaj competition, and 
an lorced to buy iu « cloned market, 
statistics are give** tu show that over 
So per cent, of farm produce is con
sumed in Vaiiodu.

It is pointed out that the home niar- 
K«i under normal conditions is a o»u- 
sliitii niark**t; whereas the foreign 
market is unceruiiu. Invcause it muy 
b*- lost entirely ill rough war. or great- 
'> restricted by uufriendty iog<*lu- 
non or vvanomic muses.

The statement ^heu draws attention 
to un unfair met 
manufacturere. and, tunwigh them, the 
prtMetaive system.

The *utu>meiii refurs tv the Budget 
speech ot the Fiuance Mlpleter. esti- 
umtiug the country s Ualam’c sheet 
last year .ut follows:
Estimated expenditure 

(including capital out

Dtitimattid revenue . .

On and after Monbuy. Sopt. 13, Nos. 
IVfi, 126. 126. 12^ mid 130 will run one 
hour Into, and No. 127 will run two 
hours late.

Nos. 123, 124. 128 Mid 129 Will be 
cancelled a/ter Sept. 18.

Noe. 125 utin 120 will run Saturdays 
only. Sept. 18th to October 2nd, In
clusive.

Easiest Way To Remove 
Ugly Hairy GrowthsDairy Grade* Lead

There were all grades aid breeds 
with dairy stock predominating. The 
least competition was found in tho 
Ayrshire branch of the dairy grades. 
Ih-re McIntyre Brp*<, of Sussex, made 
a clean-up. winning 18 finds, 3 seconds, 
diploma and first on senior and Jun
ior herds The Okivyr Work Stock 
Karin of Hurtbul «iso made a good 
showing in the grade, winning a htw, 
three nxonds and u diploma. There 
were Holstein* and Jersey* galore, and 
Mr. McQuot. of Ottawa, who had the 
Judging In hand had a busy time

faith on the«e two

MOTHER! graves commission. 
dienV pension 
civil re-esta'

(Beauty Culture.)
Here Is u method for removing hair. T 

from arms,neck or face that Is unlelb' 
Ing and Is quite inexpensive: Mix a 
thick paste with some powdered del- 
atone and water and spread on hairy 
surface. After 2 or 3 minutes, rub 
It off. wash the skin and every 
of hair has vanished. No ha 
Inconvenience results from the treat
ment, but be careful to get genuine 
dele tone and mix fresh.

"California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

N. R. DosBR-ISAY, 
U.P.A., C. P. ttv.hod of attacking

Free Trade False

/55\ • ! Do. you know the "Addrenderprees"
I Just tot it handle your addressing 

problems It Is the Now System, 
and Is the first choice wherever 
known. Jtis. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock street, St. John, N. B.________ I

trac eContending that public ->pmhn 
which seems to favor free trade In 
farm implements has been bu..t d 
upon false promises, due to political 
and newspaper campaigns over il.e 
past fifteen year*. Thomas Findley.
Toronto, president of the M.’.sicy 
Harris Company, presented i state
ment asking on behalf of he impie- 
ment manufacturing sec,l.i.i of the 
Canadian Mtuvufaciurei s' Asso . ,etl >n 
that tn the best interests of Canada, 
the tariff on implements should net 
be lowered further.'

Tu regard to his own co.nn ny he 
gn\e the source of profits is follows:

Home irade. 28.1. foreign. 88.3; In
vestments 3.6 and stated that no 
stronger proof could he given i hat 

atradian price, were les* than those 
ibroad He held that to reduce the 
protective tariff on implements would n revenue tariff and .'re considerably 
be to give United States maufactu»-|below the duties 1e:dgn®». to give 

lime protection »< ndust-

Say You Want 
“Diamond Dyes”.. .$549.649.428 b0 

381.000,000.00 Carbon pins its 
grades In addition to New Bruno 
.w'.ck stock there were herd* from 
Toronto ivd Quebec, from the stock 
farms of proiesslonel breeder*.ïT*4^ Estimated U «fie it

it i.< argued thut if five trade ,s 
i .ui >pt«d and the customs revenue.
which is estimait*! at $170.000.000. is 

j fowl the detick will be $3115,640.428.

The Conclusion.
TU# msitumetti <xmt ludes as follows: 

In ihe case of this statement an 
been made to show that

$168.649.4218.00 Don’t Spoil or Streak your 
Material in a Poor Dye

............................... — *•*•**
hhich package of "Diamond Dyes 

contains direction* so simple that 
any woman can diamond-dye a new, 
rich, fadeless color Into worn, shabby 
garments, draperies, coverings, wheth
er wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Buy "plamond Dyes"—no other 
kind - thon perfect results are guar
anteed oven if you have never dyed 
before. Druggist haw color card.

Dearth of Beef atocks
Tharfe was u dearth of heef stock.Accept ' California" Syrup of l-'lgs i 

ool>—look for the name California on! 
the package, thon you are «un» > our I 
ch.ld is having the liest and most 
harralw physic for the tittle stom 
ach, l.var and bowels Children love 
its fruit- taste 
oath !»ot*!e

destroy the Canadian Induit 'v,
Mr. Findlay stated that limits 

ranged at the present time from 12'.- 
to ?0 per cent and that under present 
circumstances they are uot equal to

effort has
Full directions on manufacturing in Canada U iusepar 

mn-t say "Call-1 ably connected with vtuer Industries;
thtiit two million wage earners and de 

i pendents wcure thoir living tbrougu 
I maniitacturing, and tiiat the most of 
tlu remalnd- r ot the population derive 
inti i reel ben edits; that this country as 
a whole has made remarkable pro- ' 
grt^s; that, with the entire world 
swinging to wand* protection. Canada 
von not relinquish it; that the revision 
<>' the tariff should be scientific and 
ake into consideration the require 

meats of all cLtsees; that a stable n fi
ai policy of protection witn some as

surance of permanenoe is a vital need; 
and finally, that the aim of the fiscal 
pv’icy, deienulued as a result of this 
enquiry, should lie tu advance Canada 
towards her destiny as a fully devel- i 
or-efl nation within the British fe/m j 
Pire."

You

J!v«Nr* advantages "

Daily Fashion | 
Hint 1

3 Prepared Especially For This 
jig Xewspaper Tonight a( 8.15 and Twice TomorrowThe Flour of Peace F. Stuart-Whyte*’ 3rd Annual English Pantomime Here

The Farmers’ Views. Ludicrou* Comedian*, Lavish Scenery,
y^FTER several years of Government 

regulation, the restrictions upon the 
manufacture of patent flour have been 
removed. We are now supplying

The organized farmers attack pro
tection on the ground that it is the 
mo«: wasteful and costly method ever 
designed tor raising national revenue, 
anu also because of the g none injus
tices cxmiwc^xl with Its application.

For example, using the figures for ’ 
the 0-soul year ending March. 191». | 
it m found that the cost of collecting 

tb< total revenue ot 168 million dol 
Jar.' wM over 6 1-4 million dollars. 
TJ*aî ^ merely the first item of ex-

\ Pony Ballet and Beauty Choru*.

EStuulWhyttf$Sth Asnml
i

f/j J

% 9RURIT9 FLOUR ITTie total ivmount of revenue 
o< over 168 mlUion dollars A

\ was pro-
1 fl-ced from the Importation of dutiable 

goeds to the value of 526 million dol
lars. The importers of that anwmnt of 
merchandise poUl an average duty of 
'‘lightly over .'hi per cent, to produce 
■d revenue of 158 million dollars. As- 
-unve that the importer took 20 per 
' «R- Profit from his imported article, 
the whole*.lie d#»ior 2# per cent, and 
the retail dealer U 1-3. the 30 per 
cent secured by the Government for

ri •Tillin the manufacture of which we take so much 
pride,—the high quality pre-war patent, which 
earned a national reputation for better bread, 
cakes and pastry.

No announcement of this Company was 
ever made with more pleasure and we arc sure 
that the public will share our satisfaction in 
returning to the old flour.

Year grocer will tupply it.

\te?

56V
a VELOURS AND 

Deep rust color tricotine makes 
fp ibis mode! very at.tractirely. 
Where is a gathered tunic with 
|ib front, mounted on a foundation 
•ff self-color velvet. Tbe sleeves are 
dhert and neck round. A string belt 
hold; In the fulness at the waist 
Medium size requires 2 yards 54- 
pch trlcotTne and 2% yards 36-inch 
•elvet, with IVs yards 36-inch lining 

Pictorial Rerlww Dress No. 9043. 
ttlzes, 34 to 46 Inches bust. Price 36

St

Tho people ot 81. John know Mr. Stuar: Whyte as a purveyor 
of only the dean, wholesome kind of extravaganza and have ahvays pat
ronized him generously. The previous productions, "Cinderella," "Lit
tle Red Riding Hood," and lately tho opera. "Han Toy," were all dis
tinct s’lcmwies and acceptable to the most exacting household. In 
this new coming pantomime fresh surprises are in store, new bewii- 
derment# ;< a r« of good mask, grotesque comedy and col
orful effects 
makes It all the better.

SATIN.

An usual, the idiow Is "very English," Indeed, but that

Still Good Seating Location* on Both Floor*.
Telephone Orders Held Until 6.19

Western Canada Flour Mills Co., Limited Family Matinee Th unday—Curtain 2^30.

*Victoria! Review Pattern* are 
«old m St John by F. W. 

Daniel A Co., Ltd.

3
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■rTABUSHED H»4. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

TT—rnli-k is What We Otthr. 
W# grind <*ir own lenses, lastly 

»s you a servie# that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

MM year next repair m 
D. BOYANE% 

ttl Chsrtette Street

Ü I

. i, ,1 mèmà—

ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 
Serial Photo Drama 

And Orchestra

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9

5

PRICES?
Evenings, 76c. te 62.00; Thursday 

Matins* Kiddies. 90c.; Adulte, 
$1.00

m
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LAND
ren-Hundredlh Wife

ure born wine, a few no- 
ill, wledom to be thrust up-

making as a eport rather 
\ folly, and lamenteth ti. 
outh, who boasted openly,

said, ‘ How Interesting! “ 
«ors and laughter; and they 
Youth the only member

art
hath MISSED!’’
who KNEW WOMKN, and
lonce, with high honors and

laying;
wise! Yea. thou ere know-

he curiosity of women, and 
nd henceforth. BVBRY dam- 
hee.
the thrills of life, be not 

soman, for pastime, neither 
leanlngJess kiss. even to

at without salt; yea, ft Is as

seraent, and wnsteth his 
x>n lose all discrimination, 
the few. and his sentiment 
amongst women; and his 
days filled with thrills and

a pastime, and unto another 
id unto another an export - 
1er an ART. 
ver becometh a BORE. 
Isely, knoweth the Raul 
deceived by “artificial hon

est kies la the FIRST kiss, 
mt Just before taking, 
slow to klse, and restrained

opportunity, neither u! ihe 
psychological moment.

man, she never forgetteth 1*1 
Now THRILL!
e as ONE kli-3 • *ajd tbu* one
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wice Tomorrow
lglish Pantomime Here

avigh Scenery,
jty Chorus.
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Ituart Whyte as a purveyor 
vagiinza and have ahvays pat- 
rod unions. ''Cinderella,” “Ltt- 
era. 'Hen Toy," were all dis
tort exacting household. In 
Isea are In store, now bewii- 
c. grotesque comedy and col- 
ary English," Indeed, but that

ig on Both Floors.
Until 6.15

y—Curtain 2^30.

Ij Thursday 
LJ Adults,

VCTS OF HIGH
:lass vaudeville

Serial Photo Drama 
And Orchestra

ieet Way To Remove 
Ugly Hairy Growths

(Heauty Culture.)
Is a method for removing hair. * 

rms^neck or face that Is unfaiL’ 
d Is quite inexpensive: Mix a 
paste with some powdered del
and water and spread on hairy 
e. After 2 or 3 minutes, rub 
wash the skin and every 
r lias vanished. No ha 
enlence results from the treat- 
hut be careful to get genuine 

tie and mix fresh.
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POLICEMAN ILL
enmn Thomas McFarland, of the 
End division. Is confined to his 
vlth rheumatic fever.
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MARINE NEWS ada is expected et Montreal about 
live 16th, having sailed from Liverpool 
on tir» 10th. She carries 489 cabin 
and 754 third-class passengers.

Imperial Press Sailing
Montreal, Sept. 14—The “Empress 

of Britain" leaves Quebec tomorrow 
for Liverpool au-d will carry the main 
group of the Imperial Press party 
home. Viscount Burnham the heed 
of the party. fias gone on to New
foundland and will leave Quebec next 
week. Total carried on the ship 120 
first, 150 second and 250 third class.

No Veeeele at Halifax

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING!

1 1

I I
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.,15 W...

16 Th...
17 F

. |j 1.11 ! 13.36 I 7.Si l 19.54
. Ij li57 | 14.16 , 8.14 i 20.37
. ||"2.42 , 16.63 I 8.57 | 21.81

PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Wednesday. Sept. 15, 1680. 

Arrived Tuesday
Coastwise—Stmr Granville Ul, 61, 

colline, Annapolis Royal. N 8; strar 
Madium, 10. Pike, Alma; stmr Bear 
River. 70. Moore. Beer Kilver. N 8; 
tmr Keith tiiinn, 177, McKinnon, 

Westport, N 8.

II LIST SATS LORD FOR SALE WANTEDFORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
HALIFAX FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Curtiss 

Hotel, Grand Falls. N. B. Apply to 
P. O. Box 169, Grand Falls.

WANTED—Single young man- to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex 
perience unnecessary. Salary and 
penses or commission.
Ficzek. Woodstock, N. B

drag around and 
'haw to give up altogether.

"My brother-in-law wan greatly
helped by Tanlac, and when he saw
what a week condition 1 was/ In ho 
advised me to try It. ami I’m glad I 
did, for It proved Just the right medi
cine tor me.
gave me an appetite and in a very 

"Tanlac has simply made a new short time 
! man <rf use,” declared Frederick never suffer a particle from pain
Lord, well known aehertiwn, living or„.g** ,rt!T'lLr^, , „ .,
-a M ® I now sleep like a log all night

St. J«b». N. II. end get „„ ln lhe morning foHInn
™-U* winter my dlaeatlnn brranir ready for wôÜc

s JÜSZl * t,hln* w1lh- «ml pound, in welidit and In feel my
À r«^av«n£ pains in the p.t whole system has been benefited and
W** ™7 ““™lch ttflorwerd, that fair- f trrl just «tie all th. tim. Tonlnr

J*', ! bl"ete'1 to wlth certainly Is on. grand medicine and
gaa *1U I had u. let out my 'belt believe me there’s nothing lMio it." 
eeveral hole., and 1 had e had tsatr Tanlac le sold In St. John by Roaa 
In my mouth all the time, i

I was so weak 1 could hardly 
thought I wouldWora-Out Feeling end Indi

gestion Gone and He Geti 
Up Every Morning Ready 
for Work Since Taking 
Tanlac.

SI. Kilt. 
An ligue

St. Vi
GrenedeSt. Lede White Una*.FOR SALE—Ford Runabout. $360.0o 

Apply Thompson's Garage, Sydney St
PLANTS FOR SALE—Raspberries 

early and late, 2c.; Herberts 
strawberries, 2c; GlenmaryV 3c.; 
Blackberries, 2^c.; Rhubarb lac- 
each. A. J. GORHAM. Brown's I t is. 
N. B

HETV*NINC TO 
St. John, N. B.ner (!armanlu ts e\ 

Halifax Friday ori
The Cunard l.i 

pected to reach 
Saturday next. She has on board 17 
first, 70 second and 132 third-class

ûr8t or secood-ciaea
t«acnei District No. s 

Nea Bandou. Gloucester County 
SSSi echolars Apply to Horace
cc«« c^*N.a0ne‘“VM K °- u,oe

MAILS. PASSENOER3. FREIOHT.Cleared Tuesday
< oastwlee—Stmr Granville Ifl, 61, 

Collins. Westport, N S; ettnr Keith 
Cann, 177, McKinnon, Westport. N S; 
uoow Mary S T La. 33, Guutreau, Mus- 
quash; stmr Grand Man an, 179, Her 
sty. Wilson’s Beach.

•'AN ADI AN PORTS 
Vampbellton — Arvd Sept. 9. stmr 

Auguste Wilke. Mothesdale, Sydney. 
C B—will load for U K 

Montreal—Arvd Sept. 13. stmr Cana
dian Warrior. St John.

FOREIGN PORTS
Portland, Me—Arvd Sept. LI, rtmr 

Lake Fahtm, Dixon. Chatham. N B 
New York— Sid Sept. 11. sohr Ab 

hie C Stubbs. St John.
BANGOR SHIPPING 

Purt'nnd M . Argua--The shtppin?.

.directive Teww Rent everieble to UwCsaed*» uivefl*
UTCftATUMt ON REQUESTThe first few doses passengers.

For the first time this season not a 
single vessel arrived at or left this 
post today and in addition there was 
nothing I nthe river between Quebec 
and Montreal beyond a few lake

Tbc Royal Wall Steam Packet Ca.
___________ HALIFAX, N. Ki ould eel like a horse

FOR SALE—One Pontoon Tractor 
and Oliver Plows, only used two 
months; In first claw condition 
For further particulars apply to M 
Arthur D. Bmrwoomb*. Corn HIM, 
Rural Route No. 2.

WANTED —. second - class female
“'0r fJi,t,rlC‘ Xo l«. ‘‘brisk o;
Uu- u i 3Uaia* «-Inry. in> M Pearson, Secretary. Higluield. 
Queens Uousty. N. B.

have gained sev-

TEACHER WANTED. — Sucond
ïl^!5|Ue, t“cber ,ur c.strict Ac. 
11, rarisb uf Ulverdele. Apply ntst.
T?r,!a ,rr ‘î tiever|T Kicker. Sue. Lr 
Turtle Creek, Alb. To.. N. fl.

* FOR SAL E
. KMt, Drug Co. and F. W. Munvo under the

very llttio sloop a* night and always; personal direction of a spécial Tanlac 
got uy In the morning feeling tired l representative.—Advt.

I am instructed by Lhe 
Administrator of the 
Estate of the late 
WIMlam A (Jairns to 
sell at Public Auction 
at Chubb's Oorner 
Prince WlBtagn street 

Saint John, N. B., at 12 o’clock noon, 
Septemtoor 18th. 1920.

DEPARTMENT G FTHE NAVAL 
SERVICE. TEACHER for advanced department 

Lower Mill stream School, a 
H. A. Corbitt, Secretary
R. R. No. 2.

WANTED —Second Claw School 
Teacher, District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
am. Apply a. P. Case, statin* -tMrry.

WANTED—So con-' 'lass Teacher 
Dteirict No. 6. Apply stating salary. 
David Spear, Secretary. Penn field 
Ridge. Charlotte county. N. B F. It, 
D. No. 1.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpltts, Anagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings

Furness LineA limited number of men are re
quired for entry for training in tho

ly quiet. The decline la the lumber °>'“l ' Melton Nsvy In lhe rating,
.lentioned below. Applications should 
ue made to the Department of tho 
Naval Service, Ottnrwa; Commander 
In Charge, H. M. C. Dockyard. Hali
fax. N. S.: or to the commander in 
Charge, H. M. C. !>oc-kyard. Ksqulmalt, 
B C

Ratings required are Engine-room 
Artificers. Stokers, Ordinary Seamen. 
Boys. Signal Boys, and Telegraphist 
Boys.

ApohsqulFORTY-FIVE DAYS 
LONGEST FASTS 
EVER TAKEN YET

The fa^t made him the first person of 
modem times to endure a food absti
nence test of such duration.

BecttUwe of the skepticism in modi 
ral circles as to the genuineness of hi* 
fast, Dr. Tanner offered to repent the 
exploit under whatever conditions 
might be named. It wir finally agreed 
to hokl the tea? under the .«tpervlsion 
of h New York medical oolloge and 
♦he offlolal f»Rt began on June 28. 
1680, the subject being put In a bare 
loom nnd watched constantly. For 14 
days he waa permitted neither water 
tier exercises, but as a result of pub
lic protoat he Inter wa* allowed water 
nnd a daily enrringo ride The test, 
which n!traded nation-wide attention, 
lasted 40 days He broke both fasts 
hv cetlng fruits «nd suffered no iil-

One of the most remarkable food 
abstinence tests reported by Dr. Ben
edict, wau* endured In Boston under hie 
personal direction by R. Igevaneln, u 
Maltese editor, from April 14 to May 
13, 1012, thlrtv-one da.va. The man 
volunteered tc undergo the fast and 
come from Mnlta especially tor that 
purpose.

Levantin, tbt report Raid, on the 
lost day of the fast, woe eager to con
tinue without food, but he wh| not per- 
ml tied to do *o. On the last day ne 
was able to climb up nnd down a steep 
flight of ten steps without ill effecta 
The fast was broken with lemona, 
grapes, rice and honey. When the 
fast wan broken the subject suffered 
K.ight Intestinal pain, but, apart from 
that nnd n low In weight, he was un
harmed.

From London. 
About

To London.
About

September 30. .A steamer. October 15ah‘pine wa. - u in - ihiugli rah tuip-
ments has reduced Bangor's port busi
ness to but little more than traffic m 
coal, gasoline and oil «nd a little 
pocket bUfdnese.

Manchester Line 1st Ail that freehold k* of fend SO 
feet by 100 feet, more or les», corner 
Of Carmarthen and Britain streets 
wtith a six tenement house thereon.

2nd Tract of wilderness land ad
joining Ferguson Lake. Paris!) of 
Lancaster. Saint John County.

For farther particulars apply to 
L. P. D. TiWey, Solicttor, or

F. L. POTTS.
Auctioneer

From Manchester 
Direct

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.READY FOR SEA
The schooner Marguerite M We- 

inyss has finished loading lumber and 
is expected to sail ou today’» tide for 
Sound ports. She is a ship of 515 
tons and ia commanded by Captain B. 
ti. Hinckley J T. Knlgtht and Co. 
are the local agents.

WHITE STAR DOMINION

New York, Sept. 14.—Search of sot- 
jientlfic records today roveutal 
1 instances where peraons have uude-r- 
igono voluirt^ry fuatt of from 31 to ti» 
days' duration without appreciable in- 
Jurioug fiHeietn. Some of tho fnaters 

; wero ^profossionalR." but many others 
'•volunteered to abstain from feeding as 
ie<4etitlflic Rubjeete, the rocords show. 
Nmie longe-t. officially authorised 
f* on remnd for Bclentiflc purposes 

f eFeordlng to Dr. Francis G. Benedict 
lof tiho Carnegie Nutrition Laboratory 
; of Boston In "A Study of Prolonged 
| Fasting'' war that undertakes; by 
' Surd, the Italian professional faster, 
» ln Now York, hegümtng Nov. 6, lh!W. 
nnd lasting 45 days. The man Buffered 
no Ifl effects, the report Raid, although 
be had undergone «lx previous fasts in 
Europe ranging from 20 to 40 days

i1 \ ml pRssengtr Ticket Agents for Nor*.'-. 
Atlantic Lines.fl. J. DX»BARBTS 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Ser
vice, Ottawa, Ont.

September 7t6, 1920 
Unauthorised publication of this ad

vertisement will not be paid for.

FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd.
Royal lank Bldg.

lei. Main 2616 . . Sl John. N. B De WITT CAIRNS.
Administrator Estate of 
William A. Cairns.

PROTESTANTThe White Star Dominion Uner Cen- TEACHER
School District No. 7. Springfield Par
ish Apply at once to W. P. <Tcreman, 
Secretary, Norton, N. B.

for

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

PUBLIC AUCTION WANTED—At once, men for Que- 
Inside and outside work, 

good wages. Apply immediately, Mur-
There will be gold at Public r^ori' _______________

Auction on Oct. 1 st at R. H. ^ACHER wanted.—second <n 
D , , ... — . Third class, to begin school at once
Drown 8 farm, West C^uaco, as our teacher is leaving on account
one thoroughbred Karakule App,Z.„ „ „r. I Hitstrock. Grand Falls, N. B.Lwe, one thoroughbred Kara-__
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three % blood Ewes.
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

International Division. ber mill.

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Passenger and Freight Service
The S. S. Governor Dingley will 

leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m., and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday tripe ore via Boat- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 l m 
Thursdays. The

to Perley J

Dr. Tanner Case.
The mont famous American volun- 

i leer faeti-r wai the lute Dr. Henry 
Tanner, who firm attracted notion m 
1877 by u. voluntary ten day foot In 
MthBebpolK Minn., in an effort to 
care an ailment of tho heart from 
which he suffered, flo greatly was he 
benofltted at the end of tho tenth day 

• that ho continued tho faat to 42 days.

Saturday trips are 
! direct to Boston, due there Sundays l 

l>. m.
Fare |10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. West, 
upstairs.

i

PERSONALS.
A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

St. John, N. B.The quickest and most efficient 
service obtainable

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. I* 
I'reres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Blackheads, Pimple?, 
Inlarged Poree, Crows Feet, Wrm- 
Elea. Immediate reauit» guaranteed 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 
receipt of Postai or Money Urdei 
Sole Agents: The Merchants Pub
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank tiuikhng. Vancouver. 
U. C:

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steemship Co. 

Limited
0Commencing June 7th, 4

steamer ul uus line leave* &. jotln 
1 uooday at 7.30 a.m. for uiavks 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor 

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two hours ol high water for Jv 
Andrews, colling at Lords Cova 

n, Baca Bay and L b’tete 
Leave» SL Andrews Thursday, call, 

lag at SL George, L’Etete, w jjuck 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Friday ft* 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a.m. on 
.... , Jo1"' tYjl6Hl IV

ceivcd Mondays 7 u.m. to h j>.m,; SL 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
V/urekousln* Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORb, Manager. 
•Phone Main 27.81.

-I- $E

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costa three cents.Licensed by Qyebec Government

KlchardM NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The New. Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

TENDERS will be received by tbe 
to noon 

1920, tor
'above named Commission 

21st day of September, A. 
the following work;

(1) The construction of an earth j pQr Distribution at Standard 
dani across the Lust Branch of the 
Musquash River, including Spillway. 1 
Intake, by-pass, etc., and tho grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from tbe 
durante to the power house.

(2) Tbe construction of an earth ' 
dam across the West Branch of the *”
Musquash lliver, intruding the items ; 
named above, together with the con- : 
struetion of a cm: il ami the guiding y g)

Commencing June 1st eteamer leaves for the penstock from the damsite to M 
Grand Manan Mondays, 7.30 a. m . for the power house above mentioned.
St.John via Campobello and Boat port. (3) The construction of an earth 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, dam across the Shogomac River, ‘n- 
10 a. m. for Grand Manan, via the eluding items named -bove. togetiier 
same ports. with the construction of a canal and

Wednesdays leaves Grand Manan 8 grading for the penstock from the dam- . DOMINION 
a. m., for St. Stephen, via intermedi- sit* to live power fiou.se. | unct .
ale ports, returning Thurwlays. | S'tea one and two are situa V*d about ij SWIMGHIH

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.JO | twelve miles frqm St. John a»id about I || 
a m.. for St. John direct, rnturning 'int mile from the line of th-- New 
2.3h same day. Bninewiok Southern Railway

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 I Site three is situât.-d about 40 miles 
a m . for St. Andrews, via llitermedi- North from Frederkton on the line 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day - of the Si John and Quebec Railway.

Plans. Profiles and sp«-< Üleattvu» car, 
lie sijen and detailed Information ob-, 

iiied at the office of the Commis-ion,
I Canada Permanent Uu:idiiig, St. John.

A certified cheque for per cent, of 
th»* estimated co#t of the work must

UP

Saturday for 8t.

Office
If called for $ 1.25 
if mailed .. 1.39

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
e

87; V]

is
1 55 BITUMINOUS 

STEAM 
Ui COALS

Genera;.Sales Office
MONTREAL

y IIJ

i 112 STUAMBS ST.

S', u W. I-. «.Mt, u.i.uauU 
Agei«ris e* -uon.

GRAND MANAN 8. S. CO„
P. O. Box 387,

SL John, N. B. 1 a

Soft Coalz
j hv attached to tenders. r. t? * L*ll

Tho Commission d-.vs not bind itself j £\£S6FV6 BDO uPriUfflllll 
if i accept tb»> lowest or any tender • ®

>BlNSON,
Chairman.

1
C. W R( We recommend customers 

using Soft Coal to buy now 
.tnd insure getting prompt de-

MAIL CONTRACT.
Run) McManus.

SEAl.Bn TBNDKRS. addrea »! loi 
the PoHtmyster General, will be re-| 
<»*ive<l ai Ottawa until no<m. on Frl j 
da tiie 15th October, 1920. for the 
conveyance of HH Majesty * Mails,! 
on a proposed contract tor four years I 
12 time* per week on the route Digby, 
Boat. 8t. J<»hn and Railway Station.! 
rommendnf at the pleasure of the
Postmast er-G o ixira 1.

Printed notices containing further 
Information aa to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of Tender may be obtained at, 
tho Post Office of St. John, and at the 
office of the Port Office Hwpertor.

H. W. WOODS.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector's Offioe,
St. John. N. B. Sept. 2. 1920.

Secretary 

Chief Engineer. ; J:vcry.
C. O. FOSS

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,Aiwa
"Who was 
Any dad I- a bill dad. my son

ays Coming In
Bildad. pa ?"

49 Smvthe St. 159 Union St
i

EGG COAL
For Immediate Delivery

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.i Min st

TEA! TEA[!
Sold for the benefit of] 
whom It may concern;pB IBY AUCTION 

I am Instructed to 
•ell at our salesroom, 
96 Germain 8t„ cn 
Thursday

Sept., 16th at 4 o'clock, 10 chests of 
choice tea slightly damaged and cold 
for the benefit of whom It may con
cern.

I

afternoon.

F. L POTTS, Auctioneer.

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Boot 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

:

à< il
Là /

i

C0RNMEAL, OATS, itcDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Milla.at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

Lawrence Wilson Company

87 St. James St., Montreal

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

Licensed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

william l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. West 

Montreal. P. O. Bor 1990.

P 0. Box 3190

j

19 De Brasolss St.
MONTREAL, P. Q

Established 1839.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 fle Btesoks Street, Moilrat, Que.

FT'HE Keystone Excavator Model 4 h 
A city of 150 to 300 cubic yds. pi 

ditdh work, and it digs down to 18 
powerful drag.line action eats up the ground. 
Head labor Isn't ia Its class. Does faster work. Replaces 
30 to 100 pick end shovel men. Rapid 
stoee work too.

equipment will handle cellar digtfin*. The Keyntone 
stay» on the level. “Takes the cellar with it," drag-line 
fushiou. No tee ma In escavetion.

as a capa- 
cr day at 
feet. Its

back-filling is Key-

Sat

Different scoops may be scoured for different duties- they are 
quickly changed. Suitable for Ditch Digging and Filling, 
Rood Grading, Side Hill work, Car Loading, etc.
Weight 12 tons. Immenee strength. Easily handled. 32 h.p. 
deem engine. It travels. It digs. Pays for Itself in short order.

Prie» —moderate. Write far ew iUustr«ted Bulletin today.

ENGINEERING & MACHINE WORKS of CANADA,
ST. CATHARINES. ONT. LIMITED

S

m

F

\mh

J»

KitiUMp

P5I2KK£$Ttin

HaesijBur workinclude 
ditchinq? iuijd Keijstane!

>

r
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S Trti WEATHER. ' IAB0R THREATENS BRITISH
SAYS LORD BEAVERBROOK

tlon from hie own home urotince, the 
Pwjrtnoe^of which he Is so proud, oi

which he has enquired those character
istics which have given him ht» posi
tion In the worm today. Without de
tracting in any way from the wonder
ful ability and energy of Ltoyd

Ifapeaki, and from\ %
\ Toronto. ■Sept ï1!.—Tiie dis- V 

,% fnrtMmce ^fC.tfhe Atlantic coast % 
> is grodmBy, dtsopqpeoring. % 
V The weather today was cool % 
N with rain tn the Maritime % 
% Provinces and fine and mod- % 
■u erately Warm in other parts of % 
% the Uxmteton.
% St. John v. v. ~ v. 60 64 %
% Daiwson v. v. ..Si 0 8 %
% Victoria Yt v. 50 62 %
% Medicine Had vu 44 70 V
% Winnipeg .. v. vi v. 56 74 %
% Ixm-don .. .v •►v w 63 79 S
\ Montreal .. v, wv .. 60 W S 
S Vancouver .. .. v« 60 6!i S
\ Frlnc^ Albert v. v. . .60 €4 S
N Piv'i Arthur v vv ..66 70 N
% Toy®to v. v. v. v.Bz 74 V
% Quebec .. v. v. -.v 60 68 %
% Halifax v. . . v. W 62 N

% Maritime - - Fresh noTtheest V 
% winds, cloudy and cool. %
% Northern New England — ^ 
S Pair Wednesday and Then*- % 

temperature; %

^SPORTSMEN’S! Are You Ready for 
HEAPQflARTERg the Big Game Season?Real Issue at Stake Between Government and Labor is 

Whether Properly Elected Parliament Shall Rule or 
Organized Labor—Cabinet Ready to Settle With Ire
land But Irish Parties Cannot-Agree.

George, whose outstanding personal
ity has placed him In title front rank 
of world statesmen, Lord Bea verb rook 
referred to Bonar Law as the real 
working force in IBS' British. Govern
ment, the man who had borne the 
burden and teat of the strenuous war 
years, without whoee wonderful eklH 
In parliamentary organization the Em
pire would certainly not have come 
through those years with colors fly
ing. "Bear to mind," said he, "that 
the one man before all others who 
carried the load of the greatest Em
pire the world has ever known in the 
greatest war the world has ever wag
ed wae a son of New Brunswick, who 
is seemingly almost forgotten toy his 
own people

This is what you’ve been waiting for. But success do 
pends on the best and most dependable%

RIFLES and AMMUNITIONSj
of which we offer the best and largest line in the Mari
time Provinces, our displays Including
REMINGTON, WlffCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES 

In All Popular Calibres,
and a full range of Ammunition, embracing Dominion, 
Winchester and Remington ü. M. C.

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

For more than an hour Lord 
Beaveabrook in the Union Club yes
terday afternoon held spellbound a 
group of forty or more St. John citi
zens while he spoke to them of his 
own career, of the Irish question,, of 
the Imperial situation and of the 
working of the British Government.

It was one of the most striking ad
dresses heard hi years, delivered by 
a man whose personal magnetism can 
scarcely be realized by those who 
have not had the pleasure of hearing 
him.

the war with the Central Empires 
was brought to a conclusion.

World Full of Unrest
But the world 1» full of war today 

and the responsibilities of Canada to
wards the foreign relations of Britain 
with these warring people are deserv
ing of consideration. Russia and Brit
ain are not at peace. Russia and 
France are at war. In the East the 
country is aflame. In Mesopotamia 
the British armies are campaigning. 
In Arabia fighting is going on. 
Look where we will in Central 
Europe and war clouds till 
the air. Britain is Involved 
to some extent la most of these dis
turbances. and the question arises as 
the part Canada should play in these 
foreign affairs.

FIREARMS & 
AMMUNITION

%%

W. It THORNE u CO., LIMITEDNot at Home Now
“I went to Ridtibucto quite recent

ly. I wanted to aee where Bonar Layr 
had been born. 1 asked a resident 
of Richihucto If he could show me 
Bonar law's house."

He saW, ’ll Is the first house this 
side of the church; but," He said, “I 
don't think you will find him at home. 
He went west on a harvesters' ex
cursion last year, and hasn't come

Oh! I said, **I mean the Bonar Law 
who is the minster."

"Well,’’ said the reeident of Rtehl- 
bucto, “that man died a great many 
years ago, and I don’t know whether 
lie was born in that house or not."

“But,” I sa 1, “the Bonar Law 1 
mean is a minister in the Imperial 
Government in England.”

“Well,” said the man, ‘1 am sorry, 
but I never heard of that Law."

He ctoeed Ms eloquent address wttii 
a brief personal touch. "Character," 
ho said, “to not graven on marble. A 
man’s views change.” Some years 
ego he was ambitious. He had de
sired to accumulate worldly wealth. 
Ho wanted to be In the midst of things. 
Perhaps self-seehing, perhaps only na
turally desirous of success. Now h» 
feels differently. He has his own 
ideals and he hopes to follow these 
out by tiie advantages with which for
tune and his own efforts have endow
ed him. It is not his intention to 
eccept office or to mix in public af
fairs while the skies are clear and <hc 
saiMng is smooth. But when the time 
of stress oomts, when he can be of 
real value to his fellow citizens of the 
empire, then ne will offer himself and 
Iris poor ability In whatever branch 
of the nation's work he may be found 
useful. He expressed grmt pleasure 
in again meeting a few of his former 
friends, end oPners whom he iNped he 
might now cr.Ji friends, in the city 
which held for him bo many pleasant 
ni>vior1ea.

Mr. R. E. Armstrong, president of 
the Navy League, proposed a toast to 
the British Nary, which was respond
ed to very briefly by OtptaJn Ken 
nedy of H M.S. Constance. Lord 
Beaverbrook and his party left for 
New York last night.

Store Hours: S a. m. to 6 p. m.; Close at 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings tin 10 o'clock.
*> day: rising

V fresh north winds.
The occasion was a luncheon given 

by Mayor Schofield to Lord Beaver 
brook, at which there wire present 
Captain Kennedy and officers of H. 
M. S. Constance, Lieutenant Govern
or Pugs ley, General Mcl^ean. Senator 
Daniel and representative critlzens of 
SL John, as well as those friends of 
lft>rd Beaverbrook who are traveling 
with him. Including Mr. W. D. Rose 
of Toronto, Mr. Murray Williams of 
Montreal aud Mr. Hubert Sinclair of 
Newcastle.

%
%

1 AROUND THE CITY j
The Case of Labor

Touching tiio British labor situation, 
Ix>rd Beaverbrook referred to tile pree- 
en crisis as a peculiar outcome of the 
labor moveimv/ni with political complic
ations. For u time It wm the outspoken 
policy of till* Lloyd George Govern
ment to oppow tiie military pro
gramme of Boland in reaped to Sov
iet JtuHsia. Poland was warned re
peatedly not to seek, nor to hope for 
British support 
ever, when it was tiie policy of the 
government t*c6tiy to appear to agree 
with Poland's effort. At about this 
same time Mr. Robert Bmirtte, Mr. 
Thomas and Mr. Will lame, upright and 
honest labor leaders, had organized 
what they described as the Council 
of Action. Certain announcements 
touching tiie government's relations 
«"4th Poland were published in ait 
British newspapers, which announce
ments seemingly indicated a change 
of policy on the part of the govern
ment. Then fr 11 owed the declaration 
by the Council of Action that Brit- 
lt* labor would not permit, under 
throat of a general strike, any active 
campaigntoig against Soviet Russia.

Government’s Hand Not Forced
Lloyd George came to the House oî 

Commons, as ho you Id inevitably have 
done in any event, and made his de
claration of pot«cy, which pronounce
ment was seized upon by tiie Council 
of Action as a direct result of their 
warnings. British labor declared at 
cnee that it had forced the govern
ment to change its course, whale as 
a matter of fact nothing of the kiud 
bad actually occurred. The change, 
if it could so be called, hud taken 
place irrespective altogether of the at
titude of labor. Encouraged by whav 
they were pleased to regard as this 
decided success, British labor lias 
gone on in Its demands until now 
it is challenging the very existence 
of parliamentary Institution. The Is
sue today Is not whether coal shall 
be thirteen shillings per ton cheaper, 
whether the miners shall receive two 
shillings per day more wages, but 
whether a representative parliament 
elected by ho people of the kingdom 
shall control the policy of the king
dom, or surrender such control to or
ganized labor. The crisis will come 
n a very few days; and there need be 
no doubt whatever as to the result. 
Organized labor Is at present endeav
oring to arrange a strike of electrical 
workers, which will mean the suspen
sion of all newspapers now depending 
for their existence on electrical power. 
Such a move would be of inestimable 
advantage to.the unions in preventing 
the dissemination of nows mid the 
creation of public sentiment In favor 
of the government

Tribute to Bonar Lawis~r,~rDuring his address, Lord Beaver
brook spoke most eloquently of Bonar 
Law, whom he describee as New 
Brunswick's most honored son, a man 
silent austere, backward, averse to 
anything redounding to hi* own credit 
or profit, mvw’rHnng to accept kindness
es or courtesies from others, striving 
always tor the good of fils fellows, he 
is in many respects the greatest man 
in the Empire today He suggested 
that Bonar Law might if opportun
ity afforded, gladly accept an invita-

TAILORED FELT HATS 
FROM NEW YORK

R. Kt V» & DANCEv 
members of the It. K» V% C. have 

wronged for a dance to be held in 
the club house at MUUdgevllle tonight 
am- a large crowd to expected. Motor 
busses have been secured to run to 
aud from MUIIdgovlUe*

For your inspection today a col
lection of Trimmed Hats that will 

xbe shown for the first time— 

some from Gage, others from our 
own workrooms.

Congratulated Upon Success
After the luncheon Mayor Schofield 

extended to Lord Beaveribrook, on be
half of the citizens of St. John, a very 
warm welcome and congratulated 
Mm on the success, material and 
otherwise, which had attended his ef
forts during the past twenty odd 
years.

Lleut.-Governor Pugsley proposed 
the health of laird Ueavertbrook and 
in doing so spoke In particular of the 
bénéficient use Lord Beaverbrook was 
malting of the means he had üecu 
mulated. The Governor referred par
ticularly to the Beaverbrook scholar
ships which are making possible for 
a number of young men and young 
women of New Brunswick educations 
which, without this assistance, would 
be beyond their reach.

Lord Beaverbrook'* Message

Most Pleasing Styles
Complete Range of Colors 

Exceptional Value Prices.
AUTOS IN COLLISION.

One of the tdg Clydesdale trucks be
longing to tiie city struck the roar eml 
of a Ford oar. No, 0S03, at the head of 
Kfng street, about one o’clock yes'er- 
day. damaging one of the rear tenders 
of the touring ear, which wan driven 
by a woman. Traffic was held up for 
a short time while the truffle police
man interviewed the drivers.

RECEIVING WELCOME.
Dark! Stephenson, shipbuilder, of 

Portland, Ore., to to the city after an 
abruuee of forty years. He is a na
tive at Ct. John, and his old friends 
wil. rviixitiiber him os being connected 
with shipbuilding at Black River*. 
About forty years ago he went to the 
wust and since that time has not re
turned ifll now. He to receiving a 
hearty welcome from his old friends.

SCHOOL RE-OPENS.
The Rothesay Collegiate School wan 

opened yesterday morning for the fall 
term with a record attendant ' The 
school will be taxed almost ♦. > lnuiric 
By as them» will be In the vicinity of 
p. .'bfi y -live boys to residence beside 
the day pupils. The staff remains the 
««me us last year with one exception; 
A. M. Arbuckle, B. A. (Acadia), of Rie- 
tou. iN. ti., takes the placo of L. II. 8. 
Bent, M. A., who has taken a position 
in Montreal.

A time came, how-

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

In referring to the Mayor’s state
ment that he, the Mayor, had not en
joyed the honor of his acquaintance 
during his residence in 8t John, Lord 
Utmverbrook recalled that possibly 
such acquaintance might not nave 
been looked upon as an honor. His 
career in this city had not been the 
most pleasant part of his life, yet he 
retained the most kindly memories 
of his many good friends aud cloae 
associations, and cherishes senti
ments which tin pell him to look upon 
St. John almost as his home. During 
his earlier years he had acquired a 
certain education; while in st. Joün 
and later he had acquired worldly 
wisdom. Life had not always been 
pleasant; lie had had many disap
pointments; he had fallen in the 
couree: he had had herd sledding at 
times, but through it all he had con
tinued to persevere aud although his 
active business career had been lim
ited to tho comparatively short space 
of nine years, he had accumulated 
sufficient confidence to enable him to 
carry out those ideas which 
gradually been forming in hi» mind.

look back.upon that busi
ness career with the feeling that he 
had nothing with which to reproach 
himself in his dealings with the pub
lic, and also with a cert-ato measure 
of pride in the creation of live im
portant Canadian industrial enter-
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Do Your Baking in Pyrex Ware
You can see your bread actually baking Watch it and get a crispy 

crust on the bottom and sides as well as the Top.
PYREX is made for every baking use—It is sanitary—never wears 

out, and to guaranteed not to break in actual oven use.
A complete set of PYREX may be had for a modest cost—See the 

fine line we are showing.I»

tUou can SEE 
e as you Jjairt-THE PROBATE COURT.

Letters of administrait ion were 
grvuued in the Probate Court to Jacob 
William Jacobson in the estate of Se- 
lick Jacbbsou, deceased. The estate, 
porwmal, was valued at $4,700. His 
widow Uivi six children, inducing the 
administrator, survive. S. W. Palmer, 
proctor.

Itottoro of guardianship of person 
an<l estate of William Miller were 
issued to Mrs. Jennie Miller, his 
mother. Dr. Wm. B. Wallace, K. 
proot >r.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 Germain St.Tonight’s English 

Show At Imperial a

“Babes In The Wood" Filled 
With bewitching Music, 
Ludicrous Fun and Marvel
ous Settings.

had STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 6.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.
He could

Children’sPUBLIC MEETING
There will be a public meeting In 

the Coronation Hall, Lomevtlle, in 
the interest of Hon. Mr. Wigmore on 
fcaturJay. L8tL lust., at 8 p.m. Spoak- 
ort \»i‘i be announced later.

With pleasant memories of his pre
vious pantomimic successes nf the 
Imperial the coming tonight and to
morrow of F. Stuart-Whyte’s third 
production ‘ The Babes In The Wood" 
is greatly interesting the show-going 
Public here. The seat sale is large 
but good locations remain for late 
buyers. A large block of seats has 

.been purchased by the officers of .he 
warship in port. Coming so close al
tar the Exhibition revelry St. John 
people were a bit slow in securing 
seats Monday but yesterday there 

a rush all" day and bumper busi
ness to assured.

fiiSweatersCannot Settle With Irish
At the request of Lieut -Cknrernor 

Pugsley he had been asked to speak 
briefly on the Irish question, which 
was not a subject he would have 
chosen of his own accord. lx>rd 
Beaverbrook believed chat Lloyd 
George, Bonar l>aw, and evtry mem
ber of the British Government as weti 
as three-quarters of the House of 
Lords Is prepared to settle the Irish 
question by any conceivable conces
sion. The difficulty, however, Is that 
the Iriq^i people will not accept a set
tlement, this being due to the fact 
that Ireland is divided against itself. 
In one portion of the country Cathol
ics are being driven from employ
ment and turned out to starve. Else
where the Protestants are suffeAg 
under similar oppression. Wnkt is 
acceptable to tho South and West is 
repudiated by the North, and in a 
country where civil -war exist 
Is civil war in Ireland today—the 
best efforts of a charitable govern
ment come to naught.

Steps to Produce Harmony

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS60c
Cool evenings and mornings suggest such 

garments as these jor small girls. Bring the 
children down to the store and let them help 
to select the sweater they are to wear.

Veters favorable to the Hon. R. W. 
V.'iginore will meet in Neve's Hall, 19 
Du Turin Row, each evening at 8
o'clock until Election Day.

mLansdowne House dining room re
open ej September 15. Dinners 00
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PRETTY PULL OVERS and COAT 
STYLES

V/O MEN’S HOSPITAL AK>.
Refiuku- mooting, Thursday, 3 

o'clock, Hoard of Trade. INSPECT CITY PROPERTY.
If the weather is favorable, the 

Mayor and City Commtosioners will 
make a visit of inspection to the city 
property at Mdapec this afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

are made of fine wools in 
such attractwe colors as rose, green, navy, 
pink, iQn> hrown, copen and white, with 
collar of contrasting shade or all in self

&AUTUMN STYLES IN SEPARATE 
SKIRTS.

Very becoming are the styles be
ing shown by F. A. Dykeman for Fall 
ami Winter wear. Accordéon pleated, 
Iboth plain and fancy, in navy bluo 
and black and very modish, as are 
tine 'the many novel effects In large 
Broken plaids. Their stock to ex
ceptionally large and the styles varied 
anongh to salt all tastes, es lor 
instance :

Accordéon Pleated, In extra qual
ity navy and black serge, some with 
fancy design» in metallic stitching, 
$18.90 and $22.00.

Fancy Plaide in both union and 
all wool, handsome novelty check 
designs; also a range of email checks 
which can be had in brown, bronze, 
henna, green, navy and purple from 
$7 60.

Durable Tweeds in various weights
mostly grey mixtures. Good useful 
skirts for everyday wear. J'laln 
styles wtth pockets, $6.95, $8.9G,
$9.98.

F. A. Dykeman & Co., Charlotte 8L

An inffcrmaJ dance will bo held at 
the Riverside Golf and Courwry Club, 
on Thursday omilng, at s.;io o'clock 
fn honor of the Captain and Officers of 
H. M. 8. Constance. It is hoped all 
members of tho club will be present. 
Members may Introduce their friend;;.

Tho marriage will take place very 
quietly on October 14 to AnnnpoLis 
Royal, N. 8„ of Dorothy Wright For- 
t!tr. youngest daughter of Mr. L. M. 
Fortier, formerly of Ottawa, to Charles 
WUsmi Jefferson, only atm of Mr. C. 
W. Jefferson, of Schenectady, New 
York, formerly of Yorkshire, England.

*

for it WARD MEETINGS shade. Sizes 2 to 12 years $2.75 to $6.25
In Infants’ Wool Wear we are showing a fine collection of 

cozy garments, in kinds that mothers Will approve. Included 
Knitted Jackets, Long and Short Bootees.
Pull-Overs, Scarfs, Mitts without thumbs.
Diaper Pants and other Garments, all hand made.

(Children’s Shop. Second Floor.)

arc:Lord Beaverbrook outlined the 
steps which hail been taken through 
his instrumentality in 1914 to bring 
aboet harmony among the different 
groups of Irish leaders, told of the 
progress which had been made along 
this line, and related how uegotta 
lions had suddenly been broken off 
when those leaders realized that they 
were not in a position to apeak for 
their constituents, and that their 
people wonld undoubtedly reject any 
proposal which they might bring for-

Electors favorable to the election of the Hon. R. W. 
Wigmore, Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue, 
are requested to meet each evening for ward work.

SYDNEY, DUKES and QUEENS WARDS 
At Seamen's Institute, Prince Wm. St.

KINGS, PRINCE and WELLINGTON WARDS
At Market Building, Charlotte Street. Entrance 
South Market Street.

VICTORIA WARD
At Victoria Rink, City Road.

BROOKS and GUYS WARDS
At Prentice Boys Hall, Guilford Street West.

LORNE and STANLEY WARDS
At H. C. Green's Hall, ! 32 Victoria Street.

LANSDOWNE
At Christie’s, Main Street, opposite head of 
Sheriff Street.

+S X» KINO STREET* V CCRMAM STREET • 4MRNET S&W-
Imperial Relations

Turning aside from the Irish ques
tion to a discussion of Imperial rcla 
tlons. No one. he said, could very 
clearly define the relationship of Can
ada to the Empire previous to 1914. 
What to that relationelilp today? The 
altitude of Canada at the outbreak of 
the war, the unhesitating assumption 
of her imperial responsibilities indi
cate an intention on the part of this 
Dominion to share In the responsi
bilities of the empire in foreign rela
tions The British Foreign Office is 
an institution of the British Govern
ment, controlled by tliat Government. 
Will It undergo n form of re-organl- 
zatlon by which the foreign relations 
of the Empire will be placed under 
control of u group of representatives 
of the Home Government and tho 
OvereeaH Dominions? If Canada as
sumed full Imperial responsibility in 
1914, does she intend to assume aim- 
liar responsibilities in the foreign af 
fairs of the Empire In the future? If 
so, what is her attitude today towards 
Central Europe? In 1918 an armis
tice wae arranged with Germany and

School Hats for Juniors
School seems to be extra demanding on the boy or girl in the direc

tion of clothing, and especially headgear; and it is in this direction that 
we address ourselveis LüCay—hats for the junior going to school.

1
Navy Jack Tnr Tains of grow

ing popularity with the scholar, 
$2.25 to $3.50.

Hats of Black Plush, repre
senting wonderful value, $4.00 
and $5.00

Hats of fine fur felt, import
ed from France and Itaty, $2Lë#
and $3.51'.WOMEN ELECTORS

favorable to the election of Hen,
Rupert W, Wigmore are requested 
U> meat in the Knights of Pythias 
Hall (formerly Congregational 
Church) Union Stneet, on Thurs
day earning next at eight o'clock 
for the purpose of organizing for

Aud for the ultra in hats, we have the Velour from England, priced 
from $5.50 to $13.60.

DUFFERIN WARD
Store Cor. Paradise Row and Main Street P.TKagec’* ^»or.;.-ijmttd.-^aint John.tt.Jfe.
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